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from f^hrlat the power of making liws 
that shall be obligatory on all. On this 
point his power Is absolute and he Is not 
limited by any constitution of the 
church. Even a Uw made by the Apostle 
Peter would not be binding on him. It is 
only divine right that everclses any sway 
over him "

Abbe Fabatier mentions some historical 
fa^ts as a proof of his statement Mora 
than one pope, he says, has not only se
lected but has also actually nominated his 
successor. It was thus th it Clf.-nen» 
succeeded St. P »ter and Lucius St. Ste
phen. The most remarkable instance on 
record Is the nomination of Boniface 11 
by Felix IV. In the year On this
event Abbe Sabatier lays great stresd. 
clearly regarding it as the best prece
dent for future action of a similar kind

•'The yeais S.^ and 53ft." he says, ’ ‘were 
e\’ll for the Roman churi'h from a mate
rial point of view, and it was not w ith 
out great orrow that the holy pontiff 
foresaw th« great expense which would

Turn in th© Illness j be incurred according to custom after nfs

of tiieWhite Robed Prisoner 

of tb« Vatican Is Now Re

corded

“I DO NOT H O Pc;

I DO NOT D E S PA IR ”

Dr. Lapponi Says the Remark

able Reaction Puts a New 

Phase on the Case—Trans- 

gcts Business W ith Papal 

Secretary

lONTXJN. July 9 —A special dispatch 
tnm Borne says a surpri-lng rally oc 
esned In the pope's condition and tne 
doctors say there are some hopes of Ids

rsesrery.

BOMS. July 9.—The pope was suf- 
efcntly w«U this morning to be shaved. 
Ula fnacOonal disorders have parsed and 
cswuttatloa with other phj’slcians U now 
coHldgred to be annecessgry.

BOMB. July 9. 1:10 p. m —The pope, on 
bartag that Cardinal Kampolla. papal sec- 
Ttury of state, desire* to s,-e him, rc- 
csivsd the eardinaJ at 10 oclock this 
BontBg- Tb» pontiff said he had seen 
with great pleasure how the sacred col- 
Itge la hitercsted In his person and he 
wja Mtoally gratifled at the manifesta- 
Uoaa froa the good people of Rome.

* * * ■ * ★ ★ ★ ■ * ★ ★

death, which he felt to be near. Felix 
IV. desired to avoid this grave Inronvert- 
I'nce and to leave his successor as few 
debts as posslbe He desired, moreover, 
to prevent the king of the Goths from 
placing a pope over the church, and. 
therefore, he resolved to directly nomi
nate his successor.

HE NAMED BONIFACE 
"Consetiuently on Aug 31. 530. ho sum

moned to his palace, where he lay on b!.» 
deathbed, the clergy, senators and th.- 
patricians of Rome, and after pointing 
out to them the necessities of the hour 
and especially the pecuniary needs and 
the debts of the pontltlcal treasury, he 
Informed them that It was his desire to 
have his archdeacon. Boniface II.. elected 
to the papacy after his death. His ar
guments prevailed with all those who 
h-ard them, and thereupon. In order to 
show that his wish to have Boniface II. 
as this successor was Immutable he re
moved the sacred palliurK from his shoul- 
d< rs and placed it on the shoulders of 
Boniface II. as the token of papal power ■' 

Abbe Sabatier insisted that Pope Leo 
X in . could do what Felix IV. did nearly 
fourteen centuries ago, and that neither 
the college of cardinals nor any other hu
man power could prevent him. Moreover, 
he claimed that the churchman thus d i
rectly nominated by Leo XIH  would be 
the only true pope and that Homan Cath
olics throughout the world would be 
bound to obey him.

CHILD DDANK 
KEDOSENEOIL

Little One Is in a Critical Con

dition from the E f

fect of It

H IS  CONDITION IS
MUCH IM PROVED

BO.VHAM Texa- J u l s.—a  C year old 
child of Fred Morris of this place drank 
a quantity of coal oil yesterday. The par
ents did not notice It until late In iho 
night, when the child wa^ taken very 
sick. A physician was c.illed In and 
found the little one with, high fever .t.ad 
vomiting a great deal. The patient is In 
a critical condition.

J \V and ,T p Russell have let the 
contract for a three-story stone front 
structure on their lot. where Russe'I. 
-\rle-dge A Co. were burned out a short 
time ago. The building will cost ibout 
$12.00P. It win be the finest busln-^ss 
house In Fannin county The walls will 
be of white pressed brick, from the Bon
ham Pressed Brick Company's plant near 
Ravenna.

OFFICERS ARE INSTALLED
CLEBt’RNE. Texas. July S.—Cleburne 

lodge, Xo. 464 Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows, met last night in regular s sslon 
and inst.allfd the following officers: 
Moses Warren, noble vand: M'. W. 
Pearce, vice grand; J. f  )rbron. secre
tary; T. C. Donnell, tri't., ;r. ■

R EU N IC N  CF VETER ANS

Those Who Fought .%galnst Spain Are 
Having a Meeting

-M ILW ArKEE. W ls. July 9 — Khaki 
uniformed soldiers are conspicuous on 
the streets of Milwaukee today and the 
corridors o f the hotel.-- and other pub
lic places resound with martial tread. 
The visitors are member? o f the De
partment of Wisconsin. Spanish Am eri
can W ar Veterans, whose annual en
campment opatjed tod iv and w ill con
tinue through the remainder of the 
week Prize drills, speeches and sight 
seeing are the chief attractions of the 
program., but the big feature is to be 
a monster plcni-' and patriotic dem- 
on;,tration Saturday.

The bu.sines? ses.sions w ill be devoted 
largely to pT.in.s for strengthening the 
org.inization A rather spirited con
test ha.'i dec elopcd for the office o f de
partment commander and the result 
i.s awaited with murh inCerest by the 
veter.ans Among the several men 
whose names are mentioned promf- 
nentlv In connection with the honor 
are •''aptaln Abel and .Manlfowee and 
Lieutenant 'W. H. Zuehlke o f Appleton.

SOME N E W  POSTOFFICES

^  HO. 3.

Mgr. Volponi Stricken Last 

Niglit With Cerebral Conges

tion and Dies Within a Short 

Time Without Speaking

ROME, July 9, 1:15 p. m.-----By special
favor the correspondent of the Associated 
Press was allowed this morning to visit 
the papal apartments, where ho had an 
Interview on tha situation with a per- 
sonasc who Is better Informed than any
one else, but who from motives easily 
ui:d..rstood does not wish his name men
tioned.

He said: "The frrt positive sign of 
I amelioration in the pope’s condition since

Sheriff Tobin Believes the Ne

gro Now Under Arrest Is In

nocent of the Charge

he was taken 111 was seen this mornin'-r 
The august patient rested well enough 
during the greater part of the night. It 
was not sleep prostration or collapse, but 
peaceful and natural; so much so that 
the benefit was quite visible this morn
ing. His temperature Is 96. which is 
quite normal for the pontiff, considering

♦  ' At midnight Wednesday In Fost i  *'•** ^nd present condition. 'W'hat is
♦  Worth It la 6 45 a. m. Thursday |6 #  i Important is his temperature never rose
♦  Room. -A ' normal and never even approached

' a feverish st.ate. He now has a slight

*THE DIFFERENCE IN TIM E -k
t  FORT WORTH AND ROME #
'* - ★
t  Ths difference In time between
*  Borne and Fcrt Worth Is six and it
it three-fourths hours. *
*  At midnight in Rome It Is 5:15 -k-
■it p- m. In Fort 'Worth. •*

>nt
Thursday

♦  ♦

After thb his holiness spontaneously 
uked Cardinal P.amoolla whether there 
ire any uraent affairs to deal with, and 
tt? cardtnU made a .short summary of 
the prtBcipal pending questions. The pope 
tattrested hlms.-if in all of them and tne 
asr--ersmtio» turned again to the pontiff s 
isBdltlin. he said:

"Wwkness has always been my great- 
*t JlBcalty. ”
Ik. Lapponi. or ! » « - ! r g  the pope's bed

's** at 1 e ’cloek this afternoon said: " I 
mnot yet say that I hope, but 1 no 
•Birr despair."

?0PE HAS R IGHT TO
NAM E SUCCESSOR

FABI8. July 9 —Abbe Fabatier. canon 
^ srchhishoprie of P.iris. has wrtt- 
ka I  book on ■ Ho-a a Pope is Chosen." 
k which he maintains that the pope has 
1 right to nominate his successor. The 
'Mie bsglns by asking three questions:
IMf the present pope, being the su- 

,k*w* Judge of ecrleslastloal matters, be- 
that he had a right to nomirtate 

•k SMCsssor, what would the world think i 
< It? I
E Ought Roman Fathoiirs to regard a s ' 

J pontiff a pope who had been thus 
nominated by the previous pope 

hh death, who had heen Invested 
'> him with the supreme power of the 

ponflftcate and who had been 
*'*^kia«d pope in an authentic docu- 
®WL addressed to all Christian people?
• Would the nomination of such a pope 

»* "ilM?
To the last two question.s the abb« 

a decided answer,
"J do not hesitate to reply In th* af- 

he aays, and thereupon he 
re-s-’ ons for maintaining that 

®  * pontifical nomination would be ab- 
•ktely valid.

h e ad  o f  THE CHURCH
he points out. "Is th* head 

eharch. He comm.ands not merely 
Bll- Jesus Christ did not place 

* •  sheep on an equality with the shep- 
■f™- *4111 less did he place them above 

shepherd alone is above all. 
the single exception of the Roman 

*>lBhop has by right divine any 
■•“ ^ t v  over another bishop and It nat- 
“ *«y follows that neither one bishop nor 

bishops, nor Indeed all the blsh- 
have any authority over Peter, 

v.i '***** course each of his suc- 
is the chief, who rules the church 

Mcar of Jesus Christ. Since he Is 
” *4eae.ppp«ijj no one can bind what he 

'“ kcund. since he la an InfilllM* 
**kfB*. he cannot err when he speaks a? 

ooetor of the universal church since 
• •m'^felgn Judge and lawmaker of 

•w church he cannot be Judged by any-

CAN DO EVERYTHING
the pope's power Is such that 

dots net hesitate to say that he 
« _ 4 o  •ver.-thing even though It mav 

■ Jus. rontia Jus. extra Jus (absv,.- 
cootraiv to law. outside of the

a
cough and his kidneys are still di-ranged, 
but the secretion of urine, although vety 
scarce, is somewh.at augmented which 
proves hi? heart stronger and circulation 
better, as demonstrated by the complete 
disappearance of the cyano.«ls. so that ht.s 
h.ands have again t.aken a natural, almost 
diaphanou? aspect

"D r Lapponi this mornijig informed 
th“ prelate? who are waiting in the ante
chamber that he examln»d the matter 
which the pope expectorated through 
coughing and he said he Is able to con
firm the diagnosis, having found traces of 
blood, '■learly demonstrating the exist
ence of pneumonia.

"Everyone has noticed that while In the 
past Dr, I apponl never participated tn 
rejoicings and enthusiasm over the an
nouncement of Imaginary amelioration in 
the pope's condition. r»m.iinlng always 
extremely reserved and anxious looking, 
this morning for the first time Dr. Lap
poni was seen tranquil and even hopeful, 
though. It Is .said, he is far from believ
ing In the real, definite and lasting am*- 

' lioratlon whi-h would lead to the pon
tiff's recovery.”

Is dirsefiy

W M D IE T E D
He Raised Disturbance on In- 

terurban and Couductor 

Sat Upon Him

DALLAS. Texas. Julv 6.—A scuffle be
tween a man supposed to be under the 
Influence of liquor and »  conductor oc
curred late last night on a Dallas-bound 
Interurban car and a minister of the gos- 
pel and a lawyer were the fare collector's 
a- tlve assistants. The conductor, whose 
number Is fourteen, tried several times to 
quiet the unruly man. and not succeeding 
he got him down and sat upon him. L a 
dles who were In the car made a 
scramble for the smoking apartment dur
ing the excitement and Dr. George Ran
kin of Dallas and W. a  Bonner, an a t
torney, of Oak Cliff, were the first to 
reach the conductor’s side, but help was 
unnecessary to the ticket puncher, who 
sat complacently on the form of the a l
leged disturber.

Dr Rankin went to the motorman for 
a rope and would have tied the man up 
had he not premised to be quiet. It waa 
also the divine who begged that the fel
low be not put under arrest after the car 
arrl"-,-d In Dallas

Dr. Rankin boarded the car at Ariing- 
t.on, wh' re ho had delivered a lecture at 
the Methodist church on "Travels In Eu- 
rope.’*

SAX AXTOXIO. Texas, July 9.—Sheriff 
Scidemann of Guadalupe county telo- 
phoni-d ShTiff Tobin Tuesday that 
charges had boon lodged in Guadalupe 
county against Mat Kimble, the negro 
who Is being held In the Boxar county 
Jail suspected of the murd.;r of Mrs. 
Emiie Oronlc. Sheriff Scidemann also 
stated that he was coming to take cus
tody of Kimble. Sheriff Tobin, however, 
has orders from Governor Lanham to hold 
the negro, and he say? he will not give 
him up until ordered to do ?o by the gov
ernor

"There 1.-; not a particle of evidence 
against the negro Kimble," said Sheriff 
Tobin,

"X o  one has been able to locate him 
within twenty miles of the crime, cither 
before or after. On the other hand, it is 
claimed that the negro's statement that 
he w.i? working for Sam Harris, twenty- 
fi'-e miles away, on the day before the 
crime is substantiated, as well as his 
statement that the day following or the 
day after he was in the neighborhood Of 
Kingsbury with a companion and refused 
to go to town becau?e he was afraid " f  
arrest for having stolen a p.ilr of shoes 
at that place.

"This latter fact also accounts for 
Kimble running Into the cane patch.

"M y opinion 1.? that we went too *ar 
in getting the confession from Kimble. 
He I.' an ignorant negro, and didn t know 
what he was doing "

An ofhrer from Guadalupe rounty was 
In the citv Tue.^day and had an Interview 
with Kimble. He will go back and see if 
the negro's aceount of htm.'elf ran he 
verified. Pending a report, the matter 
still stand.? in some doubt, though the 
opinion that Kimble l.s innocent l.s 
gaining.

R E FU N D IN G  OLD BONDS

Xamra o f Those Created I.ast Week.
Railway Mall Service

X lw postoffices established;
Indi.an Territory— Bentley, Choctaw 

nation. Higgins, Choctaw nation.
Oklahoma— Esther. Beaver county.
Tex:is;— Blalock. Titus county; De

coy. Xacogdoches ebunty; Dorsey Mon
tague county, Hillondahl, Harris coun
ty; Manton. Angt lina county; Maze- 
land. Runnels county; Pctersvillo, Polk 
County; Romayor, I.ibcrty county: Sol- 
itudo. El I'aso countyy; Whon, Cole
man county.

Texas— Exum, Wheeler county, to 
Shamrock: Taylors Bayou, Jefferson 
county, to Fannttt.

This week's Hallway M.ail Service 
general order c.ills attention o f the 
clerks to the f:\ct that complaints were 
being made o f the frequent missend- 
Ing of mail addressed to Baty. Battle. 
Beattie and Bottle, Texas, on account 
of the sim ilarity in names.

The postmaster at Dallas has been 
ordered to dispatch inner registered 
s.acks for Fort Worth via Mount Plc.as- 
ant and Fort Worth railway postoffice 
at 5:43 a m.. instead of via the Texar- 
.gana and El Paso railway postoffice. at 
6:50 p. m., as at present.
♦Follow ing Is a li:-t o f a ll cases exam

inations o f 100 per cent bn sOO cards 
and over in June:

Cards. Per cent. Time.

LATEST  APPO INTEE

OF THE AGED  POPE

Intimate Friend of the Pontiff

Who Was Recently Made 

Secretary of the Consistorial 

Congregation, Falls to the 

Floor

TO C O JD IflA TE
English Educational Institu

tions to Combine to Com

pete With United States

TO BU ILD  A  MONUMENT

Memorial Society Also Decides to Paint 
Portraits of Davis. Lee and Price

ST. L O n s  Mo . July 9—.The Confeder
ate Memorial Society held a well-at 
tended meeting ye:'terday and decided to 
devote Its future efforts to the erection 
of a handsome monument in St. I.,ouis to 
the memory of the Confederate cause and 
'In honor of Its dead. It was also decided 
to have painted the portraits of Jefferson 
Davis and Generals !>>e and Price to be 
exhibited at the world s fair.

H. C. Voss .....  .. .1195 IM .
George A. Roid . . .  *94 100.
Henry C. Cl.trk . . .  820. 100.
W. G. Campbell . . .  .816 100.
K. L  Monteith _ S04 100.

1:00
24
2'2
.38
30

PARSON’S BRIGADE REUNION
CLEBURXE. Texas. July 8,—Prepam- 

tians arc being actively pushed by the 
Ipcal committee tor the annuai reunion of 
A rson ’s bri.gadc. which occurs here next 
month. The citizens arg contributing 
quite liberally to the entertainment fund.

RO.ME July 3. 8:50 p. m.—35Tille the 
poi>e lies on his deathbed the finger ot 
oAath also soems to have touched one of 
his most Intimate friends. Mgr. Volponi, 
whom he the other day appointed secre
tary of the consistorial congregation. 
Mgr. Volponi was stricken with syncope 
yesterday. He fell to the floor, but was 
carried to hi/, apartment and Dr. Lapponi 
w.a« hurriedly summoned from the popc'a 
bedsde.

HOME, July 9 8 a. m.—Although the 
condition of the pope Is still the center 
ot interest, the case of Mgr, Volponi. 
whose de/-.th occurred early this memmg, 
has attrictcd much atte ntion, not only oe- 
c,au8e of his olllco of secretary of the oon- 
eistorlal congregation, to which he had 
just been appointed by Pope Leo, but also 
on account of the manner in which he 
was seized with Ulne/s; and It la hardly 
possible to ilcscrihc the sentation and con
dition which prwaiKd at the "atican 
when it was announced that he had died 
shortly a ft:r  the doctors had stated Utat 
al! hope of s.ivmg his life was gone.

From the moment he was stricken and 
L ll to the floor Mgr. Volponi lost entire
ly the poW'.T of speech and the use of the 
entire right side of his body, and he wis 
apparently unconscious when he died. It 
ha.s been ascertained that tne cause • t 
d«ath was cerebral congestion.

Great care has been taken to keep the 
news of . Mgr. Volponl’s Illness and dentil 
from the pope.

Big Meeting cf the Society H as . A  CORNER LOST M ONEY  

Assembled at Denver for

Its Work

toAnother Batch of 7 Per Cents Arrive 
Bo Destroyed 

Another batch of the old waterworks 7 
per rent bond.? to be de.sfroyed In the tr- 
fundlng process arrived ,it Mayor Pow 
ell'.? office tbi.? morning, from Xew YorK. 
These, bond? are being refunded into 4 
per cents, under the recent agreement en
tered irto between the citv and the bond
holders. Of the 15ft bonds of this par 
ticular serle.?. all but twenty-five have 
now been refunded The s.iving of In- 
teiest to the city on these bonds is heavy-

NEWS FROM WEATHERFORD
'WEATHERFORD. Texas. July R —E. P. 

Turner, general passenger and ticket 
agent for the Texas .and Pacific railroad, 
and G. S. Pentecost, traveling passenger 
agent for the Rock Island railroad. pa.?.?od 
through the city today en route to Mineral 
Wells

Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s Brannon last night 
gave a moonlight ptcnlo to several of 
their young friend.? at Colonel Bowie'.? 
lake.

Ed Simp.son went to Mineral Wells to
day.

Colonel Wilson of Glen Rose was In the 
city today.

J. T. Lowry went to Mineral Wells to 
day.

FORT WORTH PEOPLE THERE
FTET’HEXVILLE. Texas. July 9 — 

Among those from Fort Worth who came 
to the picnic here on the Fourth w»re 
O W. Gillespie and Captain B. B Pad- 
dock of Port Worth, two ot the speaker.? 
of the d-i.?'. Others from Fort Wor'h 
were: R.a>Tier and Joe Hvraan, Stone
wall Jffck.son. .\rch White and Dee Jonn- 
SOP

LANDRUM-SMITH
W AXAHACHIE. Texas. July 9. — Pro- 

fi-iiscr George A. Landrum, director of th ■ 
department of elocution and oratory at 
Trinity Vriversity. was ma’.ried a few 
days ago’ to Miss Mary Smith in Collin 
county.

DEXVER. Col., .luly 9 —With the Urg 
est attendance on record, the twenty- 
first International convention of the Chri-?- 
tian Pindeavor Society began here todav. 
During the early hours reception.? arid r.il 
lie.i were held at different state headquar
ters.

The delog.ites then marched by states 
to Tent Endeavor in the city park, whe.o 
the convention, was iniormally opened 
with a brief sersslon. Addresses of we! 
come were followed by the annual reports 
of officer.? and business agent.? .An cn- 
thusiastio greeting was accorded the 
founder ajid president of the society. Dr. 
P'rancis P̂  ciatk. and the new gene;al 
secretary. Von Ogden Vogt also receiv'd 
X large share of the applause.

This evening the regular welcoming ad 
dresses will be heard President Clark 
will deliver his annual address and ttec- 
retary Vogt will report the Society's prog
ress during the pa.st two years. The 
music Will he an Important feature of the 
session. Prominent .«oloists will assist the 
chorus of Lftftft voices in this portion of 
the program. Besides Dr. Clark, the 
st'cakers will include Rev. R. a  Torrey, 
the celebrated er'angeiisj ard director c f 
the Moody Bible In.stltute. Rev, Or Floyd 
Tonikms of Phlladeipbla, Bishop Fallows. 
Bishop Arnett and dislinguished church 
and mission workers from England. Scot
land. Japan. Ctiina and other parts of the 
world

Tomorrow a school of methods wtli be 
held from 8 30 to 9 30 a. m . and later 
in the day various meetings and confer 
en<'e? are to be held. Missionary rallies 
will l>e an Inspiring featura of the pro
gram. with missionaries fre.sh from the 
"firing line" to do the speaking.
Saturday, as .usual will be given over 

to the juniors, and Sunday the sdslting 
delegate? -win supply over one hundred 
pulpits, morning and evening, in this city 
and vicinity. Elaborate programs have 
beert prepared for the different auditori
ums and churches for Monday and Tues
day. The list of speakers Includes many 
prominent ministers and Iffcturers.

Xot the lea=t interesting feature of the 
great gathering wIP be the evangelistic 
meeting.?, which will sho-w how such work 
ought to be done by doing It in work.?hops, 
public squares, tents and churches, under 
th'' leadership of such men as Rev. R. 'A. 
Torrey. Dr. John BaDom Shaw. Dr. 
Stephen A. Xorthrop and others.

Other special features of the four days’ 
program will be stereoptlcon lectures on 
world-wide Chri.'tlan Endeavor and 
Flcatipg Christian Endeavor .‘■unrl.-<e quKt 
h-:ur services. Sundaj- evening conseca- 
tlon setwices. and simultaneous meetings 
for men, women, boys and girls.

Concern Buys I'p Lima Beans and No
body Wants Them

CHICAGO. 111., July 9 —A dispatch to 
the Reconl-Herald from San Francisco 
says After losing J45.ftOft In cornering tne 
lima bran market and securing 6.0ft0,(Ki'i 
pounds to find nobody wanted them. Lyden 
A- Co have assigned. Liabilities will 
amount to $300.0ft0 and the a.s.?ets are es
timated at $2,5.ftftft.

TEDUr Jli, IS
TOM ID X T O H IE T

President’s Son Stayed Out 

Late and Is Mistaken for a 

Marauder

LOXDON. July 9.—Graduates and un
dergraduates of the colonial universities 
met In conterence in London today and 
discussed the proposed co-ordination of 
university education throughout the em
pire and- the development of post-gradu
ate cour.ses In applied science. The or- 
8;anlzer« hope to place the Brltlbh uni 
versitles In a position to compete better 
with those of the United States and Ger
many.

Widespread Interest Is shown In the 
movement, which Is expected to lead to 
the formation of an imperial council to 
deal permanently with these Interests. 
Tomorrow the Allied Colonial Universities 
dinner will be held, under the presidency 
of the premier, Mr. BaJfour. The lord 
chancellor. Ixird Halsbury, prominent 
members of the house of commons repre
sentatives of the English universities and 
a number of eminent scientists will be 
present.

PACIFIC SALMON FOR ATLANTIC
WASIU.XGTOX. July 'J—The United 

States fish commission is about to under
take an experiment, the outcome of which 
is frought with commercial Importance. 
It Is proposed to introduce a large nutn- 
ber of Pacific coast salmon Into the ‘wa
ters of the Atlantic In an effort to build 
up a salmon Influstry on the eastern coast 
to rival that of the western coast. Ex
perts of the commission arc now engaged 
In making an Investigation of the wa'vr 
inhabited by the Atlantic coast salmon to 
gather additional fatfts regarding its hab
its, food, growth and life. They will make 
a study oi the coastal waters of all the 
Xew Engbnd states. Some eight or ten 
years ago the commission made a similar 
experiment, but It was a failure. About 
5.000.000 fish were released and disap
peared. Different methods are to be pur
sued this time and It is hoped that better 
results may be obtained.

THE GOV. CUM M INS’ BOOM

Many Elements In the Republican Party 
Favor the Iowa Governor

tVASHIXGTOX. July 9.—An autograph 
letter from Gov. Tummlns of Iowa has 
heen seen In Washington. In which the 
governor state? his wMllingne.?? to accept 
the vice presidential nomination in case 
it 1? desired by the If-ader.a of his party. 
Governor Fummlns' friend.? are  inclined 
to make a campaign in hi.? behalf. They 
say that th«re are many leasons why he 
would make an available and acceptable 
candidate for second place on the repub
lican national ticket. His admirers say 
that primarily he Is an orator, a mag
netic speaker, with the force of Bever
idge and the versatility of DolMver. He 
Is a western man and tharefore meets 
the Idea row being bruited of a westerner 
on the ticket. Of course, he Is a tariff re
visionist. but his friends say that his ac
ceptance of the Iowa state platform 
shows that he Is an "ultimate" revision
ist. They state that the plans of Presl- 
di-nt Roosevelt for revision of the tariff 
after the next presidential election have 
been communicated to Governor Cummins 
by Senator .Allison and are satisfactory to 
Governor Cummins.

TO PLA Y  AT CLEBURNE
CLEBURNE, Texas, July 8 —-The first 

of a scries of three ball games between 
the Ckburno Santa Fes and McCarroii's 
Tailors of Dallas will be played tomorrow 
afternoon. The Santa Fes have strength
ened up considerably and are really in 
better shape than when they heal the 
Fort "Worth league team for twelve in
nings at a score of 4 to 4.

GREAT RALLY 
OL

Thirteenth Annual Convention 

of the Young People’s Union 

Assembled

WRITE MLR

They Attended a Negro Dance 

and a Fight Was the 

Result

DEXTOX. Texas. July 9.—The Fou.tn 
uf July brought more business to tne 
mayor’s court In this city than it had had 
for sometime before. The colored people 
of the city had a picnic and dance at 
Lambert park, in the southeast part of 
the city, and the dance lasted until the 
wee small hour. About a dozen yyuns 
white men from Ellis county, who had 
come here to work at threching buslncsr. 
went to the danco In the night. They 
were ordered away by the negroes, and 
being a little slow to heed the orders, the 
uegrocs organized a company of ten to 
make the white men leave at whatever It 
might involve. The company commissioned 
one of the members to deliver the ulti
matum to the white men. which hs did. 
The white men were still unwilling to 
leave and a fight ensued. Some of the 
negroes left the city, tut they have all 
since been caught and seven of them .ta'-e 
pleaded guilt;.- to simple a«.?ault in M.ayor 
Poe’s court, find three of them languishes 
in the county jail for aagraxated a.ssa-ilt.

XEW  YORK. July 9.—Theodore Jr., the 
eldest son of Preslde.it Roosevelt, has. It 
Is reported, had a ntrrow escape from 
being raptured as a marauder bv the se
cret service agents who guard his father's
home at Oyster Bay.

He had heen visiting the horrie of a 
neighbor, returning to Sagamore Hill 
about 1 oclock In the morning. The 
preslde*t and his family had «F»ne to bed 
and the house was In darkness. The 
moon was shining brightly, but because 
of the foliage objects even at a dIsUnce 
were indistinct.

The young man did not come up the 
path generally used by those going to the 
house. He took a short out and ap
proached from the rear. The secret serv
ice man on duty did not see him until he 
was almost on the steps.

"What do you want? " was demanded.
He was slow In answering and was or

dered to throw up his hands. The men 
covered him until they got close enough 
to recognize the president's son. I: 
thought It was a good joke.

However, the fact that he got so closj 
to the house before he was picked up by 
the secret service men has resulted In a 
change In the method of guarding the 
president. During some of the watches, 
particularly In the day and during the 
early hours cf the evening, only one se
cret service man has been on duD’. A fter 
midnight two men went on and remained 
until after daylight when those were re- 
llrved by the sTngle man. who took up 
the day watch K.-nceforth two men will 
be on guard at all hours of U»e day and 
nighC

ATLANTA. G.4.. July 9.—"With a season 
of praise and prayer, participated In by 
nearly ten thoii.?and men and women, the 
thirteenth International convention of the 
Baptist Yo’ing People’s Union of America 
opened today-

The rally took place in the Piedmont 
park auditorium, which was decorated 
with the flags and banners of the various 
apcieties. The attendance was represen- 
tatis'e of every section of the country and 
the provinces of Canada, and most of the 
leading divines of the denomination and 
laymen and la\-women of national reputa
tion were recognized upon the platform 
and through the audience. The Baptists 
of the city were out in force, and so 
thoroughly had the local committees per
formed their ta.?ks that the preliminaries 
and program moved like clockwork.

National President John H. Chapman 
of Chicago called the immense gathering 
to order. He emphasized the fact that 
the International convention Is not a mere 
holiday excursion, but rather designed for 
.spiritual quickening and inspiration to 
effective service for the Creator. He ana
lyzed the object of the organization, "to 
secure the Increased spirituality of Bap 
list young people; their stimulation In'" 
Christian service; their edification In 
Scripture knowledge; their Instruction In 
Baptist doctrine and history; and their 
enlistment In all missionary activity 
through existing denominational organi
zations."

Prolonged applause greeted th* presen
tation o f Governor Terrell, who offered a 
welcome In behalf of the state of Geor
gia, -and not less cordial were th* recep
tion” given Mayor Howell, who spoke for 
the citizens of Atlanta, and to former 
Governor Northern, as representative of 
the Baptists of Georgia.

In accordance with a standing rule. 
President Chapman announced his ap
pointment of committees. Then an hour 
was given up to religious thought, with 
l»rief addresses by leading Baptist di
vines. The reports of the board of mana
gers and of various officers showed that 
the organization had made great progress 
during the year and that Its finances were 
In good condition.

Tonight President Chapman will deliver 
hi? annual address -and there will be 
greetings from the Dominion Baptists and 
from member? of the d. nomination repre
senting the various sectiona of the United 
Staten.

DR. THOMAS IS DYING
DEXTOX. Texas. July 9.—Dr. J. A. 

Thomas of Denton, who Is at Mineral 
t\'’ells. Texas, Is reported to he In a dy
ing condition.

COM PANY W A S  CARELESS

Boy Complains That Track Was Too 
Close to Platform

NEVADA. Mo., .luly 9.—William Mann. 
i ;  years old. today filed suit against the 
Mls.?otirl. Kansas and Texas Railway 
Company for Slft.ftftft damages. The boy 
recently was sitting on the depot platform 
at EI1I-? when a passenger tram pa.?.?*d. 
Th* boy's leg was badly crushed. He a l
leges that the company was negligent tn 
building Its platform near the track.

French President Briap Of

ficial Visit to K i^  Edward 

to a Close and Sotona Ui 
That Dear Fnuut

K ING  ESCORTS HQl

INTO THE 5EA1H

People Delighted iWitfiJnas. 

suming Grace of BepoUica^ 

Ruler of Country. Aam th«

Channel—Giving’Hia Gl«4

Acclaim at Parting

LONDON, July 9.—TIm VlsR fintta 
dent Loubet to London waa Ct *
close at S:40 o'clock this morally 
the Erencn chief magistrate left the "Vlh- 

i tpria station for Dover.
The scenes and Incidents of his dspsr- 

ture testified how ths republirag grssi* 
dent, by uraissnming dignity sad *—»*HC, 
einccrity, captured all rlntn* sat w «  
that popular good will which semeigah 
Lave been unable to achlevs.

Despite the earllness ot his dshsithra 
crowds lined the route from the pslMs th 
the railway station, and BrltWi " h v  
raKs" and French "vive Loubst" re
echoed through the streets.

A t the station the nation's Cheat wih 
met by the king, prince of WhiiA m m  
of ConnaugbL Lord Lansdowtsv 9 m m  
Balfour and other ministers, memhan «E 
the French embassy and h csvw* t t  m m  
lary and ether offleials.

Aa M. Loubet’s carriage drew up Ktlg 
Edward advanced with outstiMahSilMnd 
and, taking the preslAsat taelUarBr by 
the arm, led him through ths whiting 
roewt to the royal car. Fbe a few mo
ments the king and presldsnt stood talk
ing with much animation. 'King Effigar-l. 
grasped M Loubet’s right band and shook 
it with ex^m o  cordiality while with ths 
left hand ht*-ytted^thn-Bwaldont on tho 
shoulder.

Official, as w t'^  
could be seen In "all df 
snap shots of the stitklng scene. ""With 
renc-weu handshaking his majesty shows* 
the president Into the royal car and stood 
chatting with him until the train poBod 
out. amid cheers and shouts of ‘ *V lv  
Loubet" mingled with stralnn of 'T tm  
Marseillais.”

President Loubet stood at the window <d 
the car, waving his hand until ths roysi 
special disappeared from "view.

Upon arrival at Dover, M. lymbet sot- 
barked on the French cruiser GnlelMe* 
and the vessel sailed at ones for Oalaik 
escorted by the British totpedo flotfUannd 
followed by farewell salutes from tha II 
and castle. _

Before Mis departure from Dover Prap*- 
dent Lou'oet telegraphed to King Hdwai^ 
thanking him for the hearty reoeplloc ao* 
corded him. "as the representa^ <« , 
France and the friend of Engiaad-

The text of M. I/oubefs telegram to tat 
king Is as follows:

"A t  the moment of leaving 
I am anxious to address to your 
the expression of my loveliest g 
for the hearty reception your maje^M 
her majesty the queen, the roy^ M  
and the British nation 
the representative of Franca, tha 
of England."

LOR IRE JEWS 1
The Seventh Summer Assem

bly Has Opened at At

lantic City

RELR AS PEI
ATLAN TIC  CITY. X. J.. July 9 —The 

seventh summer assembly of the Jewish 
Chautauqua society, the membership of 
which includes workers in every state of 
the union. Canada. Brltl.?h India and Xew 
Zealand, opened today in th* con'*ntion 
halls of the Royal Palace hotel, and will 
continue until the end of th* present 
month.

The general lines of last year’s success
ful program are to be followed. A week 
will be devoted specifically to Jewish 
Chautauqua cour.'es In history and llteia- 
ture. Dr. Emi! G Hlrsch of Chicago will 
again give a course of lectures and a 
number of other prominent speakers are 
to be heard.

The second week will consist of the 
work of the committee of fifteen appoint
ed last year to devise a curriculum for the 
religious schools

The third and last week of the assem
bly will be devoted to "Sugimer School 
Wor'K in .Applied Philanthropy.”  and will 
be- und.r the direction cf Dr. Lee K. 
Frankel. manager of the United Hebrew 
ChATitlea of New York city.

A  Young Orphan’!  

Charges Against An 

in Florida

s.
JACKSON'VnXE. Flk. July 

o. Bennett. cb»lrm »* 
commissioners of Bradford ow 
been srrestsd. charged 
The charge is brought by ttP r  
Hams, an orphan white flrh

She had been working n r  
according to her story, e^^ ^  

with her treatment dPd 
to walk to thlg clt>^ 
come six mile* ****.*
Bennett and her t 
forced to go hacK . 
when she return^^ 
with a hickory^ 
bruises. The el
case, with the 
was Issued and

Bennett’s 
disprove the

fries
tHil

against him.

08717921

08171727
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THE I E  IS
T h e  T y f o ld  C o lla r
The picture shows how the 

collar is cut out on each side 
to allow for adjusting a neck 
tie without springing the col
lar open. The collar comes 
close together in front, it keeps 
the tie in place and you don’t 
see the cut-out part. Besides 
the tie is retained just over the 
button, which is also kept out of sight. 
Your summer comfort will be increased 
if you wear one, and you’ ll thank ua 
iiar the style. Dealers tell them.

Guett Brand, x $c each 
Arrow Brand, 15c each

C lu ett, Peabody & Co.

Commissioner Neely of Dallas 

County Estimates the 

Flood Damage

fort Worth
Soon to b « the larjcest city In 
Texas, i f  not the South, is a l
ready the most a live and pro- 
rreseive. It  Is needless to add 
that her people are up-to-now, 
modern, active, alert. They be
lieve  in .patronislnK establish
ments that have the semblance 
o f belnir one o f them, o f belons- 
1ns here.

This accounts tn a larse meas
ure fo r the srow ln s popularity o f 

1-ACKEY’S PH ARM ACY 
the com lns best known drus 
firm  In Fort Worth.
The patronase and sood w ill o f 
the people o f Greater Fort Worth 
la solicited. Telephone CSS.

L A C K E Y ’S
PHARMACY

Oppeelte T . aad P . Depot.

T H E  a

MEXICAN CENTRAL ‘ 
RAILWAY

Is the only Standard Gause Line 
between the United States «n<t 
Mexico City.
B U F F E f PU LLM ANS through 
without change from St. Louia.Mo.. 
via San Antonio and Torreon.
Solid vestibuled trains from El 
Paso to Mexico City.

The Great RaLilway 
System of Mexico

Raaohleig Chihuahua. Guada^kJa'-a. 
AguaaeaMentea. Tampico. Ran Luis 
Potosl and Queretaro. '  The only 
way to reafclx. ih.,.- Isthmus of

^ ^ 'c in l  R .ovnd  T rip  T ick 
ets R.t Lrow Rates.

Far bookleta advertising 
ate., call on or write to

matter.

C. R. HUDSON. 
Traffic Manager. 5Ieg!co City. 
W . D. MLTIDOCK. G. P. A .

Mexico City.
J. T . W H ALE N . G. W. P. A.. 

713-14 Bank of Commerce Building. 
St. Louis. Mo.
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SAVED:
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND W KT , ^

v a t m l  U & B

C o e e s s e '" *  M AY llvw _
tail, gxyrw.

^ v e  DETROIT Dally • • 4 -M P .J .
krrivktBUfFALO • • •
gave BUTTAkO D rfy • •
iirtvg at stw

lUwU i . T ’*2SAist.ee, ii-te* e*»vr»«>w 
S# re«»4 *4

DALLAS, Texas. July 9.—Commissioner 
George W. Neelly drove over the West 
Dallas pike yesterday and viewed the 
damage done by the recent high water. 
The pike was high and dry this moraine 
and the evidences of the swift current’s 
damage a-as evident on every hand.

All the gravel was washed off the road, 
leaving the bed of rock. There are many 
deep ruts and a-ashouts In the thorough
fare and Commissioner Neelly estimates 
that It will cost 1500 to make the necessary 
rejaiirs.

A movement Is on foot among West 
Dallas residents and others a-ho use the 
pike frequently to agitate the need Of a 
high water road. A petition, signed by 
many, was presented to the commissi n -  
ers court shortly after the JjOO.OOO good 
road bond issue a*as carried, but the pe
tition was "filed" at the time.

Comml.ssioner Neelly estimates that it 
' a’ould take at least 115.000 to raise the 
I road above the average high water mark.
J  .IS It is a mile long and several perma- 
I iient bridges would have to be put In. I  he 
1 only obstacle In the way of raising the 
1 road seems to be the large amount of 
money needed, as the road and bridge 
fund of the county is now in a crlppleil 
condition and it may be some time ')c- 
tore the good roads bond issue is avail- 
able.

Commissioner Neelly's district suffered 
the heaviest during the recent high wa
ter, as he has many bridges and roads in 
the lowlands in the northwestern part ef 
the county. Reports reached the city this 
morning that the Turner bridge acro.ss 
the slough, on the road to Kit poetoftl.e 
had been swept away and farmers were 
forced tn drive many miles around to 
reach the city. The bridge was recently 
built at a cost of about $3fH> to tne 
county.

Zang's boulevard was but slightly dam
aged by the high water.

" I think we will have to put a railing 
on each side of the We.st Dallas pike. ’ 
said Commissioner Neelly this morning, 
"and that wlil keep people who make the 
ford during high water from being swept 
off. We could keep men stationed at 
both ends of the pike during high wa- 
ter, to warn people, hut they have no legal 
right to keep them from cro.s.strg. "

The commissioners are exceedingly misy 
receiving the complaints of residents 
.lion;: the river who wanted their ro«iis 
and bridges repaired immediately. The 
road gangs are all out at work repairi.ig 
tvif worst places, hut it will be sevetal 
wetks before the roads are in shape again

The cost pf the high water to the .-oun- 
ty is rstlrrated at $S.oao, two thlrd.s of this 
loss being in Commls.sioner Neelly’.s dis
trict. while the dam.sge to lowland crops 
riin.s much higher and cannot be e.stl 
mated.

I  WEATHER AND CROPS |
*XK“ X “ t* •X**X*<'

CROPS IN E LU S  COUNTY
WAXAHACHTE. Texas, July 9.—Alder 

man J. M, Lancaster, manager of the 
Ferris farms in Eltis county, in discuss 
tng the crop conditions with the corre 
»pond»nt, .said:

"Since the recent rains the outlook in 
Ellis county has materially changed, and 
for the benefit of the merehanta and 
bu.slnes.; men of Waxahachfe. who sel 
dom go Into the country to see for them- 
selves, a.s a word of encouragement 
want to sa’ that prospects tor business 
and trade this fall are exceedingly bright 
The corn crop Is almost assuredly made 
While the stand Is not the best, the plant 
Is vigorous and strong, with good car- 
forming, and IS n<H being damaged by 
worms, as in some seasons. And bv the 
way. this same worm that eats the roast 
ing ear is the same fellow th.at attacks 
the cotton boll later, and his absence 
from the corn indicates his absence from 
the cotton. Should he app*ar In greater 
numbers h» will find an abundance of 
food that he likes better  ̂ than cotton, as 
June corn is still being planted and he 
prefers corn to cotton.

•’The cotton prospect, while a little late, 
l.s ver’ ’ promising for a good yield and a 
good prioe. Picking should be on by the 
first of September.

"Forage crops also promise an abun
dant 'keld. So the most pes.simistic ran 
hardly find anything to hllo.h his growl 
to."

ERATH COUNTY CROPS
STEPHE^*^^IJ.E. Texas. July S.—To 

show what Erath county is doing In th ' 
wav of garden truck. McD. Rell showed a 
radish which measured twenty-four and 
a half Inches in circumference and nine
teen inches In length It will be shipped 
40 Uolonel W. A. Tuley. general passen
ger agent of the Frisco, at Fort Worth. 
He also brought In a cabbage tesiay 
which weighed thirteen and one-half 
pounds. The farmer who raised the cab
bage said he did not .select it a.s the lai- 
ge.st one in the patch, but that he had 
at least a hundred fully as large.

The prospects for a big corn and cot
ton crop were never finer. Cotton and 
come corn are about thirty days late, but 
In fine shape. A sure cure for sore eyes 
Is to come to Erath county and look at 
the crops. There is a very large crop of 
frtiit. etc. Apples are in fine shape. 
Erath county raises the largest apples in 
Texas.

that have been received here this year.
Fruit and vegetables are plentiful after 

the recent rains. Cotton and corn in this 
vicinity are doing fine and the farmers 
are rejoicing.

IN THE PANHANDLE
GOODNIGHT. Texas, July S —This sac 

tlon recently enjoyed a good rain and 
crops are therefore in good condition 
Corn, though not yet three feet high, is 
of good color and is being cultivated for 
the last time. Some wheat Is still uncut.

yPPER HOUSE
Friends of the Next Speaker 

Give Special Meaning 

to Recent Speech

THE IIITEST IN 
L

General Manager Trice, of the 

I. and G, N., on Railroad 

Situation in Texas ^

M O NEY IN  ONE POCKET

WASHIXGTO.N. July 9.— Friends of 
Speaker Cannon here deny that he la 
opposed to currency reform leg is la 
tion. They say his recent expression 
at Danville was intended merely as a 
warning to leaders o f the senate that 
the house of representatives could not- 
be Ignored in dealing with this ques
tion. Mr. Cannon regarded the recent 
conferences between certain senators 
upon the subject o f currency leg is la 
tion, when it was announced a program 
for such legislation was to be form ula
ted, as another instance o f the high
handed manner in which he believe.s 
the senate has treated the house for 
some years past.

His Danville statement, it is claimed 
by his friends, was meant only as an 
indication that the speaker o f the 
house did not propose to be ridden 
over rough shod by the senate. Mr. 
Cannon. It w ill be rememhered. made 
a strong speech during the closing 
hovirs of the fifty -e igh th  congress pro
testing against the "hlackm alling" 
methods of the senate, and his Dan
ville interview, it is said, was in line 
with the policy laid down in the next 
speaker’s speech last March "T’ ncle 
Joe ” w ill stand up for the rights of the 
house.

THE THOUSAND ISLANDS
There may be somewhere on the earth 

a more delightful region than that of tlie 
Thousand l.-«tands. but if there U«. it has 
not been discovered. It is the \’enice of 
America, but also has good hotels that 
can be kept warm if there shall nappen 
to be a cold rainy evening. It la as 
fine as the Bay of Naples, with C.OOO pic
turesque Islands .scattered along the 
twenty-five miles of one of the most 
beautiful rivers in the world. You can 
find out a great deal regarding It in -No.

Rook Island and Frisco Ar

rangements to Curtail Kx- 

j)ense —Changes Announced 

Except at Fort Worth—The 

Santa Fe Sorting Wreckage

l.eroy Trice, of Palestine, vice presi
dent and general manager o f the In ter
national and Great Northern railroad 
company, while in Houston recently 
gave out some interesting data con- 
cerming the condition o f railroads in 
Texa.s, and particularly o f the In ter
national and Great Northern.

Regarding the plitns o f the company 
at Houston, .Mr. Trice informed a re
porter for the Post that the Interna
tional and Great Northern w’ lll erect a 
freigh t depot on the ground recently 
purchased at Houston for that purpose, 
and that tlie improvements w ill be of 
such a nature that neither llou.'iton nor 
the International and Great Northern 
w ill be ashamed o f them. Mr. Trice 
could not give assurance of furtYier 
building at Houston, at present. On 
this subject the Houston Post says;

The rc.al lice question with the In 
ternational and Great Northern at the 
present time is the construction o f the 
projected line to Beaumont. The grea t
er question apparently is that of ways 
and means. According to Mr_̂  Trice, as 
a matter oT fact, the International and 
Great Northern is not in a condition 
prosperous enough to undertake the 
construction unless something trans
pires to relieve existing conditions.

RAII.KO.AU EARNINGS
In discus.sing this point -Mr. Trice 

said:
"The International and Great North

ern is not earning anything on what 
it h.as now Invested. The lines which 
•are now tn operation are not on a 
paying basis. The mileage now In op
eration is not earning anything for the 
itive.sior. But for our bad showing

general agent of the Frisco system, 
were present from Kansas City A 
plait for the operation o f the passenger 
trains so as to serve the best Interests 
of the two system.^ was discussed with 
special reference to the establishment 
of satisfactory connections at the junc
tion points o f the two systems. The 
Rock Island and Frisco systems con
nect at the fo llow ing points; Kansas! 
Ultv. Wichita. Faldwell. Aklahonva U.lty, 
Randolph. Enid.. Washita. Hobart. Wis- 
ler, Mansfield and Fort Worth The 
passenger traffic o f the two lines w ill 
be oper.'ited indepet'dentlv. but with 
absolute harmony. As one Rock Is
land official put it this morning "The 
money is now all going Into the Rock 
Island pocket and the two systems w ill 
be operated accordingly. There w ill be 
no radical changes in the operation of 
the trains of either system. simply 

I enough to make the best connections 
j for both lines.’’
TO I ’SE KB ISrO  TEBM IXAl-S  H ERE

Aside from the ch.anges In the pas
senger department now defin itely set
tled there is in process o f final adjust
ment a plan for the use o f the Frisco 
terminals in and around Kansas City 
by the Rock Island. The Rock Island 
has not a foot o f main line track into 
Kan.sas Cit.v, but just how it can use 
the Frisco tracks into Kansas City has 
not been announced. It could estab
lish a connection between Kansas City 
and Topeka by building from the 
Frisco tracks at Paola across to T o 
peka. The Rock Island has congres
sional permission to build a bridge | 
across the Missouri river at Kansas ■ 
City from Chicago and St. Joseph. The , 
•plan to connect th# tracks o f the Kan- I 
sas City-St. Louis line with the Frisco ; 
line at IMeasant H ill to Sheffield, where 
it w ill connect with the Kansas City 
Belt line tracks.

SUNSTROKE INSURA
When, the summer’s heat gets about 90 degrees, you are liable to be s

any time you are out in the sun, unless vou take the proper precautioi 
eral years ago, the writer of this, who has spent much of his life in thel 
thought he was safe from sunstroke. One day he collapsed, remained! 
scious for five hours, and at times his life was dispaired of. As a matter 
any person whose stomach and bowels are in had shape in the summer 
liable to be sunstruck in temperature that would be harmless under 
conditions. That’s all there is to it. Stomach and bowels full of f« 
fermenting refuse that forms acids and gases, raise the heat of the boa 

blood many degrees. Scientists have found that nativ^  
South Sea Islands, living on laxative fruit, bananas cocm 
bread-fruit, have a temperature 20 degrees lower than that of i 
men who are careless about fheir food or their bowels It hJ 
found in years of experience, that a CASCARET CandvCatk 
taken at bed-time every night will keep the body clean and 
inside all day, and forms a safe and thoroughly reliable fo 
sunstroke insurance. ”

B««t for th* Bow*l*. All dniggim, joe. tu  w  »»-_
bulk. Th. ..nuioe wblet . t . " p « l  c!c. ^ u xrT ^
or your money b*ek. Sample .nd booklet Om  AdS 

Sterhog Remedy C*.. Chicego or New

SOHTINO TH E  W R E CK  
A passenger at the Fort Worth Santa 

Fe depot la.st evening was lieard re
lating some o f the odd sights which are 
to be seen along the railroad section of 
the town o f Florence. Kas.. where the 
Santa Fe railroad is handling all of 
it.s freight caught in the recent Kaw  
river flood, ’There are 440 cars of 
merchandise, more or less ruined. The 
company is sorting the varied collec
tion. saving what is possible to saYe. 
One car contained imported hats for 
women. The original value o f the 
cargo was several thousand dollars. 
It Isn't worth 10 cents now. There. Is 
rusty hardware by the tons, canned 
goods, prints and farm ing machinery. 
•About the only thing that was not 
damaged was a shipment o f celluloid 
collars.

10 of the "Four-Track Series.’ ’ "1 iie 
Thousand I.slands. ” Copy will be m ailed ! year we would hav e
free on receipt of a 2-cent stamp by "
George H. Daniels, general pa.s.sengcr 
agent. Grand Uentral Station. New Yoik.

Admission to Hermann park July 15. 25 
cents. No objectionable characters al
lowed

The Knickerbocker Special. Big Four 
Route, is the best train to take for Chau
tauqua Lake. N. Y. Write W. G. Knittle, 
T P. A.. Dallas. Texas.

TO A J C E  FISH
Body of Drowned Kansan Iden

tified by Betrothed’s Pic

ture in His Watch

CZAW KIE. Kan , .Tuly o,—Still fast
ened to the c.areass of a gr^'af fish he had 
.speared, the bodv of Alonzo RUk'-tts,pro
prietor of a .summer resort at Frytown. 
Kan., who disappeared during the recent 
high water, was found by some small 
boys who were ti.shlng.

The man's hody w ia hadiv decompo.sed 
It was Identified by a photograph of Miss 
Bebeoca Asher, which Rioketti? carried In 
the lid of his .watch.

Miss A.sher. to whom the dead,man was 
to have been married this week, l.s in .1 
critical condition, brought on hy worry 
over the disai>pearance oi her betrothed. 
She has not been informed of the finding 
of R icketfs body.

The attending physicians .aay that Mis-s 
Asher cannot recover.

Women, it is reported, are about to be 
admitted, to graduate at Dublin Univer
sity.

Japanese is the latest language to be 
added to the Hat taiignt at the University 
of Chicago.

TRUE PREVENTIVE OF HAY FEVER

.•••wa
I gtof*r» not ten rrw •

UroBfb ,nd p e T y w
:ket to Buffsto wharf. By

CHINCH BUGS APPEAR 
DENISON, Texas. July 9.—W, T. 

Yocom was in the city yesterday and re
ported that chinch bugs had m ade their 
appearance in the June corn on his river 
bottom farm north of town. He said that 
the hugs were to be found in great num
bers and were all over the field. He had 
men employed chopping the corn, but the 
thinning out has been discontinued until 
the ravages of the pests ceases.

Charles lamg. whose farm adjoins the 
Yocom place, says the chinch bugs have 
also made their appearance in his Juno 
corn and are to he found in great num
bers. He fears that the bugs will do 
much damage. They have only just begun 
to work on the corn and It is Impossible 
to- tell how long the destructive little 
pests will continue operations.

R A IN  IB NEEDED
PUTM AN. Texas. July * — Rain is 

needed in this county. ’The new stock 
pens sre now completed.

FIRST MELONS MARKETED
THURBER. Texts. July 9.—The market 

de«partxnent b *t received two car load* of 
rVAtenseteoA Thes«j are the first melons

Hyomel Destroys Germs of the Disease 
and Keeps People Well

There can be little or no doubt as to 
hay fever being a germ disease. It Is. 
too. one disease where prevention is much 
ea. îi-r than cure.

All who are subject to thi.s dlsagreealile 
trouble should use Hyomel dally for .it 
least two or three weeks before the time 
cf their annual attack. In this way the 
.•'nnoying parox.vsms of sneezing, running 
at the no<e and watery and smarting eyes 
can be avoided.

This remarkable di.tcovery makes it 
possible for anyone to breathe air at home 
which is almost identical with that .if 
the Adlrondacks or White mountains or 
« ther resorts where hay fever sufferers 
go to esc'i’pe their trouble.

If. however. Hyomel has not been usa.1 
until the ditease has begun. It is nc.-es- 
sary to use it more frequently, at least 
half a dozen times dally, and Hyomel 
Balm should be rubbed into the noat.ils 
both morning and night. This treatment 
will relieve at once and will effect a cure 
in nearly every case.

Weaver's Pharmacy, .ini Main street, 
have a complete line of the Hvomel goods 
and will sell an outfit of Inhaler. Hyomel 
and medicine dropper for Jl. and ■will also 
agree to refund the money if the treat
ment does not give satisfaction

Do not try to cure hay fev»r by dosing 
the stomach. Breathe Hyomel and in 
tbat way the medication will roach th» 
minutest air cells in the nose, throat and 
lungs, sooi’iie and heal th* irritated mu
cous membrane, and prevent and cure all 
hay fever troublea

built 150 miles o f road in Texas, The 
reason for the bad showing is simply 
th* fact that th* expenses of railroads 
In Texas, in most insJtancea at any rate, 
are greater than the earnings My po
sition in this matter i,«. o f course, well 
known. In a general way the situa
tion IS exple.lned by figures which can 
not be disputed The cost o f operation 
and equipment of railroads in Texas 
has Incre.iied 53 per rent, while rates 
have decreased 2114 per cent. In other 
words, railroads in Texas are not a 
paying investment today with the pres
ent existing conditions in vogue. Take 
a practical illiif tration for example. 
Suppose a certain hank has been mak
ing a good showing up to About two 
years ago. but during the la.st two 
yeafo' it has paid no dividends. Now 
suppose that bank desires to increase 
its capital stock. Who would be w ill
ing to purchase the stock when the 
concern was not paying dividends op 
the stock which was already In the 
hands ot stockholders? The applics- 
tltm is obvious People In Texas do 
not In-.est in railroad bond.s and se*urt- 
ties because the railroads arts not earn
ing enough Tt does n*t pay Th* 
railroads b*ar the Yuirden o f th* In- 
r.ieasing expens*s incident to the In
crease In th* cost o f labor material, 
fuel and equipment just the earn* as 
they did when th* cost of operation 
was lower and when rates were high 
enough to permit .i reasonable return 
This condition . annot la.st altvays. 
I'liring the past two ye-irs I have re- 
reived $11,0011,000 from New York, and 
the money has been expended for Im- 
piovcment and operation. Pnring that 
same period o f time not on* cent has 
been sent bark tr* New York ’’

\ SEH ini N M ’r i ’ ATION
The Post further sums up the situ

ation .as follows:
Thc.- ê‘  figures indicate that railroads 

In Texas todaa are paying out more 
than they are earning. In other word.s. 
expenses are greater than earnings. 
Mr TriC® corrertly believes that some
thing must be done to relieve the s it
uation. He belie ies that th* re lief 
sought can only com* through the rail- 
ro.ad I omml.ssion Numerou.*- petitions 
dunnif the past several months to the 
commission hs'-* failed to accomplish 
the desired end With operating ex
penses great*,■ than estn*ngs th* ques
tion ari.se.s as to the probable limit to 
w hid i the railroads of the state w ill 
be able to stand the strain. At all 
e\-*nts whether the oper.ation of the 
roads now in operation will be serious
ly handicapped or not. it se*m.s reason
ably certain t̂ hat much of the proposed 
construction w ill not be attempted, as 
in the case of th* International and 
Great Northern Beaumont extension, 
until something transpires which will 
place the earning capacit.v o f railroads 
in Texas somewhere In proportion to 
the money Invested,

MONEY IN ONE POf K E T
A dispatch from Kansas City regard

ing th* purchase of the. Frisco by the 
Rock Island says:

In pursuance to a policy decided up
on at the Memphis meeting the foreign 
offices, of the Uo<'k Island and Frisco ! 
sy.stems w ill he consolidated Th* | 
ticket offices w ill also be merged 
wherever practicable. Th* uptown I 
ticket office of the Frisco in Kansas 
Ulty w ill be removed to the Rook Is 
land office at Ninth and Main streets 
.l.s soon as the arrangemen.ts for the 
removal can be concluded The fo r 
eign offices to be consolidated include 
the fo llow ing cities: Atlanta, f ’incin- 
nati. City of Mexico. Louisville. New 
Y’ ork. Pittsburg. Salt 1-ake and San
Francisco.

*The Rock I.sland system now hâ - foijr | 
general agents of tlie patsenger de- ) 
partment. at Chicago, Denver. Kansas j 
Ulty and Memphis
TR.AINS TO HE RUN IN HARMONY
Follow ing the meeting in Memphis a j 

second meeting was held in Hot 
Pprings. which wa.s attended by the i 
head.s o f the passenger departments c f | 
both .lines and tbf general p.isseng*r 1 
representatives of the two svstem.s ! 
James .A Stewart, general agent of the 
passenger department o f the Rock Is 
land. and Jajnes Donahue, assistant

IM PORTANT AND SURPRISING 
•Although the Texas railroad commis

sion has been clothed with absolute and 
final authority fo fix rates and supervise 
the financial and physical operations of 
the railways In that state, says the Rail
way Age. it has just been made the ob
ject of an Injunction by the federal court 
at Fort Worth, forbidding It from Inter
fering with a contract existing between 
the Rock Island Railroad company and a 
grain-dealing company .for the handling 
of grain for export. While the traffic 
principle in quesMcn is important aitd 
far reaching, the question that there are 
possible limiiAfions to the power of the 
Texas commission will strike the railway 
people tn that state a s  still more impor
tant a.s well as surprising.

GRATIFYING RECORD 
The record Of receivers appointed for 

railroad rompanies and of foreclosure 
.̂ lalrs from Jan. 1 to June S'l. 190.3. 1;< ex 
ceedingly gratifying to railway investors, 
as shown b\ thg following figures, com
piled and publi.shed in the Railway Age 
July 3:

R>r*ivers appointed—Five roads; total 
of .=eventv-rtie miles: total bonded In- 
debfedne.is. {.’..PIO.OPO; total capital stock, 
jv.'55.nno

Foreclosure sales—Thre* roads; total of 
145 miles; total bonded indebtedne.ss. 
$s53,qPi''. total capital stock. 1293 fipo 

Commenting further on the situation, 
the Railway Age eay.s "Tt haf been a 
poor year, so faj. for steam railway re- 
celi’ers- and the business, of selling rail
ways under foreclosuie ha.s also been re
markably dull No steam railway com
pany in th* United States operating as 
much as thirtv mlle.s of road has become 
Insolvent, and the five little lines of from 
four to twenty eight miles which have 
failed to meet their interest obligations 
during the last six months had never 
demonstraied their right or ability to 
t-xist."

BEAUM O NT EXTENSION

Cotton Rett Dtrectore Held Fprrial 
Meeting Veeterday

TYLER . Texai>. Julv 9.— .At a special 
meeting o f the stockholders and di
rectors of the Cotton Beit railroad held 
at the general offices in this city yes- 
teeday the purchase o f the Texas and

T h e  S t a t e  N a t io n a l  B a n k
O F  F T .  W O R T H ,  T E X .

C?AF»ITAU
S U R R L U S

33oo,oocxoo
3 100,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
W. B. HARRISON, P rea M c t. JNO. C. HARRISON, Caekler.

N. E. G RAHHER, Vice President. JAV ffS  HARRI80.N, AasT Cashier.
MARION SAN80M. 8. T. BIBB.

W E  SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS. OUR PATRONS, IRRCSPECTTVE OF TH E  SIZE OF TH EIR  ACCOUNTI w t f  
RECEIVE CAREFUL AND CONSIDERATE ATTENTIO N , AND AS L IB E R A L ACTOMMODA- 

TIONS W IL L  BE EXTENDED AS AR E  W ARR.ANTEO B Y  TH E  ACCOUNT 
AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING.

Louisiana railroad wae form ally acted 
upon and ratified.

There were present. President B rit
ton. Vice President Green. Traffic Man
ager Farrell. Superintendent Neff. Gen
eral Attorney West. General Frenght 
and Passenger Agent Lehane, Secre
tary Cable. Mr. Connor and Mr. Cooper.

It is the purpose of the Cotton Belt 
in purcha.sing the Texas and 1.4>ui8iana 
road to extend It from Lufkin, in An
gelina county, where the same con
nects with what Is known as the Tex 
as and Louisiana railroad; thence ex 
tending in an easterly direction for a 
distance o f about twenty miles to the 
present ea.stern terminus o f the con
structed line on what ia known and 
was form erly the Texas and Louisiana 
railroad at a point in Angelina coun
ty. Texas; Ihenee extending and to ex 
tend from its said present eastern ter
minus of said constructed line through 
the counties o f Angelina. San Augus
tine. Sabine. Jasper and Newton to a 
point at or near the town o f Newton. 
Newton county. Texas, a distance o f 
about seventy miles.

It is further stated that It is the in
tention o f the Cotton Beit people to 
ultimately extend the line to Beau
mont and to the Gulf, making a direct | 
line from the Gulf to St. Louis This | 
w fil convert the Short Line into a 
main line, and make tt on* o f the best 
pieces o f property In the state o f Texas.

Another meeting o f the stockholders 
will be held in this city on 'July 27 for 
the purpose of authorizing the company 
to borrow money, not to exceed $25,000 : 
per mile, for the construction o f the 
extension.

BEFORE YOV BUY OR KENl

ELECTRIC LAN
S E E

K A N E ,  9 0 3  M a in  S tI

FARMERS AID MECHAIICS lAT

B A N
Capital and Profits, $265.000lli,j

OFFICERS AND DIRBCTOM^

m in e r a l  w e l l s  a n d  r e t u r n
EVERY SATURDAY FOR $1.60

The Texas and Pacific Railway will sell 
tickets to Mineral Wells and return on 
every Saturday for $1.60.

Tickets good going only on train No. 9 
leaving Fort Worth 3 p. m. etery Satur
day.

Good returning only on train No. 10, 
arriving at Fort Worth 10,15 a. ru. t ’>i-

LOW RATE TO BOSTON 
One fare for the round trip via Chicago 

Great We.etem Railway Tickets on sale 
June 24-26 Good to return July 2 (or 
Aug. 1 by payment cf BO cents extra) 
Stopovers allowed. For further informa
tion apply to any Great Western agent 
os J. P. Elmer, G. P. A.. Chicago, 111.

THOSE BACK YA R D #

Waco People Have Eye to Beauty, Which 
Fort Worth Neglects 

tVACO. Texas. July R.—The fad of fix
ing up back yards seems to be more than 
a passing whim in Waco, and scores of 
these yard*, heretofore neglected and re
positories for trash and things unsightly, 
have been rut off by nice fences, grass 
planted, shiubs «et out, vines trailed up 
on latticework, and in other ways beau
tified. It is claimed by those who are 
giving attention to these yards that it 
Improves the appearance, comfort and 
general atmosphere of the home, also a f
fording a spot where more privacy can 
be enjoyed In the hot afternoon* when 
the tendency to "dres* up" 1* objection
able. The front lawn* are not being neg
lected. but the back yards are coming in 
for a large share of attention.

ENTERTAINM ENTS ARRANGED

When Sandow poses and the muscle* 
ridge bis back a ^  knot his arms, we 
think we have before us the very secret 
of strength in those magnificent muscles. 
But we haven’t. Starve Sandow, or, 
what is practically the same tiling, let 
him be dysjieptic, and his muscle would 
soon fail. StreiiKtb is made from food 
properly digested and assimilated, and 
no man is stronger than his stomach, be
cause when the stomach is disea.sed di
gestion and assimilation are imperfect.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseaaes of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
enablea the perfect dige.stion and assim
ilation of foM so that the body is nour
ished into perfect health and strength.

" 1 bad what my ph-vaician called indigestion. 
He gave me medicine for the trouble but it did 
me no good." write* Mr. W. H Well*, of Wil
lard, N. C. "1 wrote to Dr. Pierce and Mated 
my ra.ae. He aent me a descriptive list and hy
gienic rulca. I carried out these as best I could. 
Ix>iight six bolUca of his ' Golden Medical Dia- 
eoTcrv ' and commenced taking it A few daya 
later 1 noticed a great change Felt like a new 
SDan Before I begun the iiae of tlie ‘ Golden 
Medical Dtocovery ’ I suffered creatly with pain 
in atomacb. my nerve* aeeinec all ' riin-down,'
I wa* very thin iu flesh, tait now can cat hcartly 
and deep good at night."

Dr. Pierce’* Common Sense Medical 
Adviser i* sent /rre on receipt of stamp* | 
to pay expense of mailing ou/y. Send | 
twenty-one one-cent stamps for tlje pa- i 
per-covered book, or thirty-one stumps ! 
for the cloth-bound volume. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y-

Ex-Confederate Sponsors and Maid* of 
Honor to Be Given Receptions

PHERM.itN. Texas. July Dr. R. F. 
Miller, chairman of the committee ap
pointed to arrange entertainment for the 
sponsor* and maid* of honor during the 
ex-Confederate reunion in Sherman next 
week, announce* that there will be a 
morning german given at the Elk*’ club 
rooms Thursday. July tfi. from 6 to .-i. 
under th* au.ipice* of the committee on 
reception to the sponsors and maid* of 
honor, as.sistcil by the Young I^idies' 
Germ.an Club.

Thursd.ly night. July 16. beginning at 
9 o’clock, there will be a grand liall at 
Woodlake casino. In honor of the sponsors 
and maids of honor.

THE BOSS WORM MEDICINE.
H. P. Kumpe. druggist, Leighton, 

Ala., writes; "One of my customers 
had a child, which was sick, and threw 
up all food. CDuld retain nothing on its 
stomach. He bought one bottle of 
Whites Cream Vermifuge, and It 
brought up 119 worms from the child. 
It’s the ho.ss worm medicine in the 
world." White's Cream Vermifuge is 
also the children’s tonic. If Improves 
their digestion and assimilation of 
food, strengthens their nervous sys
tem and lestores them to the heallh, 
vigor and elasticity of spirits natural 
to childhood. 25c at H. T. Pangburn 
& Co.'s.

J. W . Speseer, Mary J.
President.

D. W. Humpbreys. Glea W e ia i^ j
'Vice-President. D. G. Hasg||L
Bra O. Smith,

Cashier. Paal **’tfl'g| -
Bee H. Martla, G. H. Has!*, -
Ass t Cashier. M. P. Hi iitoa

TOURIST T I C K E T
TO THE

SEASHORE
A N D

MOUNTAINS
A N D  A L L  PO INTS

EAST
For rates and free printed matter address

W. G. Knittle, T. P. A., Big lour Ri
257 Main Street, Dallas, Texas

A STRAY DOG
of value is worth returning to its owner. 
If the owner 1* wise he’ll make known 
hi* fo*s through a "lost ” ad in the clas
sified columns of The Telegram.

Through the agency of those magic lit
tle "lost and found" ad* you'll be con
vinced of the honesty of the average man 
and woman, to say nothing of the joy 
derived from-the return of something that 
otherwise would be gone forever.

Don't say good-by to that missing um
brella till you’ve tested the merit of the 
wonder-working wants.

FELTZ AND SULLIVAN AGAIN !
ST. l/YUIS. Mo., July 9.—Tommy Felt* 

and Tommy Sulll\-an. the Brooklyn feath
erweights and old-time rivals in the ring. 1 
are to try conclusions again tonight in a 
twenty-round contest berfore the TV’est 
End Club Of this city. The List time 
they fought the decision went to Feltz on 
a foul. '

___________SUMMER RESORTS

Speml your VA.CATU

WAUKES

PICTU R E  OF CURZON 
LONDON. June 9,— A very Interest* . 

ing photograph ha* Just arrived from ' 
Simla. It  shows Viceroy Lord Curron. 
who had it taken at his return from a 
tiger hunt in the jungles with the Ma
harajahs o f Benares and Rewa. It 
shows two tigers that were 
killed hy Lord Curzon. who has the , 
reputation o f being one o f the finest j 
shots in England. Though Lord Cur- I 
zon's term o f office has been extended ' 
for two years It is said that he w ill 1 
carry out his plan o f paying a visit to j 
the St. Louis exposition in July, next ) 
year, accompanied by his Amerlcan-

and combine th* Joys ef Boetmg. 1 
ing. Golf. Tennis and Driving nahi 
giving waters, splendid society and 
Hotels. Prieas to sak sD purses, 
to know about ft. WiKe now.

W ft Fft«v2. Wv.cweWalkwtlCraLI

W A U K E S H A *
(The Saiwtoge o f the We*d^

Spend your vacation R ff*

Fou n tain  Spring
where comfort, convenience and 
ere unsurpaiaed—Ideal place fertitr. 
and all out door sports. Pint BotnWj 
and FHhing at Waukesha Bgtoh. 
ing wartsr ef iK* Feuntain 
guests. Superb Orchestra. S 
Fine Roads. (k>modious StsHtt 
onatile. For rates and Ulustraied

J. C  WALKClU Managw.

HICAGO BEIC
51m Boalcvstd as* L ^  Sn

a #  A Summer Resort on the 
1000 feet of veraods oveft-.- 

<50 outside rooms. lOmio. down

born w ife  and three children.

CURES SCIATICA.
Rev. IV. L. Riley, LL. D.. Cuba, New 

York, writes: "After fifteen days ofi 
exentciating pain from sciatic rheu
matism. under various treatments, I 
was induced to trj* Ballard's Snow Lin
iment, the first application giving my 
flr?t relief, and the second, entire re
lief. I can give it ugqualifled recom
mendation. 25c, 50c and $1.00 at H. 
T PangbarT & Co.’s.

SHOT TO D
Not If you wear the Zegien 
Garment. Wear one and y 
from the bulleta o f a.ssa 
waymen. Thoroughly t 
Chicago Police Dep.xrtmen 
W ar Department in Wash 
don and Vienna. Greatest^ 
tne age. vsrtta for descnfttl
ZE »I.EN*8 BULI.ET-I'BOOW 

16 Metropolitan Uloca,

i m m m
\
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WECEIPIS
Cattis. Ilogf. CaJve*. She«t>.

 ̂ 175 -vv -5

11$< r.’ j. 45 —
*®^t i »ia t e o  r e c e ip t s

Cattle. Ca!v. s
1 ^

TOP PRICES TODAY
.......................................

Cow* .................
Calve* ...............
S i:.**....................... . ........
facep ••••^ (.E ipTS  BY ROADS

Cattle. Hc-sr Sheer-

Sheep
ael

j;.:s

3

3.75

1
n

Santa F e ...............
Kaiy - ; ...............  ^

I R « lt  ................ ,
 ̂ Cotton B*lt ••
rrlaco ■ ■• •
Taaaa aad PaeWe.

fort ■Worth •••
ChicaCA .......
Kaoea* City . • ■ 
8t L#«l* ••■•••

Cattle. Ho«* Sheen-
.. 1 ■ '■• 175 35
...7.5- 1 y  ':l t ^
...3 VO*'A
... 2 * ^ 6..>04 .iw

L SHIPMENTS
11 • 15'.

niert*** Clift nr i4. U F H ’yhower 
M f r l^  <1 >* S-rr*!l. W ill, PoL".:. !*0; 
wnvf t  Gr»v Terrell. » «  Je- Fa>-n' 
enhaM t'4 Br'*»’n A Tipton Chico, n  

lUet.n*-. S! G T H^irne. 
Comateb* F T  31; U  G G«uH Wara- 
hacbWi M. WUkir«e>n <* ivell.«. C r^n -  
tine 14. J A Robert.'. Br*<1v. i« .  J 
CarreU. Bradv. «- fa r* II *  BiK»r. 
B fj^ . Ut; Scui** A- f'tiTrimloc*. Crown 
vood. C A. Moraan, Dublin, 35; J. H. 
jlortaa. IMi*t>n. 34

hog* —C. W' Wheeler. Norman. OH.
m

SHEEP—J- H Morgan. Hebron. 34.

MARKET STEADY
HOKTH FORT W ORTH Thursday. 

jn*)y i*—Continued li?ht recalpt? ‘■■f ~attle 
doe* aot help the l•»'al market much and 
today with onlv about 1 ''•OO cattle in the 
OMTicet was stew • lIinK barely iteaily 
wiic yeaurday » decline.

The quality of steers was little better 
than yaaterday and the sales made w»re 

o steady ba»ls with yesterday g clos- 
Ics market.

Cow* were In good .supplr. but nethlrg 
tofar wa* to be had and the iceneral rut) 
at ttuff *oid steady.

Boteber stuT today sold largaly around 
|20.' 3* wHh a popular price of J3 10.

Gahres w*re not »o  liberal today and the 
■hart run aold al^w at y^terday's heavy 
dechna.

Bulla. *ta4C« and oven were in small sup
ply aad said at nnehana^d prices

Tb* usaal li*ht run of hogs were in to- 
tey aad aold steady at tVednesday's 10c 
Baeiin*. The Houston Packlna I'otnptny 
war* repraaetited on the marWet and 
bonckt OB* toad of good quality lifht- 
veiflit packer* averaging l^l pounds, fsr 
which they paid the top price of 
Choice heavy sorted bog* today are quot- 
ad at II <6«5 T5 mixed iiackers at $5.45^ 
EM. Ughtweisht hot;* at I5 359S35 ar.d 
chaiee pig> at U ffn  35

On* small car of sheep were received 
tetey from Hehron Thev were shtnped 
m hr I. IL Morgan and sold to Armour & 
Col at IS TS. Thev averaged I'll pounds.

Boilowlng la today's quotations-
rhairr fed steer#.......................13 SO'fft oe
llrdlBm fed s tee rs ....................I  OO^S 50
Goad graaaer* ............................ I  0093.50
Crmnon ................................................  2 7593 0<)
Ught thin steers .......................  2 3593 "5

' Choice heavy fed rows...............2 7.5 93.00
Ifedram boteber cows................. 1759360
light thin cows .......................  1 5091.75
Chaaers .....................................  1 2591-50
Balia stags and oxen................. 1.7593 04
Calves and \-eals......................  3 0^93 S6
Heavy sorted ho«s.................... .5.5595.75
Mixed packer* ..........................  5 4" 95.M
Ugh* weight hogs ....................  5 3395.35
Ckaie* pigs ............................... 5 00 95..'5
Tent he ....................................................  4 0094 75
Wethers .................................... 3 50S4 59
E *M ..........  .....  ̂ was.ftv

peunds. which sold to owlft A uo. at 
$- 15.

J Roy Matlack of Chicago, who has 
br n cermecud with the live stock de
partment of the Santa Fe left last night 
for Chicago for a wc< k s vacation.

a. Gould of Waxahachle so'd to A r
mour & Co. this morning 20 cows aver
aging 523 pounds at 13

Giiorge Stuntgrass, employed with the 
Bv^senbaum Grain Company, was thrown 
from his hocbc yeaterday, breaking his 
k g

C. W.  ̂WTj.;. !cr of Ncrman Ok. sold top 
hogs av'-rnging 191 pounds to the Hous
ton Parking Company at 15.65.

J H. 3.1-rgnn of Hebron was repre- 
iii.T 'd  on the sheep market with 34 head 
averaging IW pounds, whkh he sold at 
S3 75

dee Pav-ne of Graham had on the mar
ket today 100 calves.

The members cf the Vndertakers’ As
sociation were the guests ef Swift A Co. 
and Armour A Co this morning

Chit ago markets were all steady today.

FOREIGN M AR K E TS
tFumished by Evans-Snider-Buel Co i
CHIC-AGO. IU. July ? —Cattle—r..»- 

rrlpi-, T 5*>4. market steady and ttroiik 
beeves 14 9 5 5t*. cows and heifers l'J.35-j 
4 J i; Stockers and feeders. I .  5094 50.

Hogs—Receipts. 30 Ot'U, maiket .steady, 
light hogs 556035 95. heavy shipping 
grades. S5c5$5.75. rough. $5,595.50, 
bulk. $5 35i3^ 65.

cheap— t.ecelpt*. 9 004; market steady 
and strong, native sheep. |3.54v 4 2.5. na
tive lamt*.*. 1.5096 50.

C[TS P R D M D Il
W. n. BROWN DRAWS

RAZOR ACROSS THROAT
Sitting In an outhouse at his home at cheerful moud. He was found a couple of 

the corner of Eleventh and Harding minutes after his death by his wife, 
ftroet at noon today, W. H. Brown drew . Mr. Brown had lived In Fort 'Worth !

I
J T) ■ p _ ^ _  T_ TUfo/la ryU^Af ! across his throat and died within several years and to those who kn*w him

• A • EirW in IS ItLatlC i^nicl ■ a few moments. no cause for the affair Is apparent un- F u n e ra l
Mr --./.rV-oa f/sr rk.. __* ..  ̂ . _____>_____ ____a  tU ICIttl iy ilC LbO rS

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. July 9,—C attle - 
Receipts. 3 <■•*■*0, market st»ady. Texas 
steers. 129 4 60; native steers, $4 3-595.10. 
native cows and heifers. 13 5091'.0, 
Stockers «nd feeder*. I3g4.

Hogs— Receipt.*. t.Ô iO; market ste.ady; 
light hogs, IS 65@5.o0. shipping grades. 
$5 .i5'iir5.55; rough. $5 2595.35; bulk. 15.20 
'*35.40.

Sheep— Receipts. K yOO; maiket steady.

Bookkeeper in the Office of 

State Comptroller

Mr. Brown worked for the Southern less It be despondency caused by'ftiian- 
Cold Storage Company driving the down- ' clal troubles.
town Ice wagon He went about his work He leaves a w ife and four children—two 
this morning and returned to his home a t , girls and two boys. The girls are the 
noon at the regular time. In a seemingly f oldest children.

A N  IM PORTANT CHARTER

Romo, July 9— (3 p. m.) — 
The pope was suddenly at
tacked this afternoon with di
arrhoea. apparently caused by 
the quantity of food ho had 
taken, to which he wa,s unac
customed, together with his ex
treme weakness. This new de
velopment in its turn ausuients 
weakness.

I Ladd Manufacturing Company 

of Fort M^orth Is Given Cor

porate Existence — Other 

State Items

ROCK ISLAND-CENTRAL
DEAL 1$ NOT

W m  Elect 

Officers and Select 1904 Con

vention City, Friday

BOARD W IL L  BE IN

VE&ERlirAtlANS
TEXAS M EET

Am o -
in the VeteriM^?*lSl', *
was c."ilied t »  meeting
Dr M. V ra a d a T ^  

j The tnomlag b te i.-  
I In ' mpleting ^Â ên up
erary program
session, twhlcb afternoon

OFF

ALS'TIN Texas July l> —The fcllowirs 
appelntmeuts were made b.v the new 
comptroller

J P Eiwin of Fort Worth, chief book- 
keere-r.

-A E Devine of San Antonio, chlei war 
rant clerk. |

R 5! Love cf A ’j.‘=t!n ' assistant clerk [
A D. Boone of GeUeston. receiving! 

clerk
J M. Dunn of Sulphur Springs, milling i 

clerk. j
W ILL  HAVE A HEARING

There have be«m various rumors on the 
street regarding the P.ock Island-Central 
d*.3l, the effect being that the consolida
tion of the two lines is off.

This rumor reached The Telegram yes- 
t* rday but after con/erring by wire with 
President Lovett of the Central, through 
The Telegram correspondent at Houston, 
it was decided not to use it. as it was 
denied The truth of the matter is that 
the Rock Island ha.« purchased half the 
stock of the Central, and now controls 
that asset The commission declined to 
approve the trackage contracts submitted

by the Rock Island, which included fou- 
roads. one of which was the Centra!. TW* 
will not prevent the Reek Island contin
uing the cx»eration ef the line as a con
nection of Its through line for Chicago, 
giving It the benefit of a through serv
ice from the great lakes fo the gulf and 
a line which is continuous. It is belteved 
that the deal Is final and that a P.ock 
Island man will be the president of the 
Central. The general Impression is that 
Mr. Leeds will be president of both lines.

In no event will the general offices In 
Texas of either line be disturbed.

N.ATIONAL STOCK YARDS. Ill . Julv 
» —Tattle— Reoelpts, 2.5O0. Including 1. 
**■>4 Texans market higher; beeves. $4 30 
•0 4 90. Stockers and feeders. $3 9  * 30, 
Texas fed steers. $3 9 4 50; cow.s and heif
ers $3S i 45.

Hogs,—Receipts 6 ^OO; market strong; 
pig.* and light. $5S0g5 90; packers, $5 40 
55 34. butchvrs. |5 T"95 90.

Sh<*ep— Receipts. 704, market steady; 
natives. $2 40 9  4; lambs. $496; Texas 
ih e e p . $3 4094.50.

I COTTON QUOTATIONS ♦
•> Furnished by F G MePeak A Co <•

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS TOMORROW 
Estimated receipts of cotton tomorrow 

at all points are between 60/) and 9O0 
bales.

Romp, July 9—4:.t9 p. m.—
Dr. RoSSina has iuSt arrivpci ati. T ‘̂ railroad ccmmis.»ion Usued imtloe , . , . ; today that on July 23 it would take up ard
tnP sick room, in oonspqupucp | consld'-r the application of the Gal'-»s-
of thp suddpu Changp for wor.^e i
in thp condition of the pope.
A consultation will he held im-
mediatelv.

IIN0I»[|| LARCE 
R m  STORE

The Ladd Furniture and Car

pet Company Incorporated, 

A, Friedman of Waco Comes 

to Fort Worth

location of its tra^k so as not to interfere 
with the construction of the sea wall 

BONOS ARE REGISTERED 
The attornev general examined and ap

proved, and the comptroller registered the 
following bonds today. Donlev ro*jnty. 
jail bond,*. $14,440. Cumby independent 
school dlMnct. $7 400

A FORT WORTH COMPANY 
The following charters were •..'lued. 
Cuero Oil and Der-elopment Company cf 

Cuero; capital rfock. $10,000
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Tnmpany of 

Fort Worth, capital stock. $3.S.<wvi.
Vela.sco Fish and Oyster Company of 

Vela-«eo. capital stock, $]n.f*40.
Christian chur-rh of Goliad; no capital 

trustees to own and hold real estate and 
other property.

Houston Cold Storage Company of Thl- 
raro was granted a permit to do b'JsIness 
in the state.

Dayenpert T*il Company of Sour I.Ake; 
capital stock, $24,444

RECEIPTS FOR JUNE 
J. R. Curl, secretary of state, todav de.

LAWRENCE JURY HAS
NOT YET AGREED

Dr. W A. Knlrb,”^ . , ' ' *  p»pcra oy 
and Bowel W<. "tltomacA

matitis ’ and Dt r*^*^^®®*** D «r- 
• Rab;cs. ’ Dr it Flowers on
an address, tju delivered
Veterinary DoparuSJit^L .pf"***
and Mechanical AxiTcaitural

A. spirited aad «ntsToau

SESSION TOMOREOW

BITTE iT b T a . DOQ
Lectures by Prof. Barnes Con

tinue—Visitors Inspect Fort 

Worth’s Paekin" Hou.^es and 

Stock Yards

For nearly forty-eight hours the 
j twelve men who are sitting as the jury
i

The closing scs.«ions of th* seventeenth 
annual cor. .ention of the fexa* Funeral 
Directors' and Emfcalmers’ .Association 
will be held tomorrow.

The entire day. with the exception of 
Just enough time to elect officers and .«e- 
lect a place for holdtnjg the convention 
next year, will be devoted to the work of 
conducting examinations by the state 
board of embalmers.

I The selection of a meeting place In lio i 
promise.* to be one in which much inter
est will be centered. Already a number 
of cities have been bidding for the honor 
of entertaining this body next year. Dal
las. Marlin. Austin. San Antonio. Hous
ton. Galveston and Corsicana ea^h have

TYLER. Texat. J a ,
was bitten In diOercM bMm TK„ _____ _ W*®** on tho fac*"■ M. Km appUed »by a mad dog. 
m.adstoce.

Miss Florence
friends and relattsM*ta*SMiIl

day, where he w a
saaimer.

James Drak. hM gig, to fit Loui. t# spend a few weeka »^ wj»  »•
\4'iu Wataon cf El Pbm is viaittn* «  

D Delaney of this dtg m U ag H.
P.evl\-ai meeting* vB  x,

First Presbvterlaa chatk, beglaaliig^
the fourth Sunday, and
by Rev. T ^ rg e  R  4M»«neted

. lA »t  year Ameidoa _ 
440.444 bushels of pout«s£ ooly

time continued to reside in the same 
house. Cruel and humiliating treat-

in the Joe Lawrence murder case ha*e ment and other grounds are alleged. . . . .
been weighing the evidence for and Petitioner states that she Is the mother j p r e s e n t i n g  thj 
against the accused and in all that of four children of whom she prays to • ™ res^ctive cities,
protracted discussion they have not . be given custody She also asked an j Dallas, it is said, wouid be chosen 
been able to figure out a verdict that injunction to restrain her husband oppo.«;tion if It were not for the
■would be satisfactory to all. V arious 'from  pursuing the treatment complaln- 
Tumop* emanate from the Jury room ed o f In the petition, which was grant- 
from hour to hour. The burden o f ed.
these rumors Is that the Jury stands j ---------------
eight for acquittal and four- for convic
tion. or nine for acquittal and three
for conviction.

The general opinion expressed by 
members o f the bar is that ft w ill be 
a "hung Jury." One thing against this 
view  Is that the Jury has not yet asked 
to be discharged It is evident from 
this that there is still a belief among 
the majority that a verdict can be 
reached.

Interest In the outcome o f the case 
is at fever heat If the repeated Jing
ling of the telephones throughout the 
court house in response to calls by

M6RRI.4GE L16rENSES
B. .Pow ers and Miss Annie M.R

Burn
Lu Hunter and Miss Laura Gardner

fact that It is located so near Fort Woi ih 
Members of the as.*ociation who have' 
been compelled to travel from remote cor
ners of the state to the northern portion 
to attend the convention this year are 
opposed to making practically the same 
trip next year. They want the conven
tion located in some southern city, and *l 
1.* believed that this l.« where It will g *. 
Houston or Galveston. It appears this a ft
ernoon, wiU be the choice.

Both tb* morning and afternoon ses
sions today were devoted to lectures and 
demonstrations by Profes.*or C, L. Barnes

REPRES.. * . - T I  v £ SALET 
HOGS—Only a few ,»rs A hvgs w e'e in 

todaiy aad with the sdditiora! competition 
at th* Houston P i 'k 'e g  Company, both 
loads sold steady at yesterdav * decline. 
Tie top price of $" *5 wv* paid bv the 
Hcjaton Pek ing Companv for eightv-sev- 
■ r gaod q*ia!itv m "d:jm  weight hogs, av 
mglsg 191 p,:-unls with the heavier 
hads. sverag’.ng - f .  pounds going lo a 
local packer .at $5 55 Representative

NEW  YORK
NE'W YORK. July * —Spot.* were quiet. 

Middlings. 11 34r, No sales
Futures were steady, as follows;

Open. High Low. Close.
Julv .................. 11 54 11 55 n .4 « 11 44-54
August ..............11 45 11 44 11.35 11.35-36
Feptembep..........10 52 14 «4 14 41 10 77-73
October ............. 9.79 9 7S 9.73 9 96-97
December ......... 9 63 9.74 9.58 9.71
January ............ 9 51 9.70 9.53 9.67-68

X NEW ORLEANS 
NF5V ORLE.ANP. La . July 9 —Spot* 

were steady. Middlings. 12Sc. No sale* 
Futures were steady, ranging as fo l

lows:
Open. Close.

July ....................................12 82 13 10
August ............................... 12 67 . 13.'9-13
September .......................... 14.54 14,§8-89
October ............................... 9 69 9 84-8:
December ..........................  ? 18 9.63-63
January .............................. 9.45 9.60-61

LIVERPOOL
Lr**ERFOOL. July 9.—ThO spot cotton 

market was steady In tone. Middlings 
were in moderate demand at € 23d. Re
ceipts. 1.000 bales of which 6*'*0 bales ■were 
American. Sales. 9600 bales

Futures were o.ulet and steady at the 
opening of the session this morning, and 
maintained tht condition at the close, the 
range in prices being as follows:

Open. Close.
J.jly ..................................e.07-13 6.13
J*jly-August ...................... 6.08-14 6.13-13

There was issued today by the sec. 
retary of state a charter to the Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Company with 
a capital stock of $25 400. The new 
a capital stock of $35.44.'». Th® newly 
organited company w ill occupy the 
new Bewley building now in process 
o f erection between Sixth and Seventh 
street on Houston street The directors 
o f the new concern w ill be Robert 
tVhtta. Marvin Boyd. E. A. Larkin. A.

posited *n the treasury $17,998, the re- 1 persons who wish to know if "that

COl'.\TY rO C RT
In the county court this morning 

Robert James was fined $5 and costs 
on an assault charge.

Sam Shrewder was fined $10 and j The convention was not called to order 
costa on a plea of gu ilty to card play- j this morning until JO o'clock. Many of 
log. I the members previous to that time took

'• advantage of the opportunity to visit the
L A W N  SOCIAL TOMORROW packing-bouse.* and^^ock yards.

'•Ipts of the state department for the 
month of June

RANGERS ARE ASSIGNED 
Tbe following appointments and as.*1gn- 

ments In the ranger forces are annoiirved 
by Adjutant Genera! Hiilen 

G.-jptaln J A Brook*, to command com
pany A. sta'lor.ed at I.aredo 

Captain tv, J McDonald, to command 
company B at Fort Hancock 

Captain J. H Regers, to command com- 
p,any C. at Colorado city.

Captain John F. Hughes, to commandLarkin and tv. T  Ladd A full line o f , 
general household goods ■will comprise i ** -61ice 
the Stock of this company SCHOOL POINT DECIDED

The organization of this company | In a cA.ae cc.mlng up irom Stamford In
means the addition of another large I dependent school' district. th» att.vrti-;v

Are. Pr'cc. 
?»3 $5 55

. M,i 5 4 ■

No. Avr-. price.
87.......  191 $565
1 ......  134 .too

STEERj?—The ftw  ccTtimon to modliirn 
•.mlttT stf ;rs s-'ld teda- Sr">ught steady 
Kk'ui with ’•fay. R -ipts of .‘■t.- vra 

( la gnpor’ J'v- • -'Ws is jming lighter 
aed the prorp ts fc.*- a be tter market next j 
Week are fo o l  P-.-preaenfatlv.-’ sales'
Na  A^v Fl ic, No. Ava Pries, j
1 .12 ■ $.' " .  1.......  954 $3.50
$ ....i fl3  3 35 !

14. ... 848 -'.'3 1........ *34 3.'s
3 . • ..Sd 3 .. 853 3.50
COWS—,:cwi sold st,.3dv with tbe 

qaality a little beloiv the Avarag- rua. 
Msdipsa butch-irs soli largely at $3 o3.i5. 
with a popiUsr p r i,. of $j.lo. A few 
fceSers :bar,g.-d hands at prcpcrtior.al 
irteta with cews Ropresentativc sale®.

N •>. Ave. price.
34.......  6i>3 $1 75
39 . . 708 3 '.*0
3..  845 1 -5

.9 ... S'-: 3,0c
1 ... 9*4 3 40

11 . . .  S-J 3,5
31 ... 755 3'*4
6... S.5 :.60
3... 85-; 3 00

37... 77.1 3 1'.'

August-Sept ember ..  
September-October .. 
October-November .. 
November-December 
December-January .. 
January-Februarv ..  
Februar-,--Mar?h .......

___6.08-13 6.10-11
. . .5  68-71 5.70-71
___5 31 36 6 33-33
. . .5  31-24 5.20-21 
. . .5  17-20 8 15
___515-18 5 15-16
...514-16 512-13

retail house for the people o f Fort 
Worth In the new company, besides 
Mr Ladd, o f the Ladd Trading Com
pany, noir doing business on Main 
street near the corner of Ninth, w ill be 
several members o f the Cleburne Fur
niture Company, which concern w ill 
dispose o f Its business at Cleburne It 
is expected that the new quarters in I 
the Bewley building ■will be ready for I 
the company by August 1. '

■When the Ladd Trading Company | 
move their present quarters there -will 
be opened, as soon thereafter as pos
sible a clothing store and loan shop 
to be operated by A. Friedman, now 
of 58'aco. Mr. Friedman was in Fort 
Worth several days ago making ar
rangements fer the opening o f h!s 
store. It Is understood that Mr Fried 
man w ill put in a large stock o f goods. 
He Is a prominent business man of 
Waco.

Every day sees the coming to Fort 
Worth o f new business men attracted 
here by the possibilities of Fort Worth.

general h^lds that .under neither the nid 
4r new law can the treasurer's tenure of 
'■fflee extend beyond the life of the pres
ent board.

MONUMENT FOR LOVE 
A letter from Groesheck recelo-ed by 

Mrs. R. M Love, states that a movement 
will be Inaugurated to have a suftao'e 
monument erected to the memory of her 
rr^artjTed husband

TEM PERATUR E THE SAME

Jury has come in yet" may be taken aa 
evidence. Ladies of Mulkey Memorial Church to 

Give the Entertainment

HONEA RETURNS
Sheriff Honea returned to Fort Wo^th

___ 1 yesterday afternoon. He was awav fer
SBVBHTEEJITH D ISTRICT COCRT Tke Ladies Home Mission Society of 1 ,:ome dajx. but declines at this time to 
In the Seventeenth district court this **** Mulkey Memorial church will give a  ̂|rlve out anything for publication con-

social at the reiidence of George 1 cernlng the mission which called him out 
Mulkey tomorrow evening from 8 to 11.1 of the city.
The program wlU be as follows: __
Plano solo — "Norwegian Bridal Pro- ' _  _

cession ................ ...........Edward Grieg STRUGGLE IN  COTTON
Mi.«.* Etta Lusher. NEW  YORK. July 9 —The- itruggle lor

r . .
Ave. Pri-

.. Cl» $3 19
a... .. 784 3 40
E... . . "'.A 3 15
a... .. i3 i 1 25
a... .. 8t'9 2 15
• .. 6 XIL -*>̂ /

* : .. .. TT5 ■3.10
J .. .. $46 l.C«
B .... 851 3 00
L-. . . S j 1.50
1... . . ' * 2 14

» . . . 2 -*5
ih..
Ih.. .. 774 -.75

$6... 7 j  . 2.35
t .. .. 773 1.2."
CALIfES—A fow

35 .. 718

I G R A IN -P R O V IS IO N S  |
V "
•> Furnished by F G. MePeaic & l o . <•

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHIC.8.GO 111 . July 9—The grain and 

provisions markets today ranged as fo l
lows

Whta'-— Open High. Low. Close
July ............. .
September . . . .
December . . . .

Com—
July ...............
September . . . .

Oats—
July ...............
S< ptember .—
December — .

Pork—
July ...........
September ..

Lard—
July ...........
September ..

P.ibs—
July ...........
September ••

T9*S 7?’*» 79H
77 ̂ 7.'H 77H -864
763s 77'̂ % 76 ‘ ' ̂

51 518̂ 5184 51'^
51H 5->8»

4?44 44̂ 4 4484 40 >4
24'4 25 .34*4 24 ̂
341$ 85’4 34 "̂ 4 3s>

___  14 .95
-.15 44 15 50 15.40 15.02

.. 6 14 S 13 7 95
7.^3 
7 95

.. ?.«2 

.. e.75
8.74 
* 72

8.50
8.55

8.60 
8 57

DEEI^MySTEfi!
Inquest Being Held to De

termine How John Marable 

Came to His Death
BOWIE. Texas. July 9.—The Inquest to 

determine the manmr of death of John 
Marable Is still In progress, but no facts 
have developed.

Mr. Marable wa.* on; of the prominc.-it 
business men of the city. He has oeen in 
the confcctiont ry business here .a long 
time. The body was found Sunday about 
four miles from town, a bulkt hole 
througn the he.ad from left to right. Two 
chambers of M.-» Marable s revolv. r hi-l 
been discharg'd. The affair is veiled in 
mystery and has caused a great deal et 
excitement here.

narket teday and sold .■■ttady it ye.*- 
ksday's d.xikc. Repre*cntativ. sale;?

Ave. prk  
. 133 $3

Price.

3 •»;

STOCK YARDS NtfrES
H jg market steadv T .ips $.- 65 .
Ckttl* receipts light market steady
G. T. Hearne -f Comanche. I T , was 

•  the market toda" with cne load of 
cattle

'̂bioBel E. M Daggett is spending to- 
In Decatur

L. Sheppard of Cllft'^r arrived on the 
•ste momiBg market with one oar of good 
Rsdlam butcher • ow« averaging *'̂ 9

G E N E R A L  CONDITION
IS PR E T T Y  GOOD

ROME. July 9.—\  bulletin issued at 
24:! ’ c clock this morning by the pope s 
yhysvians says'

• The night was tranquil and the pa
tient rested well t.he pneumonia following 
the ordinary course in that part of the 
lung not covered by the little liquid still 
e iis tirg  in the pleura. The general con
dition remains pretty good "

The bulletin •was signed by Drs Lap- 
pen! and Maizcr.l

P. G. MePEAK & CO..
Bankers and Broken.

Jftaager.* for Haywara. Vick *  Ccl 
"Siaber* New York New Orleans Cot* 
* *  Exchange LlverpA<*{ Cotfen .6sso- 
•Jatioa ,rd B-->ard ">f Trade

• ’ * Main 5t . port W orth ' 
•** Main St viiiaa  

**>̂ yA8* Wires to A ll'Exchanges.

REPULSIVE , FEATURES.
Blackheads, pimples, greasy faces 

and muddy complexions, which are so 
common among women, especially 
girls at a certain age. destroying 
beauty, disfiguring and making re
pulsive. features which would other
wise appear attractive and refined, 
indicate that the liver is out of order. 
An occasional dose of Herbine will 
cleanse the bo'aels. regulate the liver 
and .*0 establish a clear, healthy com- 
plexi.-.n 5vc at H. T. Pangburn A 
Co.'s.

I  LA T E  CITY N E W S  \
Robert Emmvtt Parrent. of Austin, 

linotype operator ~n the A.uflin States
man is here today en route to his 
home, after attending the funeral of 
his brother in Dallas His brofner was 
killed a few  days ago by a negro in 
Dallas, young Parrent at the time mak
ing aa t-Tort to prevent the negro do
ing injury to a white man.

Miles Floyd of Ga! 'cston i.* spending 
ten da;.'.* with hi.* mother and sisters in 
this city.

W. C. Stripling departed this momin r 
on 3 business trip to Ne**- York. He »  iil 
be gone about six weeks

Mrs. Sanford H.iynes of Breckinridge 
and daughters Misses Willie and Lill:,-. 
are guests ®f Judge and Mrs, B R. Weob 
at 341 Henderson street

Mrs M J Webb of Baird Is the guest 
of Mrs B R. Webb of Fort Worth 

Miss C J Newton will leave to-morrow 
for Grapevine.

The new drop curtain f'or th» s*age at 
Handley pavilion will be tpproprlaT''lv In 
stalled or. tKp !itb  instart "nie eur*i'n

Tomorrow Will Be Like Today, With 
Generally Fair Weather 
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The ireather will continue fair today 
and tomorrow Th; th-rmometer will re
main at about the sames height as at 
present, ■with the probability of rain be
ing ver>' slight for a couple of days yet.

The thtrmom'ter yesterday was the 
highest that it hat been for several dax'^ 
The maximum reported from this station 
v'-«torday wa.* 92 degrees. The height at 
2 o’clock today was 91 degrees, but the 
conditions cf the- -atmosphere arc such 
that the record of 94 degrees established 
last month will not be broken today.

Very little ntin was recorded through
out Texas yesterday. Only three of the 
stations in the ' cotton region centered 
about the Fort Worth office reported rain 
for yesterday, and they were the throe 
fout'hern stations—Houston, San Antonio 
and 55'harton. • -

Rains throughout the country yestcr- 
■lay were slight also. A few of the sta
tions reported slight falls. The states 
receiving rain yesterday were Io»'a. North 
Dakota. Louisiana and Alabama with a 
slight fall In Arkansas.

Father Guyot of St Patrick’s church 
U ft this morning for Denver, where he 
will spend the remainder of  the summer.

TH E WOODS^BEST CASE

morning the injunction Yuit brought by 
S D. Rainey against the Frisco ra il
road In which plaintiff seeks to have 
the railroad stopped from using its 
yards, round house, water tank, ma
chine and repair shops in Fort W’ orth 
on the ground that they constitute a 
nuisance, was argued, after, which 
Judge Smith took the matter unMer 
advisement.

Judge Smith yesterday evening 
granted two divorces, one to Mrs. M. 
G S'wank from T E Swank, and the 
other to Mrs Mollle Roberts from 
Frank Roberts

FO R TY-E IG H TH  D ISTRICT COCRT
In the forty-eighth  district court 

this morning a dl\-orce was granted to 
Mrs Edna Earwood-from  Oliver Ear- 
wood.

d iv o r c e : S ITT  F ILE D
Mrs E M. K irtley  this morning filed 

suit against B C K irtley  for divorce. 
The petition alleges that the couple 
were married on June 24. 1879 and lived

Reading I ,j mastery continued with unabated vig >r 
Heatheote.^ 1 morning in th» cotton market and to

Bobolink ........... J. . Brschoss evenly matched apparently were the op-
Mlss Nina Davidson.

Reeullng—"The Ringer of the Chimes" 
Miss Lillian Evans.

Song—"Love L« Tyrant" from "Th*
Singing Girl " ..................................

Miss Nona. Leach.
Violin and piano—"Loin eu B a !".......

.......................... .................Ernest DHlet
Misses Finklea and Lusher.

Reading ...............................................
'  Professor Heatheote.

Song—••’T'was April ' .......................Nevin
Mist Etta Lusher.

Reading—"Exhortation" ....................
Miss Ethel Es'ans.

Dancing Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
together as man and w ife  until De- urday nights. Lake Erie Auditorium, 
cember 8. 1902. and have since that Round trip 25 cents.

posing parties that neither .*eem»d to be 
able 10 obtain a decl.sive advantage. At 
the openiifg the bull* were aided by firm- | 
nes- in Liverpool particularly.

First prices here were 13 points higher 
to 1 point <ower the declin* being con
fined to the January option while .6u- 
gust. opening at 11 51c showed the great- . 
eat gam At once, however the bears' 
came aggressively to the front and in me 
first fe'w minutes had secured a decline' 
from the opening of from 4 to 11 points, 
with Septemebr selling down t« H* 4$c, 
against 10 52c at the opening and 14 44c 
at the close yesterday, showing the great
est loss.

Dancing begins at 8 p. m. at the grand 
ball. Herman park, July 15.

EicursiN I p

SHERMAN, TEXAS.
Round trip ...........

July U  an d li

EUREKA SPRHIOB.
AM T

Round trip ..........$UJ0
July 7, 21, Aug.4*lA 

Sept. 1 and 15.

BALTIMORE, MD.
Round trip ......... -$39*30

July 16,17, IR

DETROIT. MICE.
Round trip .......... ^ .1 5

July 13 and 14*

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Round t r ip ...........$16.50

July 11, 18 and 25.
BROWNWOOD, TEX.

Round t r ip ............$5.65
Jnlv 12 and 13.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Round t r ip ...........$21.40

July 16 and 17. 
Greatly reduced rates to 
all Eastern points.

J. B. MORROW, 
J*. J i T. A.

Wheat 
Phone No. 2.

Servant Girl Says She Saw Woods Give 
a Hypodermic

SAN P.AFAEL, Cal July 9 —A n. w 
interest is developing all the time in th ' 
18'oods-Brst ca.«e under the thorough 
probing it is now receiving from the au- 
thoriti'-s cf Marlon county.

Minnie Mrgh'tti. who ■was a servant in 
the 5\'oods familj' for six months prior to 
the death r f ColcreJ Best stated that ih* 
.«nw Dr. Woods give Best a hy/vodermic 
injection of tome drug Shortly after
ward he began growing 1r';wsy and scon 
became ur.'onsclous. never regaining his 
senses. This. Miss Mtghetti saj'S. was 
about April 2 1903.

Coroner Sawyer. In whoso' establish
ment the body cf Ccioncl Best was em-i 
balmed pould net *ay if any of the or- i 
gins had been removed. His deputy  ̂
handled the case The deputy' whtn 
questioned on the subjec.t. said that when, 
the proper time a rr l*  ed he would tell all I 
he knew about the embalming t

- hvodseme pie.-*, cf wc,g The
pamtirg IS from a Swi*.* ii.«d«cai>e scene 
The curtain is mad* of linea.

Just About Bedtime
take a LitUe Early Rjeer—it will cure' 
constipation, biliousness and liver- 
troubles. DeWift's Little Early Risers 
are different from other pills. They 
do not gripe and break down the mu-l 
COU6 membranes of the stomach, liver 
and bowels, but cure by gently arous-! 

ling the secretion.* and" giving strength' 
^to these organs. Sold by aU druggigu.j
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To Insore prompt reply, addreaa all 
mail to the SoDihwestera Live Stock 
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STOCK YARDS, NORTH FORT WORTH, TEXAS., JULY 9,1903. ^ 

TO OUR m iE X D S  AN D  CUSTOMERS: ' /

Receipts of cattle for this week continue hea^T. -while for Wednesday and today receipts are ^me lighter t&n  
for the same days last week. W e are still getting plenty of cattle for the demand here, and from daily qimtations 
believe Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis and other market receipts are fully abreast with our market. We quote;

C A T T L E

1000 to 1150-lb. cotton seed caked steers. 
900 to 10,50-lb. cotton seed caked steers.
900 to 1000-lb. grass steers....................
800 to 95<)-lb. grass steers ....................
8<>0 to 9<X»-lb. good smooth fat cows-----

$3.25 to $3.95
3.00 to 3.50
3.00 to 3.25
2.50 to 3.00
2.25 to 3.00

750 to 850-lb. good smooth cows
Medium fat cows .....................
Canner cows

...$2.25 to $150 

. . .  2.00 to 2.25 

. . .  1.50 to
Calves, 175 to 2C»C> lb............ ,................. 3.00 to

2 . « T ‘
3.5®

H O G S .

The hog market has suffered quite a decline in the last two days, fully 15 cents lower than 
our best hogs "would have brought $5.85 to $5.ftC>. W e quote today, best grade and weighty hogs at $5.65 to 
200-lb. to 220-lb. hogs, $5.50 to $5.65; mixed 200-lb., $5.45 to $5.55. . • v

S H E E P .

But few sheep on the market. The demand is good for choice sheep; others slow sale, dioioo 
to $.3.65; mixed ewe.s and wethers, $;k00 to $3.40. ,  ̂ ■ t

Yours very truly,
SO UTHW ESTERN L IV E  STOC5K COMMISSION COifPANT.

“ No shipment too large for our capacity. None too small for our attention.’ ’ Consigned to vb Worth,
Chicago. Kansas City. St. Louis and St. Joe.

a
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THE TELEGRAM.
IubmI dally axocpC Saturday.

IT TIE Fin unmt lUEGRii ca
C  O. ftK IM KIU , EdKar and P uMW mt

at tba poatofflcc aa Mcaod-etaat 
mail mattnr.

uom. w\» AMD i«u HOUSTON snuorz
SCBSCBlPTiON BATHS; 

k  Part W arta and autiarba. by car-
rtar, Sally per weak........................ 14a

BaSy, par rnondi................................
a a lL  IB advance, poatase paid:

Dally, ana y e a r • .SAOO 
Dally, ona month.....................  Ma

Snbacrthera {alHns ta receive the paper 
promptly wtU pleaae notify the ofSoe at

THLErHONE KUMBKK8 
dapartatent—PboiM ITI. 

BMItiiiel reeeBi Phone a?a

And than again it'a peealble there will be 
one— ŷea. even more. Nor will It be tvac- 
e.«sary to keep the ear too cloec to the 
ground tor it. either.—Auatin Btateaman.

There will be no acandal. but it will not 
be the fault of the Statesman and theI
Austin correspondent of the Houston Poet. 
Those papers are the only ones who have 
fpund a “ niggar in tha woodpile." The 
Statesman has made a vicious attack on 
the gentlemen bidding for the work, and 
tha Post correspondent has "talked about" 
Judge McLean, who appeared before the 
board as an attorney. The Statesman 
should take Its own advice as given in 
the same column with the above clip
ping. as follows:

Throw your hammers in the river 
There are enough of them here to dam 
that stream.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PU BU C 
Any armncous reflection upon the ehar- 

acter. standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may 
appear :n the columns of The Fort Worth 
Te;egram will be gU iiy  corrected upon 
due notice of same being given at the 
ersce. le ie  and 1«12 Houston streeC Pert 
Wertk.

TH E W AR CLOUD
All syce turn to the Far East.
Russia is row very .active In the v i

cinity of Manchuria, and it la stated in 
the diepatchee thet ahc proposes to retain 
her position In Manchuria, whether Japan 
la satisfied with it or noL This condition 
o f affairs la serious, and with the tirst 
move there will be some action on the 
Sart of the powers, end the United States 
arill probably take a atep or two. It has 
been agreed that the open door shall be 
maintained in Manchuria. Whatever 
trade there la for other countries, is to 
be allowed to go as the traders would 
wish, and any effort on the part of Rus
sia to close the marts of that province of 
tba empire to the tree competition of the 
manufacturers of the world will meet 
wHb a  decided protest China baa no 
authority to concede such a valuable po
sition to Russia, and China denies that 
such has been the case. Russia, bow- 
sver. Is proceeding along lines which in
dicate that the lecent demands upon the 
Celeetial empire have been complied with. 
Jepan la in no mood for proceedings such 
aa appear to be pending. The building of 
a  general garrison in New Cbwang, the 
control o f the harbor by Ruaeia by the 
bvjing; up of the tug boat service and 
arming those vessels, the secret council 
being held, all tend to vex the mikado, 
and the first overt act will wttnass pro
testing maneuvers on the part of the Jap
anese. This little country la plucky and 
w ill protect to the extent of her forces 
the rights of her people- There la no 
doubt that an understanding has been 
raached between Japan and the other 
powera. and that tba atrong nations will 
give moral support to Japan at first, snd 
w ill latsr coma out In the open. /Uncla 
Bam has lusiatad upon the open dohr, and 

iijBecretary Hay will not dare to let his
r-wrt?iata him in 
tha atata depart- 

menL He certainly cannot thus influence 
the president.

W ar is aaid to be pending. If It comes 
there wUI be an Interesting drama. In that
Bnrt o f ths world.

The manner In which the conte.-^slon was 
secured fiom Mat Kimble, the negro now 
in jail at San Antonio charged with as
sault upon Mrs. Gronla, which resulted in 
her death, is entitled to severe crtlicum 
A negro detective was put in the cell with 
him. This detective took advantage of 
the fear and ignorance of the prisoner 
and per.suaded him to confess to the 
crime, telling him that he himself had 
once a..̂ .vaulted a white woman and he 
confessed it to the sheriff, who got him 
out of it. The prisoner waa thus per
suaded that the bet-t thing for him to do 
was to confess. This is hardly In keep
ing with the provision of the statute 
which renulres oflicers to warn prisoners 
that after arrest any statement they may 
make will be used against them. A con
fession. obtained as this was, by a duly 
constituted officer, is certainly to be con
demned. A man under arrest is entUleu 
to protection In every way. and to force 
a confession by threats and Intimidation 
is wrong.

The Lincoln (Neb.) SUte Journal sug
gests that if Tcga.s would agree to le  
divided up into .several Staten that two 
federal senators for each additional state 
would be provided. That shows the igno
rance of a man from Nebraska. The peo
ple of Texas would not trade the Immense 
area of this state for a doxrn national 
senators. Down here the people are 
thinking about the corn, cotton, wheat, 
Ofit.n. alfalfa, fruit, vegetable and other 
crops which are raised nearly all the year 
round. Don't bother about senators when 
cotfon in making such a good stand and 
so much wheat has been threshed out.

Secretary Hay Is getting to he decid-Kl- 
ly foreign, you know. When by a vote in 
the skuptchina of any of those countiics 
across the pond some cabinet measure is 
defeated, the cabinet resigns. Roo.nevelt 
has turned Mr. Hay down on the Hebrew 
petition, and Mr. Hay will quit. The 
country has cxprcs.scd a decided want of 
confidence in the secretary of stale for a 
long period of time.

A  DANGEROUS TEACHING 
A  correspondent signing "O. M.”  In the 

Houston Poet says the tragic death of the 
lata R. M. L<ova. atate comptroller, should 
b* a warning to young men who are con- 
gtantly aeeklng posltlona In the .ttate de- 
Bartments. How tuch a moral la drawn 
la difficult to tea. The atate departments 
gertainly do not educate the clerks to be 
tranks, assasslna and anarchlata. Thera 
la no reason a  R)an ahould bellave a po
rtion  b«longa4to him bacauae-he baa held 

through ond or two administrations, and 
t because he U relieved of the duty he 

Bbould ahoot down the man who holds 
Ibo api>olntlve power. The Post and the 
.ku^tin Statesman are teaching a wrong 
•aeon when they draw auch a moral from 
uch a condition of aftalra. While It is 
rtM there Is very little future In a sub- 
Jerkshlp In one ot the departments, there 
re many young men who are not fitted 

 ̂ ar a battle with tba world, and accept 
noae places so a.s to give them sn op- 
yirtunlty to learn something In some 
In*. Many of them do not have the am- 
iftion to profit by the knowledge they 
an acquire, and thua select a future plan 
4 operation Independent of the state, and 

ywrrAirt o4*#cure subo.dir . , Uc,*ct to 
be whtms of ever changing department 
aads. Others devote their lel.auie mo- 
aents-and they have many of ih em - 

’ o a study of some line of woik or some 
• wofesslon. and when sumdently educated 

go forth to earn their bread by thair 
>wn eftoru. The asaaasination of Colonel 
Leve IS charitably referred to as the work 
w  an U.-tane man. Certainly department 
work at Austin does not drive a man to 
unary. A  young man who has 
^.rtt in him will not be ruined by de^ 

k »r tm e «ta l work in Austin, and tor tho 
W « t  to paint these r ^hions in such Mack

V ^ n a lb le  standpoinc. and do not par 
tj^ ly^ toatlfy  the rrlme > ‘ntlmat-

.  . » «  -CC .,1. S.,.h »
«w.t ir. the Post Will have an effect siml- 
that hi the Deadyood Dick

. bir to that created ny
aeries.

f  TH R O W  A W A Y  VO“ R

Since the .Austin State.sman is invoking 
the trust law on the bidders on text 
books who have their printing done in 
other states, why cannot the alleged 
trusts pull the anti-pool room bill on the 
Austin Statesman's books. The new law 
prohibits "book-making." and several very 
tnergetle and ambitious workers were put 
out of business In Fort Worth July L

The Texas skuptehina—that Is the sher
iffs" convention—is to meet lo San An
tonia It will proclaim a candidate for 
comptroller for the next election, and 
will proceed to put him In office.

The undertakers have com# to the right 
town. The people of Fort W'orth were 
"undertakers”  many years ago. and th«y 
have succeeded in the undertaking—build
ing a city.

Galve.eton's sea wall has no effect on 
)lhe open door at that port.

In addition to many other organizations. 
Fort Worth 8 depot Is strictly union.

W ED D ING S. *
•> ">

LU CKEV-RAY
The wedding of E. A. J. Luckey of 

Waco, Texas, late of Nashville. Tenn., 
ann Mrs Belle Ray. was consummated at 
11H Main street. Tuesday afternoon at 
4;20 o clock. Justice Terrell performing 
the ceremony. .Mr. Luckey is engaged In 
the poultry business at W aco. His bride 
has been a resident of Fort Worth for 
the past three >.e,ir.T. where she i.s well 
known. Mr. ar.d .Mr.s. I.uckcy will remain 
In the city for a week or ten days before 
retuining to their future home at Waco.

Georae ^^erodith. the noveltrt. whose 
condition was announced to be critical, is 
better.

GLEANINGS E R O M ... 
T H E EXCHANGES

The tardiness with which the Colum
bian congress is acting In the Panama 
canal treaty may lose her the price of 
the big ditch.—Goliad Guard.

rfot on your life. That big ditch, as 
you term it. is like death. It la bound to 
come.—Austin Statesman.

The ditch is bound to ceme and Uncle 
Sam Is not forced to a;k Colombia about 
It. There's Nicaragua, you know, and 
Nicaragua rays it Is the best route.

Many people never look ahead further 
than to the next meal.—Dallas New».

In some Instances that I.- quite a dis
tance. You know, it is not every fellow 
who lives equal to the prosperity of a 
newspaper man and gets three of them a 
day.

The Texas game law is now in effect 
in Texas and next winter the ladies will 
have to be careful what they buv for 
headdres.R. Birds cannot be worn In such 
profusion as formerly.—Denison Herald.

They ran leave off the headdress. 
"Beauty unadorned.”  you know.

Truly, if the president will burv him
self In purifying the government service 
and business in all departments, instead 
of straining himself for the lliOj nomina
tion. he will have enough to do. Here is 
an Augean slaMe for a Hercules, were 
our Hercules not an office seeker and too 
busy to clean the great government 
stable.—Houston Chronicle.

Do you really think Hercules could 
have accomplished a job like this one 
without a little help from the out.-ide?

The Chief has been reque'ited to mail 
the men wh promi.sed tu give the truck 
growers cents a bushel for potatoes 
delivered on the car at Comanche and 
failed to do so. Inasmuch as one of the

. ► W  (I 
' * Jag ••
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. .  W  . .
G R A U S T A R K

. . .  By . . .

GEORGE BARR McCtTCIIEON
OopvfiQht. ItOl. 'by Herbert S. Stems

SYNOPSIS.
Grenfall Txirry. a wealthy American 

globeAtrottf r rtumbles into acquaintance 
with a charming foreign girl on the tiain 
from Denvfr to Wa.-hington. The pair 
get left at the station when , the Flyer 
stops for repaiTo in West Viiglnia. Lorr> 
wiies ahead to hold the train at the next 
town. He hires a wagon to drive them 
the intervening four miles. They c ttch ' 
the train. Lorry learns the young lady's 
mm* Is Mis.« Guggenslocker and her com 
panlons are h 'r  uncle and aunt. They ‘ 
arrive In Washington and Lorry ic asked 
to breakfast with the trio. They leave 
for New'York. Lorry spends a day try
ing to work, but gives it up and rushes to 
New York, hoping to catch a farewell. 
glimpse of Miss Guggenslocker before she 
sails. Just as the Kaiser Wiihelm steams 
away he catches tight of her and throws 
a kits from the tips of his fingers. To his 
great surprise the gesture is returned. 
I.orry joins hl.s old friend Harry Anguish, 
an American arti.^t. in Parts.. Graustii'c 
and Its capital. Edelweis.--, are located by 
a guideboti. The Americans get no trace 
of the Guggenslockers there.

(Continued From Yesterday.j

•‘ThankJi." lald Lorry dryly. •We
shall try to conduct ourselves discreet
ly in the city,.”

Probably a qnarter mile farther down
aggrieved parties donated to the editor ai the narrow, level street they came to 
bucket of as fine a lot of these potatoes | ^j.3 bazaarti, the gaudy stores and then 
as ever grew, and Inasmuch as he ex

ey ST i«fy  G or uasry in a scrap," oo- 
served Anguish, unconsciously throw
ing out liis chest.

"Strong as wildcats. I’ll wager. The 
women are perfect, though. Have you 
ever seen a smarier set oI women, 
Harry?"

"Never, never! A paradise of pretty 
women. I believe I’ll take out nat
uralization papers.’’

When the two strangers left the din
ing room they were conscious that 
every eye in the place 'was upon them.

"W e seem to be the whole show here, 
Greo," said Anguish as they sat down 
at one of the tables in the garden.

"I guess Americans are rare.”
"rve  found one fellow wbo can apeak 

German and French, and not one. ex
cept our guard, wbo can talk English. 
That clerk talks (merman fairly well. 
I never beard such a language aa these 
other people use. Say. old man, we’d 
better make Inquiry about our friends 
tonight. That clerk probably won’t be 
on duty tomorrow."

"W e’ll ask him before we go to bed,” 
agreed Inorry, and upon leaving the 
hiilliaDtly lighted garden they sought 
the landlord and asked if be could tell 
them where Caspar Guggenslocker

pects several others to do likewise when 
thej- read these fervid lines, he. ’there
fore proceeds to impale the base deceiver 
on the point of his pen and fr>' him in 
the crackling flames of public wrath.— 
Comanche Chief.

That's business. Go after the "base 
deceiver." The man who refuses to pay 
the truck grower 9b cents a bushel for 
his potatoes ought to be roasted. Pota
toes are worth 90 cents. The farmer 
knows. He worked to get them.

Do anything and everything you ean 
to make Clobiirne a better town—a bet
ter place to live In. a better place to do 
business In. a better place to entertain 
the stranger in—and you will he doing a 
great work.—Cleburne Enterprise.

But don't do the stranger, because you 
would then overdo the matter. Give him 
the glad hand and assure him that his 
pocketbook is safe.

Where can the republican party find a 
a more eligible candidate for the vice 
presidency than Booker T. Washington’  
The two men who ate together can surely 
run together.—Texarkana Courier.

There is no way to force Booker T. to 
accept. Simply because he had dinner 
with Teddy does not Indicate ho would 
be willing to associate with him all the 
time.

the hotel. It was truly a hostelry to la- | lived. He looked politely locredulous 
spiro respect aad adoiIraUoa ia  tbo j end thoughtful, and tbco, with pro

found regret, assured them he hadmind of such as Sitzky, for It was huge 
aud well equipped with the modem ap
pointments. .A* soon a.9 the two Ameri
cans bad been given their rooms they 
sent for their luggage. Then they went 
out to the broad (liazza, with its col
umns and marble balustrades, and 
looked for Sitzky, remembering their 
invitation to drink. The guard had re 
fused to enter the hotel with them, 
urging them to allow him to femain on 
the piazza. He tras not there when

never beard the name. He said be bad 
lived In Edelweiss all his life and knew 
everybody of consequence In the town.

"Surely there must be such people 
here!” cried Lorry, almost appealingly. 
He felt disheartened and cheated. An- 
Euisb was biting his lips.

"Gb, pouibly among the poorer elase 
es. I f  I were you, sir, I should call on 
Captain Danglosa, the chief of police. 
He knows every soul In Edelweiss. I 
•m positive I have never beard thethey returned, but^hey soon saw him , ..

On the sidewalk be was arguing with , lou  will find the captain at the
a white uniformed police guard, and ; tomorrow morning,
they realized that be had been ejected I
from sacred precinct*. I d^ow^yed by his disappointment that

They promptly rescued him from the , 
officer, wbo bowed and strode away as !

One reason why it’s raining so much 
just now is because it’s going to be so 
very dry after the election in August.— 
Belton Journal-Reporter.

Etidently you have a local option elec
tion fixed for some time in August.

soon as they interceded.
"Dese fellers is slick enough to see 

you are swells an’ I ’m not,” said 
Sitzky. not a bit annoyed by his en
counter. ’’I'll bet my bead ’at inside ten 
minutes old Liaagluss will know who 
you are, where you come from an’ 
what you’re doin’ here.”

" I ’ll bet fifty beads he won’t find out

bo could not sleep for houra.
CHAPTER VII.

TBB LAOX Iff TUB CABRIAOE.
HEY slept rather late in the 

morning, first because they 
were very much fatigued after 
their long Journey, and second 

for the reason that they bad been una
ble to woo slumber until long past mid
night. Anguish stretched himself la
zily In bed when he heard Lorry'-a voice

T

what we re doing here.” grinned An- i from the adjoining room.
gulsb, looking at Lorry. "Well, let’s 
hunt up the thirst department.”

They found the little apartment In 
which drinks were served at tables, 
and before they said goodby to Sitzky 
In front of the hotel, a half hour later, 
that worthy was in exceeding good hu
mor and very much hushed In the

King Peter la having a hard time se
lecting a design for a crown. How would 
a skull and crossbones do, Pete?—Dallas 
Tlmes-Herald.

Don’t do it. Pete. You toss the rrown j H e said be would be back In tw o
proposition away; rule without the days, and If they needed him for any
bauble. Get a (Toll's 4.S, a lwo-»dge.| | 
sword, a 'Winohester rifle and a pair o f'
kniicks. When the army gets tired of 
you as king you will be beter prepared 
than Alexander was to persuade the army 
that you will not resign.

How Is It Max O'Rell keeps on writing 
for the New York American, now he is 
dead? Is he a .syndloate like Andrew 
I.ang and the late Alexander Diima.s 
pere? Or can Mr. Hearst do the Owen 
Glendower act and eall spirits from the 
vasty deep?-<-Honston Ghronlrle.

Possibly Mr. Hears! has bought th» "all 
rights reserved” privileges of the official 
organ of the Houseboat on the Styx.

Fancy the dlfflcultles of the national 
poet who has to embalm "Kar-igeorge- 
vltch” in deathless rhyme.—El Paso 
Herald.

Oh. Alfred Austin, where were you and

TH E  E IG H T TENTHS

purpoiie whatever they could reach 
him by a note at the railway station.

"Funny bow you run across an Amer
ican in every nook and corner of the 
world." mused Lorry as they watched 
the stocky ex-man-o'-waramaa atroll 

i off toward big hotel.
" I f  we can run across the Guggen

slockers as e.qsily. we’ll be in lurk. 
When shall we beglii'tbe hunt? To
night?”

“We ran mak» a few Inquiries con
cerning them They certainly are peo
ple o f lmportanc» here.”

“I don't see the name on any of the 
brewery signs around town." observed 
Anguish consolingly. "There’s evi
dently no Guggenslocker here."

They strolled through the streets 
near the hotel until after tt o’cloc.t.all your symbolism rich If you w«*rc put 

to doing stums with Peter Karageorge-1 wonderiftg at the quaint archltectire,
the pretty gardens and the pastorai at-vitch?—Houston Post.

He tore his shirt the first round out 
and paused to take a saving stitch; but 
son he'll land In rhyming shout on Peter 
Karageorgevltch.—Orange Dally Tribune

King Alexander lost his ,-cepter; hi- 
corre was tos.sed into a ditch, the .soldler.s 
chose as a successor, the good Petei 
Karageorgevltch.

mosphere that enveloped the city f> -

I suppose we are to consult the ]x>- 
Mce in order to get a clew to your 
charmer,” he yawned. "Nice friends 
you pick up on railway Journeys! I'd 
be ashamed.”

"Well, Hurry, I ’ll confess I'm dis
gusted. This has been the most idiotic 
thing I've ever done, and if you say 
the word we’ll get out of here on the 
first train—freight or passenger. The 
Guggenslockers — pigs”— Mr. Lorry 
was savage

"Not a bit of it. my boy; not a bit of 
It. We’ll make a house to bouse can
vass if the police fall us. Cheer up, 
cheer up!”

“You go tfTthunderr’
’’Hold on! Don’t talk like that or 

I'll go back on you In a minute. I’m 
here because 1 choose to be. aud I’ve 
more heart in the chase at this minute 
than you have. I’ve not lost hope. 
We’ll find the Guggenslockers if we 
have to hire detectives to trace ’em 

I from the United States to their very 
I doorstep. We're going to see the police 
I after breakfast.”

After breakfast they did go to see 
the Baron Dangloss. After some in
quiry they found the gloomy, forebod
ing prison, and Mr. Anguish boldly 
pounded on the huge g.qtes. A little 
shutter flew open, and a man's face

REMEMBER WE SELL ON VER

EASY PAYMENT
All poods to suit the season, at prices to suit your purse. Just a few of the good thinsK 
we are offering at most attractive prices are— m>

i

R^efrigerators, Ice Boxes#
Ice Creavm Freezers. Water Coolers.

G AR D EN  HOSE, SPR AY  NOZZLES, L A W N  SPRINKLERS-Som ething new, neat asl

nobby, nice and useful.

L A W N  MOW KRS that will mow grass; Shears that will cut grass; Hooks, Gra« 
Catchers, etc.

Screen Doors, Wire Window Screen 
' Fra.mes, Screen Fixtures,

B U ILD E R S ’ H A R D W A R E —From the cheapest to the best.

Coburn’s Parlor Door H a te rs , Cobum’s Bara Door Hangers, Richards* Parlor Door 
Hangers, W ilcox’s Parlor Door Hangers, Reliable Bam  Door Hangers—something en. 
tirely new.

Enameled Ware, Copper Ware, Granite Ware,
W A SH IN G  M A C H IN E S—New process. Can wash before breakfast, after supper, or any 
old time. No laboi required; you run the machine, it does the work.

Garland Cook Stoves, Steel Ranges, Gasoline Stoves
and in fact hundreds of useful and seasonable goods.

M I C K L E - B V R G H E R
HARDWAICF COM PANY

flrybody wns busy, contented. qui#t nnd 1 appeared. Evidently he asked what
happy. Th»*re was no bustle or strife, 
no rush, no begitara. At 6 they saw hun
dreds of workingmen ou the streets, 
going to their homes. Shops were 
closed, and there came to their ears 
the dl.itant boom of cannon, evidently 
fired from different points of the com

A Bi->,"ton trirl l.-̂ makir.c a quilt out of ! 
her old s-to<-king3.—Hou.-»ion ro«t .

All a Houston girl hi.3 to do i.̂  to spin I pas-s and from the highland as well as 
a pair and the two tof;ether.—Au.stln 
Tribune.

How do you know, major?

Filtht tenths o f the dl.«eases o f tha 
kidpayj*. liver, bladder and blood are 
caused by the exccas of uric acid In the 
system.

Uric sold Is a blood enemy.
It impoveriiihes and poisons It.
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem 

edy is railed by physlelana an enemy of 
urte arid It Is a blood maker, blood 
builder, blood cleanser and purifier. I

Many physicians say it w ill cure 
Bright's dise.-tse. We declare Dr. David 
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy to be a 
certain, absolute and permanent cure 
for all ailments o f the kidneys, liver, 
bladder and blood, rheumatism, dys
pepsia. constipation and the aicknezsea 
so common amonjj women.

I t  IS no experim ent. It is a crire.
It is purely vegetable, thus abso

lutely harmless.
T ry  It. It  w ill make you well.
D rurxists sell It In New SO Ten* Sl«e 

and the regular |1.00*size bottles.
Sample bottle— enough for trial, fre# 

by mail.
Dr. David K raaedy CorparaUoa, Roa- 

deut, N, Y'-
Dr. David Keaaetly ’a Golden Drop# In
stant re lie f Neuralgia, Rheumatism. 
Bruises. Burns 25c. 50c.

D. C. W eaver sells a .tl -ecoin.mend.x 
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy.

Bill Sferref.-: h»ns h ive pone to Uvinp 
and one has produced an ‘■gg '■oniiining 
the recent discoveries in h1»roplvphle« 
a.od pictures of everybody from Mose: 
down to Stump Ashby. Fterret s long 
suit always has been e*p and snake 
Storie:,.—Denison Dally Hor.ild.

How shout a few po.-.t mortem hands' 
The colonel at one time had a fund of 
such stories.

the lowland.
"Tho toy army la shooting off the 

good night guns," speculated Anguish. 
"I siippoHe everybody gees to bed now.” 

“Or to dinner,” substituted Lorry, 
and they returned to the Regeugetz. 

! The dialog ball was spacious aud beau- 
I tlful, a mixture of tbe oriental aud the 
i niediapval. It rapidly filled.
I "Who the dickens can all these peo- 
I pie be? They look tvell.” Anguish 
I whispered, as if be feared their near- 
: est neighbors might understand his 

- -  . . j i^xiglish.
Catarrh of the Stomach, -Tbey are unquestionably of the

hfn th^ Ptomach la overloaded; | riaas in which we must exp**ct lo find 
when food is taken into it that fatl.^lthe Guggenslockers” 
to digest, it decay.? and inflames the. Before the meal 
mucous membrane, exposing the 
nerves, and causes the glands to se i 
Crete mucin. Instead of the natural'
juices of digestion This is called 
Catarrh of the Stomach. For years I 
suffered with f'atarrh of the Stomach, 
caiiseil by Indigestion Doctors and 
medicines failed to benefit me until 
I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.—J. R. 
Rhea, Coppell, Tex. Sold by all drug
gists.

E. W . TEM PEL,

Attoraey & Counselor-at-Law, ““ 'p
Second Floor Wheat Bldg.

Fort Worth, Texas.

was over the two 
strangers saw that they were .ntfract- 
Ing a great deal of atteatlon from the 

, other guests of the bouse. The wo- 
i men as well as the men were eying 
I them and commenting quite freely. R 
' was e.Tsy to see. Toward the end of 
; the dinner several officers came In. and 
the Americans took partlailar pains to 

j study them. They were cleanly built 
j fellows, about medium height, wiry 
i and active. As a clas.s the men ap- 
j peared to average .*t feet 7 inches in 
I height, some a little taller, some a 

The two strangers were 
over six feet tall, broad shouldered 
and athletic. They looked like giauts 
among theae Graustark men.

"IhftX’re aet vecF tffic. bat tber look

was wanted, but be might as well have 
demandetl their lives, so far were they 
from understanding his query.

“Barou Dangloss?” asked Ajigulsb 
promptly. Tbe man asked something 
else, but as the Americans shook their 
beads deprecatingly be withdrew bis 
face and presently swung open the 
gates. They outcred and he closed tbe 
doors behind tben>. locking them in. 
Then be directed them across the court 
to an open door in tbe aged mass of 
gray stone. As they strode away from 
the guard Lorry created consternation 
by demanding:

"How are we to talk to the chief If 
be doesn't understand us or we him? 
We should have brought an interpre
ter.”

"I forgot about the confounded lan
guage. But if he's real be can talk 
Irish.” Lorry told him be wasn’t fun
ny,

“Is this hla excellency Baron Dan
gloss?” asked Anguish, stepping Into a 
small room and stopping suddenly in 
the presence of the short, fierce man 
they bad seen the day before. The 
American spoke in French.

"It is, gentlemen. Of what aervlca 
can 1 be to M.M. Lorry and Anguish?” 
responded the grim little chief, polite
ly rising from beside his desk. The 
viaitors looked at one another in sur
prise.

" I f  he knows our names on such short 
notice, he'll certainly know the Gug- 
genslot'kers,” said Anguish to bis friend

(Uontlntiefl tomorrow.)

Lee Taylor, the 
grr. Phone SIS

relUble white scaven-

HOLLEY STILL IN THE LEfli
Great Gains Today=M iss Holley Still Leads, with Other 

Closely Following=Miss Barton Makes Decided Gain^ 
Others Are Displaying a Great Deal of Strengths

Who Will Win the dorse and Stanhope?!
First Award—Stan(iard-bred Horse and Studebaker’s best make Stanhope; value, $600.0(k] 
Second Aw ard—$300.00 Diamond Rinjf.

^ Old subscribers can secure votes for their favorite contestant by pa3fins: up the: 
subscriptions in advance and securing receipt from carrier. Give the young laijy con
testant vour receipt and votes will be allowed when receipt is turned in at The TeJiS- 
gram office.

A  little help from 3011 will be a great help for your favorite young lady contestant

^ During tbe contest for every cent received by mail or delivered to The Telegran^^
♦  office on a prepaid carrier’s subscription in the City of Fort AVorth and suburbs, two"' 
J votes will count until midnight, July 31.

I  During this contest the carriers’ subscription price for The Telegram is as followsu]
t  Daily and Sunday, one week, 12 cents in advance, counting the schedule number of̂

votes for the popular lad>' of 3*our choice.

Daily and SundaY*, one month in advance, 50 cents, counting the schedule number of j 
^ votes for the popular lady of your choice.

Daily and Sunday, three months, $1.50 in advance, counting the schedule number j 
of votes for the popular lady of 3’our choice. \

Daily and Sunday, six months, $3.00 in advance, counting the schedule number ofj
♦  votes for the popular lad3’ of your choice. i

Daily and Sunday, one year, $6.00 in advance, counting the schedule number off 
^ votes for the piopular lady of your choice. ]

............................. ..........................................................................................

S T A IN D H N Q  O F  T H E  C O I N T E S T A I V T S
Mies Fama Holley, aalealady Mon-

r lg ’s ..........................................123.S9S
Mlsa Cora Daggett. East Bluff .. 12S.000 
Miss Maggie Barton, 1301 ’Wallis

avenue ......................................  120.400
Mrs. Bob Andrew#, aalealady,

Fair ...................  Jt5.300
Miss A lfa Taylor. RIO I-am ar.... 6S.R00 
Miss Vada Uankey, corner Peach

and Elm ..................................... 53.500
Mi».<t Mattie B Loughridge, i07

Houston ftrre t ........................  .54.910
Miss Virginia B.-ilI. court house . 42.R00 
Miss l.lllian Hayes. Humbolt » t .  45,700 
Miss Elizabeth Tarlton, Hender- 
.Ml)«s Beulah Shatv, saleslady

Parker-Ivowe ............................ 42.050
son street ........................'.. . .. 41,200

Mr.o. 'VX'illls G. Cook ....................  3LRO0
Mrs. C. J W.ares, UflO Taylor st 81,300 
Mr.s. Fred 'Walker, saleslady

H irr is  ........................................  29.000
Miss Nellie B.irnhart..................  2R.200
Miss Mattie I-ee Lewla, North

Fort W orth . .. 20.750

Miss Vernon UcCarver, P o ly 
technic College .......................... 2S.S50

Miss Bella '^’ easenberg. saleslady
Strlrllng 's  — ............................ 24.200

Miss Nellie Barnhart, 803 'West
Leuda street .............................  23,200

Miss Ida Collup. Humboldt s t .. .. 20,300 
Mrs. Jno. F. Swayne. East First

street ........................................19.500
•Miss Forrest C’roora. Main street 19,150 
Miss Maud MeKIlltan, Evans ave 19.000 
.Miss Belle Clarke. 1313 E. B lu ff. 16.900 
Mlsa Emma PrulU, 1011 Praaldio

street .......................................  16,800
Miss Avis "Ward, W est W eather

ford street .................................  16,850
Mrs. Blanche Johnson .................  15,850
Miss Lena Anderson, Mlssourl-

avenue .................................   15,300
Mias Pearl Woods. Polytechnic

College ....................................... 14.800
Miss Nettle Crandall. 815 West

D aggett .........  14.050
M i s s  Annabel] Pendleton, W est 

Beventh street ..........................  14.000

Bailey.

I M ra Ethel Utley, East Front .. II 
I Mias Naomi Wyse, corner Ari

zona and 'A llen  aven u es........
Mlrs Oliva Prescott, 1620 Jen

nings avcntie ..........................
Mis.x Charlotte Oregg. 953 College

avenue ......................................
Miss Laura Trlbbla, 321 South

Boax .........................................
Miss L illie  

Front . . . .
Miss Francis Preultt. Fort Worth

Business College .....................
Miss Annie Johnson, Missouri

avenue .....................................
Bertha Shaw 
Miss Pearl Calhoun 
Mrs. J. W. Hoover
Bertha Clark ..............................  *•*
Miss Bertha Cochran. Keystoae 

Printing company 
Miss Lula Beatty. Sitmuelg 
Misa Bertie Lettler, 1110 Stella

street .......................................
Mias Smoia Buck. 1306 Lipeo— »
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DON’T rORGET THE BIG DANCE
AT HANDLEY

T O - N I Q H T !
Hound Trip Rate 25 Cents

Jast before retiring. If yoar liver !■ 
sluggisii, out of tune and you feel dull, 
blUooa, conatipated, take a doaa of

H ood^ s P ills
And yoa’U be all rlgbt In the morning.

Passenger Censures Conductor! 

and Motorman for Not | 

Watching More Closely the 

Cross Streets

i

ABSTRACTS
TEXAS T ITL E  CO.

JOI WheiLl BIdj. Tel. 1211

C a n  E x te n d

ON YOUR. O LD

eg fan ' son o f Mr. and Mrs Shefner of 
East First street occurred yester

day afternoon The funeral was con
ducted from the residence this a fte r
noon at 2 o’clock

Mrs J, Tt’ Buchanan o f Alston ave 
. received word this morning o f the 
' death o f her father. Z J. Mixon, at 
Marlin. Ind Mr Mixon w ill he remem- 

, bered as having lived here several 
j years aao for some time on account of 
his health. He was recovering from a 
stroke o f paralysis when he was here. 
r»eath resulted from a stroke o f par
alysis.

"Town Talk" fells all about the new 
towns on the Chloaeo Great Western 
Railway. For free copy send to Edwu. 
E MagiM. manaser townslte department. 
Fort l>odge. Iowa.

[ c i t y  i n  b r i e f  11 vv00tiier Conditions:

Kaah Hardware Company.
O. B. fry  la visiting In Plano.
V. Oreeae, expert piano tuner. lOS E. 2d.
Dae Hadair.a Whitney, clairvoyant. 70S 

Wsat Broadway.
Curraa'a Hand lAundry. Sixth and Bur- 

•att atreeta. Phone 1741-4 nngs.
J. W. Adama at Co.. Ire. Peed. Fuel and 

Btedaea. 400 W. Weatherford. Phone UO.
8m  Madame 'Whitney, clairvoyant. 704 

West Broadway.
Miw Uszie Nayle left this morning for 

Akroa. Iowa |
Miaa Anna Nayle la visiting friends In ; 

Ardmore. t
The Fqsir Track News for July, best 

yet Sold b>’ news dealers. Five cents a 
cepy.

The next time you are uptown, call xt 
John It  Ray's. 1110 Main street, and se» 
tie fancy Imported ware just received 
trem Oeraany.

Miai Flora Mathews of Colorado. Texas. 
Is tiilUng Miss Flora Whitehurst of *o0 
Gatveaton avenue.

Elder C. E. Holt w ill preach at the 
Boath Side Church o f Christ tonight. 
Brerybody Is invited to hear him at 
Bug tiaae as It w ill ba his only night *

I

WASHINGTON FORECAST
WASHJN'GTON. July 3.—Weather in

dications:
Arkan.sas—Tonight generally fair; F.1- 

day thunder shower.*.
Oklahoma and Indian Territory—T o

night and Friday generally fair, not so 
warm.

Blast Texas (north)—Tonight generally 
fair; Friday probably scattered thunder 
showers: cooler.

Blast Texas (south)—Tonight generallv 
fair; FYldav probably scattered .«howcrs; 
light to fresh e.asterly winds.

West Texas (north!—Tonight and B'rl- 
da> generally fair and not .*o warm.

West Texa.s (south)—Tomght and B'ri- 
day generally fair.

Wortii and vicinity: Tonight and B'ri- 
day fair .ind continued w atm weather.

TEXAS EAST OF 1C0TH MERIDIAN
I.ssued at New Orlean;
Noith—Tonight generally t.atr. Friday 

probably scattered thunder showers and 
cooler.

South—Tonight g-nerallv fair. FYiiay 
pro'nably scattered showers.

W EATHER CONDITIONS
The weather changes during the past 

twenty-tour houis were .slight and un- 
Impoitant. . High temperatures prevaile.i 
as a rule, but no excessively high t> in - 
peratuies occurred.

Moderate showers and thunderstorms 
continued in the Mis^■•uri \alley. c.= p.- 
dally in the upper portion, and . Imilar 
conditions aJoug the south Atlantic *ea- 
bowrd and the east gulf states.

Clear ind warm weather prevails *n 
the cotton region west of the Mi.-̂ sis?1ppl 
river; sh-iwers occurred again yesfer'lay, 
however, in the region east of the Mi.s 
sl.s.sippl. with quite heax y rainr. in A la
bama and the Cgrolinas.

Texas weather continues without change 
—clear and warmer.

Fair and continued warm weather m in
dicated for Fort Worth vicinity over Fri
day. GEORGE REEDF.R.

omcial ifi Charge.

W EATHER RECORD
Following is the weather record for the 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and

la tha city.
I dMth of George Shefner, the In-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOBT—Thursday morning at The Fair.
Ollier-Lowe's. G. Y. Smith’.s or be- 

tvreea those store.* on Houston street, 
aa hslrloom cameo belt pm. Return to 
The Telegram for reward.

LOCAL FORECAST 
Federal Building. Fort Worth. July 3.— 

The forecast until 8 p. m. Friday for B'ort

FRUIT OF THE PALM
Drake’s Palmetto Wine, a tonic, laxa

tive, unfailing specific from pure juice of 
the wonderful I'almette fruit. Gives Im
mediate relief and absolutely permanent 
cure In all cases of Catarrh. Stomach 
Trouhles. Flatulency. Constipation. Con
gested Kidneys and Inflammation of 
Bladder. Seventy-five cents at drug 
stores for a large bottle—usual dollar size 
—but a trial bottle will be s»nt free and 
prepaid to every’ reader of The Telegram 
who writes for it.

A letter or pc.*tal card addressed to 
Drake Formula Company,I.ake and Dear
born streets. Chicago, 111.. Is the only ex
pense to .secure a trial of Drake Pal
metto Win*. One small dosi a day cures 
to stay cured.

max'lmum temperature, wind ir miles per .
hour at $ a. m. and rain ^ !l In inches

Temper nure. Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. lalL

Amarillo .......... . . D2 16 Ot
Chicago ........... 72 12 .14
Denver ............ .. 80 X. h
El Faso .......... .. 70 38 19 **
Memphis ........ 7 92 It. 0 1
N e » Orleans .. .. 76 66 It. .44
Oklahoma........ .. 72 so 10 «*l
Phoenix .......... .. 52 102 16 0
Pittsburg ........ .. 88 92 It, 0
St. Louis ....... .. 7U 3S it.

[St. Paul .......... .. 68 64 6 P
's a il I-ake City .. h2 kj it. u
San Diego . . . . . . 70 It. 0
Santa Fe ........ .. 69 64 It. 0

You will always finrl something 
entirely new in our House Fur
nishing Depailment. For in
stance, we have just received 
some Steam Egg Poachers, and 
yon have no idea how much im
provement can be made in the 
looks and taste of an egg by 
the use of this simple and in
expensive device.

Nash Hardware Co.

'. “ THE N E W  W A Y “ TH E T EX AS  ROAD”

I . G .  N .
Grand Sea Wall

EXCURSION!
GoLlveston . . . .  $4.50 
Houston......... $4.25

ROUND TRIP.

Sleepers and Chair Cars Fort Worth to Galveston. 
Ticket on sale for trains leaving Fort Worth a. m. 
and 5:45 p. m.

SATURDAY, JULY 11
Limited to return trains leaving Galveston Monday 
evening, July 13.

L  and G. N. Ticket Office, 809 Main Street. 

Phone 219.

Trains, Grand Union Station.

R. W . TIPTON, 
Pass, and Tkt. Agt.

COTTON REGION BULLETIN
Following 151 the weather record for tha 

twenty-four hour* ending at 8 a. m.. aev- 
enty-ttfth meridian time. Thursday, July 
3. atalions of Texas district:

Temperature. Rain- State of
Station.*— Max. Min. fall, weather.

Abilene ............  92 72 .')« Clear
Beeville ............ 34 74 T  Pt oMy
Blanco ..............  88 88 .0(1 Clear
Brenham ..........  30 74 .oo Cloudy
Brown wood ___  92 88 .'*0 Clear
Corpus Chrlstl. S8 7« T I'l-ar
Corsicana ......... 3.S 88 .('0 ci>ar
Cucro ...............  38 72 .'•<) clear
Dalla.* .............  92 72 .00 C leir
Dublin ............. 92 70 .00 ^ .'U ir
Fort Worth .. 32 74 .00 .:ie.ir
Galveston ......... 88 SO oo I ’ l.̂ ar
Greenville ........  88 72 .00 cie.ir
Henrietta ........  30 72 oo c ic ir
Houston ..........  34 74 .OJ I ’lear
Huntsville ____  32 70 .00 ne.ir
Kerrville ......... 88 88 .00 pt < Idy
I.ampisas ........  32 70 .''O ci-.^r
l.ongview ......... 38 74 .00 I'l.nr
Bulliig - ....... 30 72 T  Cle.ar
Nacogdocn?s .. 30 72 .06 Clear
i'’ale*tir.e ..........  30 74 .00 C l-ir
Paris ................ 100 74 .o(» <']eir
San .An'onio . / 8* ~i .18 Cloi.dy
San Marco* .. 32 72 oo ( ’ leap
Sherman .1 .... 32 74 .00 Cl-’.ar
Temple ..........  90 70 .00 « ’ l ar
Tvler ............... .38 7*> .06 I ’l-ar
Waco ............... *38 78 no f'le.ar
W.ix.iharnie .. 34 72 .oo CloOlv
Weatherlord -. 34 72 oo Cl-'ar
W  barton ......... 32 74 .»« Cloudy

DISTRICT AVERAGES
Central No. of Temp tore. Hatn-
Statum— st.atfon.1. Max. Min. fall.

.Atlanta ................  13 88 TO .18
Augusta ............... 10 8* 72 .10
Charleston ............ »  84 74 .,4
Galveston .............  SI 32 72 .02
Little Rock ..........  15 38 72 .’0
Memphis ............... 14 34 72 .o8
Mobile ..................  10 88 70 38
Montgom'-ry ........  10 70 42
New Orleans ....... 13 34 72 20
Oklahoma .............  H 34 72 <>o
Savannah .............  11 *8 72 3.4
V ick sb u 'g .............  1-’ 93 72 ,0s
Wilmlngto.a ..........  lo 8S 68 ou

REMARKS
Clear .and warm weather prevails in tbo 

cotton region we*i of the Mississippi rTv 
er. showers during tb« past twenty four 
hours were light, scattered and unimport
ant Blast of the Mlssi.ssippl showery con
ditions continued with moderateiv heavy 
ram in Alabama and South Carolina.

PERSONALITY IN THE NEWS
J. W  Ra>-mcnd. for many years presi

dent of the Northwestern National Bank 
of Minneapolis, re.^igned because of pi 
health. Mr. Raymond is well known In 
the financial centers of th» northwe.sL 
havi.ng been at one time president of the 
Bi.smarck National Bank

George D Herron, the socialist whose 
separation and divorce from his w !f* 
caused a sensation and who married with
out ceremony Mis.* Carrie Rand his d!.»- 
clple and affinity, has arrt\ed from Fu- 
Top,, with his wife, baby and .servant He 
was formerly profe««or of apphed Chris
tianity at Iowa College at Grlnnell. Iowa.

President Mitchell of th* T'ni'ed Mine 
Workers will go to his horn* In Spring 
Valley. R l . to spend July 4 and from 
th*re he will go to Plttsbure. Kan . to 
attend the joint wage conference .Inly l i  
c» the miners and operators of Kansas. 
Arkansas, the Indian Temltorv and Mi.s- 
sriirl for the purpose of arranging a 
scale.

Anthony Tlope Hawkins, the author 
and Miss Elirabeth Sheldon, the actress, 
were married at St. Bridget’s church, in 
Fleet street. I»ndon. in the presence of 
manv distinguished literary and society 
people. There were six brldesnvaids. 
among them being Ethel Eiarrymore.

Don’t forget the grand ball at Hermann 
park July IV

He h id Just 'irished a sprint of a 
bio k after 3 street ear. the motorman 
and conductor of which had failed to 
notice his approach on a -'ross street, 
when, all out of breath, he climbed on
to the rear platform m a rage

The conductor was asked a few  per- 
tiner.t c.juestion.< reg'irding the rules 
of the company,.and informed that «m- 
less his instruction for taking observ- 
ihce of p -ssengers coming from cross 
streets were not more closely adhered 
to. that number so â nd so would be 
duly reported for dereliction of duty.

The o  nd'ictor politely informed the 
passenger that neither he nor the 
motorman are recjuired to st"p  the 
'•ar unless the would-be passenger is 
I t  the s'.ieet on which tne rat is ap
proaching. and that the fact that he 
was within a few  feet or yards o f the 
track and would be able to get to the 
car by ih* time the motorman could 
bring it to a stHndstill are not to be 
taken into consideration, that accord
ing to the rules of the company the 
passenger mu.n wait until another car 
arrives.

The passenger w-as told that the cars 
of the Northern Texas Traction Com
pany are operated on a schedule and 
that unless stop.- are made without de
lay It Is impoissible to nhake this t!m »

■’The Northern Texas Traction Conj- 
pany and as far as ran be learned, all 
other street railway companies have 
rules by which its employes in the 
operation o f cars, are not only p riv 
ileged. but are required to stop at all 
crossings when properly signaled.'” con
tinued the passenger to a friend on the 
car. a fter the conductor had passed 
down the aisle He further explained 
his temporary anger by sa.vtng that the 
experience above related was not the 
first lime he had had the same thing 
happen to him. "In fact. " he said, ” it 
is a very common occurrence "  He 
said he was not so unreasonable to sup
pose that a car should be stopped for 
him when he was a half block aw-ay. 
but that he did insist on being noticed 
when he w asw tth in  calling distance 
o f the men on the car

He .said he had taken particular no
tice. that on more than one obrasion 
when he has been compelled to wait 
lor a car on his street Just because 
he  ̂did not happen to be right on lh « 
track when- Uie car came up, that no 
effort was mude, whatever on the part 
of the motorman or cbndurtor to as
certain if there was anyone approach
ing from either direction

ANOTHER K IC K
.A friend o f the man who made the 

run consoled his companion by re lat
ing an experience which he witnessed 
one morning recently, just . a fter a 
heavy rain the night before. The 
street In question was particularly 
muddy, and especially on the side on 
which a passenger would, according 
to the rules o f the comp.any. bo com
pelled to stand In order to get a car.

A lady came up a few  minute.* before 
the car came along, and because o f the 
mud on the fap side of the street! she 
crossed to the other side and signaled 
the motorman to stop " i r  was a v io 
lation o f the rules, but it wa.s com
mon sense’’ said the narrator, "to  pre
sume that the motorman would com
ply with the request rt* the woman 
The result o f the incident was that the 
car was sioppeq directly opposite the 
mud hole, and the l.idv w-i.s compelled 
to w.ide through If to the steps o f the 
car. the motorman stoically refusing 
to move If In either direction for her. 
He had his orders to .stop at that par
ticular place, and there he stopped

“Those are little  things, but they 
are the easiest greivgnce* a company 
has to regulate Its m*n cannot b » 
watched e\ery hour ir  th» day. but re
ports of such irregiiiarltte.* can be 
taken cognisance o f and the men given 
to understand that tpe wishes of the 
people mu.st be respected in-some par
ticulars

” I believe In keeping up tbe kick 
that The Telearam has been making 
this spring. - It certainlv make* plain 
some of the manv shortcomings of 
the service, which the rapidly increas
ing number o f patrons desire to see 
remedied”

A FLOURISHING COLLEGE

the management of Messrs T8'. W  Darby 
and A Ragland, who have personally 
trained more young pnen now winning 
signal suecesa In the business world than 
ary other bu.*lres.s college men In Texas 
The Metropolitan Business College has an 
annual attendance of six hundred stu
dents. the largest In the south. They 
have the exclusive right In Texas to teach 
the celebrated Bliss system of actual 
business from the start, which Is prob
ably the most thorough, complete end 
practical course of study In bookkeeping, 
banking, office routine and business prac
tice ever devised

Everv prcspcctiva business eoMege stu
dent should visit the Metropolitan Busl- 
nesj College and personally Inspect 
the Euper’atlve merits of the Bliss 
syr.'em The Metrcpo'ltin has a well- 
eoulppcd dfnartm*n.t of shorthand and 
typewriting Professor J W. Harrell, the 
principal of this department, is an expe
rienced court reporter and teaches short
hand and tvpcwriflr.g from a praoticat 
standpcilnt. which accounts to a large ,ex 
tent for the marked success of hi* stu
dent.* They have thirty new Remington 
standard typewriters, with and without 
blank keyboa'ds for touch or sight writ
ing They fearh the Pitman and Gregg 
kys'em^ cf shorthand, the leading short
hand sj stems of the n arid The Metro
politan Business College Is truly a flrst- 
cl.ass busines* training institution, of 
which the people of Dallas and Texas 
should feel proud

Things Heard In 
Hotel Lobbies

FORT WORTH WINS 
TOE SECONO O i T

LOCKHEAD PITCHES THE TEAM TO 
ANOTHER EASY VICTORY

DIsch Scores Thrte of Four Runs Made. 

Corsicana Again Today—Dallas Defeats 

Waco by Close Score, Winning by 

Timely Hits

.A couple cf west Texas officers. Shen'r 
Robert Gvodfellow of Coleman and Fheriff 
John J Cox of Goldthwalte, were here 
last night rn route to Stan Antonio to at 
tend the snerlffs" convention. They aro 
eiiihu.slastl- regarding the crop ton - 
ditlona in that part of the state mhere 
they ope,ate as county officials, and be- 
llevv that their counties will show bettor 
results thlo year than ever before Speak- 
irg of the proposed meeting of the as*u 
elation. Sheriff Cox said; " I f  the mem 
ter.* of th> ''iganteatlon deride they want 
It^n CaN-i! til run for comptroller next 
year, they v. ill .say so If they say eo. 
Ben will run. and If he tuns he will l>e 
elected. Th-re Is no doubt about It In the 
least”  The two sheriffs were taking 
dinner togi-iber at the Worth, and Fharlff 
GAodfellow Indorsed what Sheriff Cox 
.said.

FOR FA M ILY  I IQVORS
Beer, whisky, wino. Go or telephone 

to H. Brann &. Co.'s wholesale liquor 
house Free dellyery In the city 
Wholesale prices Prompt service. Sat- 
iefactlon guaranteed. Remember those 
comfortable picnic baskets; sold or 
rented. H. HRANN *  CO.
lOS-110 Main Street. Telephone 342.

Lockhead added another victory to his 
string yesterday, by defeating the Oil 
City team In the second game ef the 
series at Corsicana by a score of 4 to 1. 
It looked like a shutout until the last 
inning, when Corsicana Just barely m ai- 
aged to get their single run over the 
pUte

The star of the day was Disch. wno 
made thrte of the four runs credited to 
Fort Worth. He scored in the first, sixth 
and seventh innings. All three of 'Jie 
earned runs that the Panther* made were 
scored by him.

Alexander, who played second base for 
the Corsicana team last season, was ba< x 
in the game for them at his old fiosiuon. 
His entrance into the game was roundly 
cheered by all the spectators, as he wls  
a universal favorite last year. Hu record 
for last season was the best among the 
second basemen Alexander has oe«-n 
playing in the South Texas lyoague this 
year, but has been under reserve by the 
Cotsicana management and when i<i* 
services were needed, because of the l<jf>» 
of several of tbe players. Manager Rob
erts called him In.

Al-xander and Zook excelled in hatting, 
while the work of Reitz on short stop was 
a revelation to the Corsicana rooters.

Dallas defeated Waco • yesterday by a 
score of 2 to I. The game was very close 
and was won by Dallas because of hits 
bunched together in two innings. Dallas 
played an errorless game, while Waco 
m ade four mistakes, none of which affect
ed the score, however.

Fort Worth and Corsicana play the last 
gjime of the series today, after which ih« 
team goes to Waco for a series. After 
that the home series with Dallas begin* 
on next Tuesitay. Jarvis and Hise will be 
tbe opposing pitchers today. Corsicana 
has never been able to do much with Jar 
vis’ delivery, while at times the -Panther* 
have knocked Hlse all over the field.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Garaes Yesterday

New York. 13, St I.touls. S. 
Pittsburg. 5. Brooklyn. 0. 
Chicago. 7; Philadelphia. 5. 
Cincinnati. *, Boston. 8.

Standing of the Club*

LANDS FOR MARKET

V lilt to a Prominent Business College at 
Dallas Was a Surpriae

A r r p r e s e r t a t iv e .o f  T h *  T e le g ra m .w h ile  
in D a lla s  thD  w eek , v is ite d  the w ell- 
know n M ^rr>nolit-in B u s in e s s  C ollege, 
and w a s  su rp rise d  to .find such  a la rge  
and  p ro sp e fo u s in stitu tio n  o f th is  kind in 
Texa.s. T h is  rep u tab le  school is under

BABY W EATHER

Little Fellow* Don't Like the H "t Day*
Mothe's should know exactly what fo ^  

to give babies in hot’ w’eather.
With the broiling hot days in .Tuly and 

August the mother of • baby is alway.* 
anxlou* for the health of her little one 
and Is then particularlv careful In feed
ing. Milk sours quickly and other food 
Is uncertain. Even in .spite of caution, 
sickness sometimes creeps in and then 
the right food Js more necessary than 
aver.

“ Our baby boy two year.* old began in 
August to have attacks of terrible stom
ach and bowel trouble The physician 
said his digestion was verv bad and that 
if it had been earlier In the summer and 
better weather we would surely have lost 
him

"Finally we gave baby-Grape-Nut* food, 
feeding it several times the first day. and 
the next morning h»'seemed better and | 
brighter than he had been for many days, j 
There was a great change in the condt- i 
tion of his bowels and in three days tfiev | 
were entirely normal. H e is now #o|l| 
and getting very strong and fleshy and 
we know ttiat Grape Nuts saved his life, 
for he was a very, very ill baby. Grape- 
Nuts food must havq wonderful proper
ties to e ffe c t  such cifres as *hls.

"W e grown-ups in our family all ii*e 
Grape-Nuts and also Postom In place of 
coffee, with, the result that we never any 
of us have any coffee lijs but are well 
and strong”  Name given-hy Postiim Co.. 
Battle Creek. Mich.

The reason Grape-Nuts food relieves 
bowel trouble in babies or adults is be- 
rause the starch of the grain t* predl- 
gested and does not tax the bowels, nor 
ferment like white bread, potatoes and 
other forms of starchy food.

Send for particulars by mail of exten
sion os the 17.506 cooka' conust for 735 
money priaew

Many Acre* of W *«t Texas Property to 
Be Sold ThI* Year >

Between now and the 1st of October 
178.134 acres of state school land will be 
put on the market on account of the ex
piration of leases. A good deal of this 
land is fairly valuable and In many ooun- 
tles people are already waiting to file 
claim to buy it. It is anticipated that 
it will all be bought within a few month*.

The commissioner of the general Wnd 
oilice gives out the following list of leases 
expiring from August 1 to October 1. 19<)3: 
Andrews county. 1.28<) acres. September 
8: Borden coirnty. 1.289 acres. August 3, 
Brewster county, 5.120 acres. September 
3 to 27; Crane county. 849 acre*. August 
2, Dawson county. 5.120 acre*. August 28; 
Ector county. 2.500 acres. September h. 
Edwards county. S..320 acre.*. August 5 to 
2.7; Kl Paso county. 7.518 acres. Aug'ost 
14 to September 21. Games county. 48.- 
980 acre*. Aurust 24 to September 21; 
Gaines county. 46,089 acres. August .4 
to September 15. Glasscock county. 649 
acres. August 25; Garza county. 640 acres. 
September 17. Howard county. 430 acres. 
rVxtober 1. Jeff Davis county. 12.450 
acre.s. August 8 to September 24; Kimble 
couety. 1,230 acres. September 3 to 24; 
Kinney county. 2.249 acres. August 2 to 
September 24, Kerr county. 489 acres. 
September 24; T/ynn county. 6.729 acre*. 
August 3; Martin county.; 640 acres. Au
gust 28, Midland county. 640 acres. Au
gust 24. Ped’os county. 7.520 acre*; Moore 
county. 840 acres, September 24. Presidio 
county. 35.840 acres. August 15 to Sep- 
temb«-r 15; Reeves coiintv. 1.312. Septem
ber II to 28. Sutton county, 1.789 acre*. 
.Aiigu.st 27 to September 18, .Schleicher 
county. 320 acres. September 19; Tom 
Green county. 19.880 acrea. August 26 to 
28, Terry county, 840 acres. September 
1.8. rvalde county. 779 acres. September 
19 to October 1; T’pton county. 1 2S9 acres. 
September *; Val Verde county. 2.828 
acres. Augtist 17 to September 20; Yoa
kum county. 1.289 acres. October 1; Xa- 
vala county, 58* acres, Augtisl 13. To
tal number of acres. 17* 194

B E AL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Joseph M tyer and w ife  to "W’ 

H arper amijih half lot 2. block ‘ J, 
Rosedale Tiidltlon: ISOO.

Jeff Jqhjfison and w ife  to L. P. Moore 
3.8 1-8 acres Han 1 Dulaney survey:
51900

S N Spencer to J 85 Spencer and 
others lots 1 and 4. block "B. RyAn a 
addition. IS.OOO

H G. Hendricks to T. and G N Ry. 
Co. lot 7, block 41. Union Depot addi
tion; 5250.

George McKenna and w ife to John 
S Gerock lot 12. block 1. Tombley’s ad
dition; 5359.

J, E K irbv and w ife to R u  Crow- 
dus part F ie ld ’s Hillside addition, 
5271 59

B W  Jenkins and w ife to J «  
K irby and w ife part F ie ld s  Hillside 
addition: 5219

Wh. F Faulkner, executor, to J. T 
K ellev lot 3. block 6. J. P. Smith’s ad
dition, 52,290.

NEWS FROM CJATESVIl.LE
GATESVILI.E. Texas. July 8.—Gates- 

vllle No 2374. Knights o f Honor, at 
Its meeting yesterday elected J C 
Gouldy as representative to the grand 
lodge and W. 1. Ayres as alternate.

Postmaster Harry Harris went to 
Waco and Dallas on business today.

A petition Is being circulated for 
signatures to petition the city council 
to submit to a vote to Increase the 
school t »x  from 25 eenU to 50 cent* on 
the 5190.

Wisconsin Is first In lumber and timber 
product* and Minnesota lead* to flouring 
and grist mllla.

-Games- Per
Played. Won. Lo*t. cent.

Pittsburg .. ........... 69 46 21 .895
New York . ........... 82 41 21 .881
Chicago ... ...........81 .82 29 .621
Cincinnati . ............83 83 31 .567
Brooklyn .. , . . . 8 5 32 33 .492
Boston ___ ...........85 29 38 .431
8t 1.0UIS -i eeaeaees^A 21 47 .399
Philadelphia. ..........65 20 45 .307

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Games Yesterday

St Louis. 8. New York. 1.
Boston, 6. (Chicago. 1.
Philadelphia. 4. Cleveland. 3.
Detroit. 7. Washington. 8

Standing of the Club*
*M AW_ Per

Plaved. Won. Lost. cent
Boston ---- ...........65 43 28 .846
Philadelphia ..........64 36 CA .593
Chicago ---- ...........62 S3 29 .532
Detroit ...... ..........62 32 3ft ..518
New York . ........... 80 so 80 .596
St Louis . .. ......... .59 29 SO .491
Cleveland .. ...........S3 29 34 .480
Washington ........84 20 44 .312

Fifty Years the Standard

B A K IN i
P fW IB

3

/
Awarded 

Highest Honors World’s FA, 
Highest Tests U. S. Hov’t Chsnisli

J

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.. CHiCAGa

HARD ON THE FINGERS
"Gracious’ Fee how horribly distorted 

that poor fellow’s finger* are.’ ’
"Yes. he’s a deaf mute,’*
"But there must have been some accl-i 

dent”
” Y'es. the accident of birth. He’s a Rus-' 

sign, and has to speak that language on 
hi* fingers."

A SLAP AT HER
"Our children." said Mrs. Gassldy. 

whose husband had come In for some 
n.oney, "will spend the summer In tb.e‘ 
country, away from the hate av thej 
city." j

"Y’ l.*,”  replied the jealous Mrs. Casey.! 
"Fal.h. the Country Wake Association 
Is a great charity, so It is."—Philadelphia ■ 
Pres*.

NOT FOR HIM
Teacher—WlUle. If oM barae can run R 

mile in two minutes aad aaether bona J 
car do it In three minntea, h«w far apart '  
will th5y be at tb# end of «|gkt ml)— T 

Willie—Madam. I was brMRfht 19 
strictly. Above all thtup* aty pa—nta 
named me to avoid her— iRetag. Co«* 
sequently I cannot answer your questloR. 
—’Toledo Blade.

u tb# MumMr eC Tboa. 
Wiflen^s undertaktne pvlon at IIM  
Main street. Open day aad night

within six months 126 new rnminniM 
have been incorporated wba— atodc ag
gregate 51.5#9.960.(i66.

BEERS
Pure. None So Good*
om H. BRANM dk OO.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Games Yesterday ,

Birmingham. 3—2; New Orleanr. 0--5. '
T.Ittle Rock. 19; Nasbvlll.. 4.
Atlanta. 8, Shreveport. 3.

Memphl*. 3; Montgomerv. 2.
Standing of the Club*

— ----- Games-------  Per
Played. Won. Lo*t. cent.

Memphis : .........  80 37 23 .818!
Idttle Bock ........... 88 33 25 .569,
Shreveport ...........-.57 39 27 .528
Nashville .............. 54 26 .51*;
Atlania .................. 57 28 23 .491
Montgomery .......... 89 2* S2 .4881
Birmingham .......5 8  27 31 .465
New Orleans ........ 59 22 37 .375

TH E TELEGRAM  has a larger uiv  
disputedf paid circulation than any other 
newspaper in Fort Worth, all of which 
TH E TELEGRAM  is ready to prove 

A T  A N Y TIME*

In Every Place and Time;

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Came* Yesterday 

Fort Worth. 4; CoTSicara, 1.
Dallas. 2;.Waca 1.

Standing of the Club*
-------Games-------  Per

4 4

In Every Age and Clime
.— D R U N K — .

Maurtin's Best
Plaved. Won. LosL rent.

Fort Worth ............19 7 3 .790
Dallas . . . . . . . ........ 10 7 3 .79.)
Corsicang. ...■____ .̂10 5 5 ..500
Waco ........... ........19 2 8 .200

FRISCO DEFEATS PLANO 
FRISCO. Texas. July 9.—A match game 

of ball was played at Plano yesterday be- 
the Frisco and Plano teams, re

sulting In the game being forfeited to 
Frisco In the eighth Inning The score 
stood 2 to 2 in the eighth inning, when 
the Plano team left the grounds with the 
Fn.aco* at the bat*, all base* full and 
only two out.*. These teams expect to 
cross bats for 5196 purse In the near fu
ture.

N o  N e e d  to  S c ra x te h
These warm evenings, i f  you ar* broken out wltb baat^ 
just get a 2Sc box o f

HEYER’S PRICKLY HEAT POWDER
Tt gives immediate relief, soothe* the skin and cure* th* eruption at 
Fer sale by all dragxtatB. I f  they ar* mst. w rit* Alreet-

8o!e Manufaettm.Geo. W. HEYER-. Huston.
V07.GLIAB VS. RET.AIL CLERKS

The Yozolla base ball team w ill meet 
th* Retail Clerks’ team at Haines’ park 
at 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

AN OLD ADAGE 
S A Y S . ^ ^

««A tight purse is a heavy cone** 
Sickneas makes a light purse. 
The LIVER is the seat of oliie 
teoths of all disease.

Tutfs Pills
go to the root of the whole mat
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the  actloa of th e  
LIVER to normal couditloo.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute..

The IVlidlanirs Trains
ARE THE STANDARD Of PEREKThW 

 ̂ i IN PASSENGER SERVICE

_  ronsifitmg of restlbuled
m e  cars. Meals served a la carte at reasonable p r ^  ^
surpassed. Close connections made at Janctwo pomta
tiOTIS. . MAT

Full information regarding ratea, schedule, etc. » 
plated Journey can be secured by applying to any ticket agaa

F. B. McKAY, T E^ffLL .
General Passenger Agent.

R

S P E C I A L  C A R S  V I A llVTBR U1^2fL2
sF s e tt^Th* I*t*r.rha* la gr*pai*d t .  r 

parties, ladgea, ate., at law rates.
GENERAL FASSEhCER A<*H1*

la .  c U
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A  COUKSE OF LECTUR ES

“B h e  Lord's Coming!
A N D  K IN D R E D  PR O PH ETIC  SUBJECTS
IM .USTRATED  BY A Z.AR(iE COLORED CHART.

ARE BEINO GIVEN BY

W, G. M c C L U R E
IN  T H E  GOSPEL TE N T, PECAN ST., between First and Weatherford.

W IL L  C O N T IN U E  D U R IN G  JULY.
Amonc others the foUowlas snbieetK will be taken np: larael. The 

Ttasca of the Gentiles. The Seventy Weeks of Daniel l.\. The Chnreh 
Of God. Rev. II and III, n Sevenfold Pietnre of this Dispensation. The 
Rnptnre of the Snlnts. The JndKmeat Seat of Christ. W ar In Heaven 
and Satan Cast Oat. The Maitintce of the I.amlf. .%ntlrhrlst. His Rise, 
Helen and Doom. The Invasion of Palestine by Con < Russia» and his 
Ov-erthrow. The .kppearinn pt the Lord la Glory with His Saints. The 
Millenainm. The New Heavens and the New Barth.

I t  Is deemed w ell to say that the one who tclves these lectures be
lieves In the Bible as the word of God. complete and completely In
spired. In the Trin ity, the D ivin ity o f Christ, the Personality of the 
H o ly  Spirit, the Eternal Salvation o f all who trust In the Blood of 
Christ, and eternal punishment o f all who reject Christ. Are you a 
Christian? Then you should hear these subjects. I f  not come and hear 
how you may become one.

“Christ died for the assodly.**
A  GOSPEL ADDRESS EACH EVENING BY .MR T. C. BCSH. W A X A -

H.\CHIE. TEXA.S
MEETINGS EVERY EVE.NI.NG .%T «  O CLOCK. ALI. INVITED. NO

C O L L E n  lO.N.
The ennrse la espeeted t «  last threuah the month of July.

OLD SOLDIER SEEKS 
FORTUNE IN CANADA

Agricultural and Mechanical College
O R  T E X A S

The Technological College o f Texas. Tuition free. Necessary Col
lege expenses $150.00 a session. Labor fund for needy students. M ini
mum age o f admission 16. Applicants 18 or more may enter without 
examination If  capable. Large additions to equipment. M ilitary traln- 
Ing.

A G R IC U L T U R A L  DEPARTM ENT.
Lectures, laboratory and 'experim ental work In agriculture, horti

culture. animal husbandry, dairying, veterinary science, agricultural 
chemistry, and economic entomology.

E N G IN E E R IN G  DEPARTM ENT.
Courses In civil, railroad, mechanical, electrical, and sanitary en

gineering, and architecture. Manual training for teachers.

T E X T ILE  SCHOOL.
Four years course in textile engineering. Students received next 

session.

G E N E R A L  SUBJECTS.
Thorough train ing in English. History. Economics. Mathematics, 

German. Fr*nch. Spanish. Physics. Botany. Chemistry, .and Geolpgy. 
Technical courses required o f a ll students. For v.iialogues address J. 
A. Baker. Secretary. College Station.

D A V ID  F. HOUSTON, LL. D., President.

D. C. Cameron, who was color bearer of 
the First Arkansas battery during the civil 
war is In Fort Worth at present. He will 
be 73 years old In October. Until recently 
he was an inmate of the Confederate 
home at Austin. A t present he is en
gaged In an effort to ascertain whether o- 
not he has fallen heir to a fortune left by 
rtlatlves In Canada. Readers of The Tele
gram will remember that nearly a year 
ago a letter from a lawyer in Wlnuepeg 
was printed In this paper, which .sought 
to learn the whereabouts of a man named 

j Cameron, who left Canada In the fall of 
l i i l .  Mr. Cameron saw the Item and 
wrote to Wlnnepeg. but received no re 
ply. He Is now prosecuting his Inquiries 
in the hope that he may be able to learn 
why the Inquiries were made, 

j Mr. Cameron left Toronto In the fall of 
I 1554. During the summer of that year he 
' worked on the Grand Trunk depot at th;;t 
I city. He journeyed bn the Great lAkes 
I a; far as (.olllngs.wood and there was 
I iKbked for passage on the Niagara. The 
steamer PurW Eye State of the same lino 
reached port ahead of the Niagara, how. 
fcvei. and Cameron embarked on that 
boat. The Niagara reached port a few 
hours later and shortly after leaving it 
was burned in I.ake Michig.an. some 100 
ll\es being lost. Cameron fears that the 
pa.'-senger ll.st would show that he was 
lost in the disaster, but Is clearly able to 
prove his Identity.

HE JOURNEYED SOUTH

He came south as far as southern tl- 
linois and Mi.ssourl in 1555. and after sev 
rral vear.s in those state.s continued .'•outh- 
ward. A t Fort Smith. Ark., he enli.-ited 
in the First Arkansa.s battery, under Cap

tain Provence, and throughout the civil 
war was color bearer of that txittcry, 
w hlch later on was Commanded by Cap
tain John W. Rivers, who at present li '̂es 
at Summerville. Ga. He recently recei/ed 
a letter from Captain Rivers. In whi<"h 
the latter commends him highly, saying 
among other things;

‘ Ther .̂- was no braver soldier In the bat
tery than you. and no better battery west 
of Virginia than ours. You carried the 
fag  In every action and I especia'.ly re
member you carrying the flag at i-lcn 
mond. K>.. arid you remember what we 
did then and that we were given two new 
guns and fifty more men for our good 
seivice th.it day."

The First .Arkansas battery was In tha 
thick of the fray throughout the war. A f t 
er McCullough was killed at F'.lKhorn. 
Ark., the battery was transferred to 
Beauregard's army at Corinth and lat?.' 
went through the memorable Kentucky 
campaign under KirlA' Smith. It was In 
the left wing of Bragg's army at the bat
tle of Murfreesboro, fought at Chlcka- 
mauga and later participated in the long 
retreat before Sherman to Atl.anta and 
wa.? In the siege orthat city. After the 
battle of Atlanta the battery was trans
ferred to Macon. Ca.. to guard that cltv 
and participated In the hot actions there. 
I*. w.u=i at Macon lhat Camei^in 'ind two 
comrades captured a Yankee colonel dur
ing a charge made by some of Sherman's 
Illinois cavalry.

After the war Cameron came to T “xas. 
He lived In Leon. Hbod and Hill counties 
and lived In Fort tt’ orth for seven years, 
wberr he formerly conducted the bath 
house at the Daggett well. Several of his 
children now reside In this city.

m D iR C E
D.ALLAS, Texas, July 9.—The wife of 

Former Congressman Dudley O. "Woot
en. has been granted a divorce by 
Judge Morgan o f the Forty-fourth  dis
trict c iv il court at Dallas. The parties 
to the suit filed an agreement on which 
the degree is largely  based.

W E E K S  IS  A  BENED ICT

BABY MAKES FIFTH
GENERATION LIVING

Malcolm Hendricks Brown. weight i 
seven pounds, was born at 7.30 Tues- I 
day night at 1407 Cooper street. He is j 

I the first born of Mr. and Mr.« J Malcolm > 
j Brown, and with his appearance makes | 
I the fifth living generation of one of Fort 
i Worth's oldest families. '
I Mrs. Isaac Van Zandt. mother of Major I 
; K M. Van 21an(lt. Is the oldest member of ' 
i the family; Major Van Zandt repre.sents |

the next generation; Mrs. George B Hen
dricks the third and Mrs. J. Malcolm 
Brown, who was _Miss Minerva Beall 
Hendricks, the fourth.

J. .Malcolm Brown, father of the young
ster who arrived last night, is a member 
of The Telegram staff. Numerous con
gratulations on the arrival of the, fifth 
generation were received by the parents 
today and also by Mrs. Isaac Van Zandt.

THE HILLSBORO M U D D LE

J T o r  G r o c e r i e ^ s ,  F r e s h  

M e a t s  a n d  F f p e d  ^  ^

TR Y TRADING AT

K i Sons
1»« best the market affords at the lowest prices We can save 

you money. Try it. Our motto, best goods, at lowest prices aad 
prompt delivery. Phone 133.

CORNER JENNINGS AVE- AND BROADWAY.
t

TKe Burns Sta.bles,
B O  R .  B U R IN S , P r o p .

'HE Best Turnouts In 
city—Prices Rliht.

f i ^ v e n t h  a n d  R u a l c - S t «

An Alderman Resigned When the Police 
Ordinanoe Pasted

HILLSBORO. Texas. July 9 —The city 
council la^t night took up the ordinance 
regulating the manner of electing police
men and pa." ŝ«d It over the mayor's veto. 
Tho ordinance was held up at the jireced- 
lt!g session of the council, under the ap
prehension that it might come within the 
scor>€ of the injunction ca.'fs of I’oiicem*n 
Jo.oes and Clifton, removed by the cour 
cil. Mayor Pitts refused to preside while 
the council was acting on it and ila jor 
I ’ro Fern A. L. Smith presided.

It wa.s passed over the veto by 6 to 1. 
.i^lderman H. P Jenes asking to oe cx- 
cu.-»ed saying; " I  am rot In ll any more. 
I lesign as an alderman."

It seems that the councilmen had post-cd 
themselves and came to the conclusion 
ti'at the passage of the ordinance wa.s a 
lurely leg.sl.ative act and hence would not 
be a corumpt of court. The new ordt 
nance places the appointment of the po
lice with the council, and stipulates that 
they shall be appointed the tir.st of eac.h 
TTonth for one month.

Alderman Smallwood, explaining the a t 
titude of the council, .«aid there could te 
no contempt in pa.ssing the ordinance Over 
the veto, but that If they were to follow 
it up by appointing policemen there uiiglit 
pcsslbly be contempt

Rheumatism, more painful In this cli
mate than any other aifltction. cured by 
Prescription No. 2S51. by Elmer & Amend.

E F. bCHMlDT, 
Houston, Texas. Sole Agent.

STRIKERS AR E QUIET

Police Protection to Car* Refused Be
cause of No Demonstration

BEAT'MONT. Texa.*. July 9. — The 
street car strike Is .still on and the com
pany set-ms to be up against It. Sevend 
men arrived this morning, but on learn
ing there w-as a strike on th y lefusedl 
to go to work. They said conditions had! 
U’en misrepresented to them and also I 
claim the street car company promised!

them 25 cents per hour, the demand of 
the local men.

In response to a demand of the Cham
ber of Commerce that cars be operated, 
officers of the street car company ar# 
running a few cars today. T h e y  asked 
for police protection, but were Informed 
that officers woufd not be placed on cars 
until the strikers made demonstrations. 
Up to the present t’ me the strikers are 
peaceable, good-natured and studiously 
keep in g  away from saloons. They say 
there will he no violence

D.ancing Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday nights. Lake Erie Auditorium. 
Round trip 25 cents.

N E W S  FROM THURBER

Prominent Kansas City Man Married at 
San Aptcnio 

W. H. IVeeks, general agent of the 
stock yards at Kansas City, accompanied 
by his bride, was In the city this morn
ing en route east on his wedding trip. 
Mr. M'eeks and Miss Schreiner of San 
Antonio were married at the home of the 
bride last Monday. Mr. 'Weeks was for
merly general passenger agent of the Cot
ton Belt and is well known in Texas.

NEW  REGULATIONS

. c :

Tickets to the

SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA
■ad all poiats East via the

CH ESAPEAKE and OHIO RAILWAY
Th is line Is famed for Its magnificent scenery reaching variou.s 

"Motintain and Seashore Resorts at which accommodatkons can bo had 
X; reasonable rats*. Throdgh Tfcfcrts te  New  York permit stopover at 

famous V in tln la  Hot Springs, W h ite Sulphur ^prinKs, Washington, 
_nd Philadelphia. Side trips can be made from Phlladelpiiia 

tojUBamtle C ity. 'W rite to the undersigned for Summer Homes and fu ll
Inform ation. , ^  .
JHO. D. PiOTTS, O. P . A-,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

From Death A fte r  
Four Years

Of Nervous Prostra* 
tion and Debility.

Dr, Miles* Nervine Cured  
Me Permanently.

W- G. KYITTLE, T. P.
257 Main St.. Dallas, Texas.

[î oolt Ottt for a
. However slight, .t this time <>'
climate, it ^  »  < «e ru n n er of ̂ M a l a r u
A  disposition to yawn and an all tired 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

IdUs the 
Malaria germ is Its 

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage. There are no 

narcotic poisons in It—a purely natural remedy 
and absolutely banaless. At druggists, y> cents per bottk.

T- PAMOBUEH, 9th and Hoiutor

Nervous prostration is the most serious of 
nervous disorders. It  arises from some extra 
strain, which robs the nerves of strength, 
vitality and life.' The patient Sfcedily loses 
self control, is subject to frightful hcauaches, 
faint spells, melancholia and morbid tenden
cies. Too weak to drag the thin„ wasted 
body around; unable to get sleep or resL life 
seems scarcely worth the living; the mind 
frequently broods until it becomes unbal
anced and insanity often results. Read what 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine did for Mrs, Grabill:

“ I  was terribly afflicted with nervous 
trouble for nearly four years. I was so bad 
at times that 1 could not help myself, nor 
carry a cha;r across tiie room without giving 
out. One physician attended me for a year 
and a half without giving me any help what
ever and I also doctored with two others 
without any good results. My father and 
others wished me to try Dr. Miles’ Nervine 
which, after lots of coaxing I did. I  took six 
bottles o f the Nervine ana some o f the Nerve 
and L iver Pills. I  was completely cured of 
my trouble and 1 heartily recommend it to 
any woman who is suScriiig from a nervous 
disorder. 1 have used Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills for headache and neuralgia with best 
results. I  believe firmly in the efficacy of the 
Nerve and Liver Pills and am fully convin
ced that Dr. Miles’ Remedies saved my 
life.”— M rs. H.s t t i e  G r a b i l l , Roanoke, Va.

A ll dnigcists sell and guarantee first bot
tle Dr. Miles’ Remtdios. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Aodresf

Movement of People In and Out of the 
T own

THURBER. Tf«xas. July 9 —R. F. Hume 
of Strphenville was here Sunday, en route 
to Mineial tv »i]«. Texas.

N. W. Willett, wife and family de
parted la.st night for I.a'wrence, Kan., to 
spend two week.s with Mr. WHlett's par
ents

Miss Kate Walker Is spending a few 
dayi on a visit with relatives and friend* 
here.

Leroy Hall of Dallas. Texair. Is here on 
a visit to his brother. T. R. Hull.

The Hunter Fishing and Boating Club 
will hold it* annual election of officers 
at the clubhouse tonight.

T. M. 'Hiannlsh and son Roy spent a 
few days hire the past week, fishing In 
the big lajte.

H M. Hughes .a traveling man from 
Weatherford, is here today

C. L. Lightfoot of Kentucky is visit
ing the family of Captain William Light- 
foot. Mr. Lightfoot is here for his health.

Miss . Estelle Kearhy of Weatherford. 
Texas, is visiting her brothers. Claude 
and Earl Kearby.

Peter Gehard of Thurber caught a six- 
pound bass In tĥ e big lake here last Sun
day. This Is the second fish of this size 
that has be-en, caught this season.

J. W. Courtney, with his family, de
parted Monday for Oklahoma'City, their 
future home.

H. E. McCormack of Dallas was here 
today.

Mrs. O. Barrett is, visiting her par
ents near Gordon, Texas.

Mrs. John Griswold of Fort Worth is 
■spending a week with Miss Carrie Beneko 
here.

Walter "West who has hern '^'Isltlng hl.s 
parents here for three weeks departs to
day for Saginaw. Mich., where hw holds 
a good po.sltlon.

Miss PJIkin Lightfoot w-as home from 
Di nton to spend the Fourth.

Several Elks from Dallas were here 
S.iturday .and Sunday, the guests of Dr. 
D. H. Dorsett and K. M. laitlin.

Mrs. S. N. Berry, who has been ill for 
sevt ral months. Is improving.

Miss Grace. Travis of Mingus. Texas, 
Is visiting relatives and friends here.

Mrs. A. E. Dal.ee and daughter Clara 
are visiting her sons, II. L. and M. I. 
Dal-ee. here.

Several delegates , United Sons of Con
federate Veteran."", are to go to Sherman 
next week, whore th..-re will b..- a session.

Mi.«s Hazel Foster Is home after spend
ing a year at school in Fort Worth.

Dr J. R. Singleton -depart* for Da!la.s 
to<lay, where he Intends locating perma
nently.

Dr. F. D. Thompson has moved his 
office to the Dundee building, corner Sev- 
enth and Houston streets. Phone 557.

A  PA R A LY T C I STROKE

Effort of the Department to Prevent the 
Spread of Scablee

The following new regulations of the 
agricultural department regarding cattle 
have just been received by Dr. Klein at 
the stock yards:

United States Department of Agricul
ture. Office of the Secretary, Washington. 
D. C., June 18. 1993.—To Managers and 
Agents of Rallroad-s and Transportation 
Companie.s of the United States. Stock- 
men and Others: In furtherance of the 
regulations for the suppression and extir
pation of contagious and Infectious dis
eases among domestic animals in the 
United States, dated March 10, 1903 tB 
A. I. Order No lOOi. notice Is hereby 
given that a contagious disease known as 
scabies or mange, exists among cattle In 
that part of the United States lying west 
of the Mississippi river and the eastern 
boundary of Minnesota, and In order to 
prevent the dls.semtnation of said disease 
and to aid in Its eradication, the move
ment of cattle within and from the above 
described section of country shall be gov
erned-by the following regulations:

1. Cattle that are affected with saJd 
disease or that, have been exposied to Its 
contagion shall not be moved or be a l
lowed to move from one state or terri
tory Into another, except as hereinafter 
provided.

MUST BE PUAC.aRDED
3. Cattle affected w ith scabies or ex

posed to the contagion thereof may he 
shipped for immediate slaughter when 
transported In cars bearing a placard 
on each side w-lth the words "Scabby 
Cattle" In pla in ly visible letters, said 
placard to be affixed by the railroad 
company, or they may be transported 
by boat when healthy cattle are not 
carried on the same trip. Said cattle 
when unloaded en route or at desti
nation shall not be brought into con
tact with healthy cattle. At what
ever point «uch cattle are unloaded 
they shall be yarded in pens reserved 
'o r the exclusive use o f such cattle and 
entirely separate from other cattle 
pens, or else the pens shall be Imme
diately cleaned and disinfected a fter 
the cattle are removed therefrom. The 
cars or boat spaces occupied by such 
cattle shall he cleaned and disinfected 
as soon as po.ssihle alter-the cattle are 
unloaded and before being again used 
for cattle.

MUST BE K E P T  SEPAR.UTE
8. When any cattle affected with or 

exposed to scabies are found In any 
stock yards they shall be kept separate 
from healthy cattle and shall not b* 
permitted to leave the yards except 
for slaughter, unless they are first dip
ped In accordance w ith .these regu la
tions.

UN.UFFECTED C ATTLE

4. Cattle In the above described sec
tion o f the country that are not a f
fected with scabies and have not been 
exposed to Its contagion may be moved 
without restriction, except as may be 
provided by other regulations of 
this department or such as may 
be law fu lly  imposed by the au
thorities o f the state or territory to 
which destined Cattle a ffected ' with 
scabies or exposed to Its contagion may 
not be shipped or trailed out of any stato 
Of territory or stock yards for grazing or 
stocking until they have been dipped In 
some preparation approved by this de
partment. T’ ntll otherwise directed, the 
llmc-and-sulphur dip, made In the pro
portion of twenty-one pounds of flowers 
of sulphur and sixteen and three-fourths 
pounds of unslakcd lime to 100 gallons ot 
water and. properly prepared, shall be 
used for dipping cattle. Affected cattle 
shall be given two dippings with an inter
val of ten or twelve days between; ex
posed cattle shall receive one dipping.

MUST GIVE CERTIFICATES
6. Inspectors of the bureau of animal j 

industry will, upon request, give certifi
cates for cattle found upoh Inspection to 
be free from the disease and not to have 
been exposed to contagion and for cattle 
that have been satisfactorily dipped un
der their supervision.

6. Cleaning and dl.«lnfection shall be | 
done by first removing all litter and ma- ■ 
nure and then saturating the Interior ■ 
surfaces of the cars and the woodwork. | 
flooring and ground of the chutes, alleys 
and pens with a 5 per cent solution of 
crude carbolic acid In water, with suffl- 
eli-nt lime to show where It has beeji ap
plied.

7. "Violation of this order Is punishable 
by a fine of not less th.an ono hundrc-1 
dollars nor more than one thousand dol 
lars or by Imprisonment not exceeding 
one year or by both fine and imprison
ment.

A N  A R T E S IA N  GUSHER

A Few of 
The Many Colorado Resorts ̂ Summêourtst̂  %

o l  g i

Buena Vfsis 
Buffalo Park 
Boulder 
Canon City 
Cascade 
Caaaella
Cebola Hot Springs 
Clarks Mineral Spiiogs 
Colorado Spnngs 
Cripple Creek sad V. 
Denver 
Elk Park 
Estabrook 
Estes Park 
Glen Park 
Glenwood Springs 
Green Monntaln Ftlla 
Harts^s 
Idaho Spring* 
Kiowa Lodge

klanliou 
Moaa Lake*
Mt Princeton 
Hot ^ r ln g i

Caliente Hot Sprlagn 
Ouray
Pagoaa Not Spring*
Palmer Lake 
Poncka Hot Sprtaga 
Salida
Shawnee Lodge 
Soda-Spring* and E. L. 
Springdale 
Steamboat Springs 
Stiwntla Spring*
Trimble Hot Spring*
Twin Lake*
Valley View Hot Spring* 
Wagon Wheel Gap 
Wmnlta Hot Spring*

150 Miles Quickest Via 

‘ • D e n v e r  iV .o a d * *

Let us send you Illustrated 
Itooklets and other informa
tion rejrarding rates and 
Accomc^atioas ::

A. A- GLISSON, G. P. A ^ t , 

F *e t  W orth , T ex o i.
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CtTABLtSHCO 1 8»9.

don’t want your business 
except on a basis of being 
sure that we can give you 
the most fragrant bouquet in 
the Sir Jonathan Regar of 
any stock that has ever been 
sold in the Fnited States. 
There is only one other ten 
cent segar in the world as 
good as the Sir Jonathan. 
Trade supplied by Carter- 
Battle Grocer Go.

McConnell Segar Co., Inc.
We make a five cent size, 
and use the same filler.

Like 
a Conietl

T K i s

Artistic Wall Papers. They carry all Grades, from the very Cheapest to the Best.
411 Houston Street*

famous remedy 
does for the stom
ach that which it 
is unable to do for 
Itself, even if but 
slightly disordered 
or overburdened.

In the sky come* ] 
the star of health i 
to the weak and 
weary dcspoBi. 
dent dyspeptic, i 
c u r in g  all I 
s t o m a c h ]  
troubles and 
d igestiy * 
dUordei*.

W. S. Bourland Suffering From Stroke of 
Last Friday

W. S. Bourland of K “ ller was in the 
city today. Mr. Bourland Is a  son of A 
D Bourland. who was stricken with par
alysis at the! .Texas and Pacific depot In 
thi-s city Ia.<l Friday while en route to 
Reton.. N M . to spend the summer. Mr 
Bourland "6r. was afcrompanted by his 
wife. TheV had passed through the gate-s 
at th« .'tatlon to go to their train and 
when about to enter the coach he fell t>o 
the platform and has since been in a 
helpics.s condition Hi.s left .side l.« par
alyzed and though some b-tter at present, 
hi* son said today that his father is yet 
In a critical condition

"B ig Four Route" to Chautauqua Lak*. 
N Y. Through sleepers from St Loul* 
Write W. G jCnlttle. T  P A., Dallas. 
Texas, for circulars and porMciUaj*

DALI-.\S, Texas, July 9.—An artesian 
Will being dug for the city commenced to 
gush this morning flowing' a million gal
lons a day. It will be turned Into me 
city reservoir. The depth la 1.925 feet.

Tfie Foundation of Health.
Notirishment is the foundation of 

health— life— strength. Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure Is the one great medicine 
that enables the stomach and digestive 
organs to digest, assimilate and trans
form all foods Into the kind of blood 
that nourishes the nerves and feeds 
the tissues. Kodol lays the founda
tion for h-!>alth. Nature does the rest. 
Indigestion. Dyspepsia, and all disor
ders of the stomach and digestive or
gans are cured by the use of Kodol. 
Sold by all druggists.

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY

ROOM "WANTED—On or near South Jen
nings avenue, not south of Pennsyl- 

\-anla. Addres* Box 3. city. ____

Little journeys to Northern lake resorts 
will be more popular this summer than 
ever. Many have already arranged their 
summer tours via

C H IC A G O , M IL W A U K E E  &  S T .  P A U L
RAILWAY

Kodol
supplies th e  natural 
Juices of digestion and 
does the work of the 
stomach, relaxing the 
nervous tension, while 
the intlamed muscles 
and membranes of that 
organ are allowed to 
rest and heal. It cures 
indigestion, flatulence, 
palpitation of Ihe heart, 
nervous dyspepsia and 
all stomach troubles by 
cleans! nj*. purifying and 
strengthening the glanda. I 
membranes of the stom
ach and digestive organa.

UlDjspe|»iai
Toot Dcaltr Caa S«»fly T*a.

Battles only. $ 1.00 Size bokUn* M  t 
the trial size, which sells for 50c.

•J Frwiv* by E. G. D*WITT G GtL, i

and many more are going to do likewise. 
Booklets that will help you to plan your 
vacation trip have been issued for those 
interested, and will be sent on receipt of 
postage, as follows—

“ IN  L A K E L A N D ” and “ SUM M ER HOM ES.”  6c 
“ LA K E S  OKOBOJI and SPIR IT  L A K E ,”  4c

343 Main Street,

F. SMITH,
Commercial Agent,

Dallas, Texas.

* - — - Tern
ADChOI.

.. Fenc$
I Cfl-
J Office Rail. Window Scre*i
gi Partitions, aU kinds of spedil; 
■k wire work done to order.
^  See our work get oar prieWk -
*

* * * » * ¥ » » <

Scott's Saotal-PepsiD
A p o s m v s

Fbrinflamwik cfihaBladdMa 
Kidaay*. Ho <
Ooros <
•entiy __
no ■ntterofkovkWf

ly*. nw — I

WTlan—

TNI SAITAI-MPM
•auarowram*, t

• - 'B *r*r*
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vou decided O P  to leave 
if so, phone OU f o r a c a r -  

A lw a y s  ready, day orj

HELP W ANTED—MALE FOR SALE

PURVIS & COLP.

m i s c e l l a n e o u s

WANTEr^— standard make bioycle;
Btut b* ■-'*ieap. Phone 175S. or call 

at 1»1# West Broadway.

JĴ rT ^ O R T II k m PLOY4IEN T ^KFICIS  
ji. OWEN. P K orra troR . lou  

m a in  STSECT. PHONE 345.

\VANTET» FOR V S ARM Y-.\hle 
bodied, unmarried men. between ages of 

-1 and 35. ritlzens of Fnited Sta',' . of 
good I'hararter and temperate habits, 
who ean »peak. read and write English, 
fo r  information apply to Recruiting 0 » 
t'oer. 3»5 Main .street. Dallas; 13'at Main 
*‘ lr f» f .  Fort Worth; Provident building. 
W ioo. T  VIS. or I ’ l ,  North Robinson 
street. Oklahoma. Ok.

IFOR E A IE —(iasollne .^tove. cheap, call 
mornicg>. *<1S Hemphill street.

HELP W AN TED— FEMALE

\5 ANTKr< —At once, .s girls to work In 
laundr> , experience not neces.sary. A p 

ply to Acme Laundry.

STEAM RENOVATlNi; W ORKS-Car 
pets. Rugs. Feathers and Mattressej* 

renovated. Scott s ileuoxatlrg Works. 
ptMM 147-1 ring. __________

lllEPLATE MIRRORS. p.ay cash (or sec
ond-hand goods and sell cheap for cash 
or on «*sy terms. N. A. Cunningham. 
4M-I Houston street.

FINE PASTURE for horses, $1 r><r 
month: (he miles ea.-t of city, near in- 
terurtan railwa.% Inquire 135 8- 5tain 
•treet. IV. H. Wilson.

for  a l l  kinds of eeavenger work, phone 
f l l  Lea Taylor.

55 A N T f'D  -A neat, respectable white 
girl I'l or 17 years old to a slst In gen

eral housework .Mrs. J. Boehme. lOlrt 
West Weatherford.

'V A N T E li—At orti-e. S girls to work In 
laundry; experience not neces.sary. A p 

ply to Acme [.aundry.

W ANTED  TO SEf .Ir—A good. family 
mare; will sell chtap; also a gootf grocer 

w-agon. 303 Vickorv Boulevard. Fort 
M’oith.

i:S0 FOR $7.50 CHIOKERINO PPRIOHT 
piano, ea.--y payment.^. Alex Hirschferil. 

SI ' Hou.'ton street.

FFR.NITURE — .'tew and old; best 
pricer, be.st terms always at Nix- 

Graves. .302-4 Houston st. Phone 9!*S-2.

FOR SALE—Old papers; 10 cents per 100. 
At The Telegram.

W AN TED —Intelligent persons to copy 
letters home; $lj.50 paid weekly. Bend 

stamped » nvelope for s;imple letter and 
Irotrucilons. Eureka t ’ompany, 23 Duane 
btieet. New York.

5VANTED—At oj>ce. 8 girls to work In 
laundry; experience not necessary. Ap

ply to -\cme laiundry. 
—

W ANTED —ACat NTS

erry E.MI‘L0V.MENT a g e n c y —Mrs.
Mooney, proprietor. 1310 Main street. 

Phone *50-1 ring. Furniahes all kind of 
help free.

NON-SMFT c a r b o n —W - handle .nON- 
FMl’T CARBON In a great variety of 

grades. We carry all the well-known 
brands. We have the only complete stock 
of ribbons in the city and our brands are 
the best. The Lycrly & Smith, 508 Main 
stresL Phone 651.

WANTED—A home for 12-year-old boy 
and girl S years old; bright, well-be

haved children, orphan.s. .\ddress Joe 
Burke. *17 West Railroad .ivenue.

INDIAN BEAI>ED N E C K l.A rE S— Hand 
carved purses and belts, fans, deco

rations, etc. The Curio Store, opposite 
7. T. Smith, on Houston street.

WANTED TO RENT OR LEASE-Four 
or five room cott.ig*. neighborhood 

muat be first cla.«.«. Address J. S., care 
Ttlegram.

BOOM WANTED -On or near South Jen
nings avenue, not .south of Pennsyl- 

sania. Address B«x 2. city.

8 PE C IA L  NO TIC E S

g FOB ONE DOLLAR A MONTH A 
k THE FORT WORTH PANITORIUM ★  
f  cleans, presses and repairs (our it 
g suits; also shines your shoes every it 
k day ★
*  Ws will steam -lean or dy j your it
g suit and guarantee sati.sfactlon. it
g Ladles' work a specialty. ★
it Clothes called (or and delivered. it  
it Pboos 15!8. I l l  West Sixth streeL *
★  B. D. KEITH . Manager. ★

D A N TE Ii— Hustling agents to sell Fay- 
Sholes typewriters and supplies on lib

eral commi.s.sion; finest grade non-smut 
carbons and typewriter ribbons; best re- 
l»alr shop in the stale; work on any make 
typewriter guaranteed. 'Write us. Fa&-- 
Bholes I'ompar.y. 3>57 Main. Dallas. TeM..-;.

PERSONAL

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ - ( ( ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ A
fT R N T T I 'R E — We h.ave It; $1 per weak 

furni.shes you room complete, always 
at Nix-Graves, 302-4 Houston street. 
Phone 098r2.
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

AM EXTENDING my business and trust 
have second hand good.r to meet the 
demand of my Installment and rent.d 
customers. I also exchange new go>ls 
for old and. therefore, will pay more 
for second-hand furniture and stoves 
than any other d-aler In the city. IXL. 
Second Hand Store, corner First an-i 
Houston streets. Phone 1329.

RUBBER STAM P3  
Maiiti to Order at 

CO NNER ’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

BARGAIN $140 for standard make $400 
upright piano; fine condition; $8 month 

!;• payments. Alex Hirschfeld. S12 Hous
ton street.

66,000 acres of land In La Salle county,
Texa.s, at $2.00 an acre. W. H. Gra
ham & Co., Cuero. Texas.

$17.'. FOR GOOD AS NEW  $350 upright 
piano; $6 monthly. Alex Hirschfeld.

FOR SALE—Two lots. East Third st..
$.550. Modern five-room house Belknap 

st. Carrulbers’ Book Store.

FOR RALE—Ixit 40x100, on nourthouse 
square. Call on Texas Anchor Fence 

Co.. 1607-9 Houston streeL

TYPEW RITERS ON EA.'SY PAYM ENTS 
--$1 down. $1 per week. Own your ma

chine. Call and Investigate our new plan. 
The i.yerly & Smith Co., 506 Main street. 
Phone 651.

FOR SALE— Blacksmith drill-press. Also 
an elctro plating dynamo. Apply, Texas 

Anchor Fence Co.. 1607-9 Houston street.

P H r » X E  Q C  fo r elegant liv e ry , 
all hour.=  ̂00  and all occasions.

.  PU R V IS  & COLP.

REAL CSTa TR

'  H W n i .E V .  HANDLEY
Lots for sale la ' D. S. Ross' addition; 

$10 ca.'h, $10 per month..

D. S. R O S S .
501 l i  Main Rt Real Estate Dealer.

LANG E  & PITTS,
REAI. ESTATE. LOAN AND

IMMIGRATION AGENTS. 
Office 107 West Eleventh street, corner of 

Main.
Do you T.-ant tc buy, sell or exchange 

property? We offer for sale good farm
ing lands and ranches, also choice city 
property. 0 ut let us know what you want. 
If you have property for sate, we can find 
you 11 buyer, if you want to invest, we 
have some good bargain.^ to offer. See ua 
bt fore you buy or tell. Is all we ask. or 
write us,neither in English or German. 
We speak and write both language.s.

HUGH H. LEW IS for grasollne stoves, ice 
boxes and refrigerators, for ca.sh or 
easy payments. Corner thirteenth and 
Main. I ’hone 306.

ABTESIAN B A i l i  AND SHAVE, 25c.
Shirts laundered. 8c; coilar.s, 2c; 15c 

cigars (or 19c. E. Gutzman. Ninth street, 
between Mam and Houston streets.

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY — We 
have the price and the goods on easy 
payments. 1208 Main street.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. foi your fur
niture, s»oves and all kind.s of houas 
hold goods. Easy payments. 912 Main 
atrsM.

F ID iiJ T T  Tr,UST CO..
COT, ^ ^ R D  AND HOUSTON » T 8„  

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.
Acts by authority of law as trustee, ex 

seator, administrator, guardian and re - 
eeiver. Manages estates, registers bonds 
ef eorperaviona. Does a general fiduciary 
lad trust company business, buys and 
•elit bonds, negotiates teal estate and 
kOateral loans.

Correspondence solicited.
DAVID T BOMa R. President.

ANDBCW M. YOUNG, SecreUry.

T) DAU-a S—45 cents, rouna trip. •# 
Cents. Griswold Ticket Office. i515 Main 

tr»»L

the FERREl.l, STORAGE CO., the up- 
te-date piano men. al.’̂ o packing and 

ihifptng. Phone 2bl. 1312 Houston st.

4WNINGS MADE TO ORDER. Phono 
U7 1 ring J. F. Scott.

T  JUST COME.S NATURAf^-W hen In 
ased of any of the thousand and one 

gfie effice ne'-essitic-i to call PHONE 
«1 Ws can fiirt.rh anything (or your 
dkee In any quantity, and you will find 
*tr prices very attractive. We deliver 

quickly. The Lyerly & Smith Co.. 
46 Main street.

lENT A TYPEW RITER W e’ have a 
^rgs number of good machines for rent 

^ If the day. week, month or yo«r. Rent 
aachlBes kept in repair while m use The 

A Smith Co., 506 Main st. Phone

s t o r a g e  CO. for moving and 
ytcnlc wagons. Phone 65.

IAKRa IN in .=lb;ntly used upright pianos. 
Less than one-hall their value; $6 

nenthly payments. Alex Hirschfeld. 813 
Icnstoa si'.eet.

City barbecued meats. Call and 
** et Thirteenth and Houston.

REPAIRING tirst-class sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY, 414 Houston 
street.

DR. J. F. CRAMMER. Dentist. 560 Main 
street, over Mitchell's jewelry store.

DR. TAYLO R (Colored)—Specialist in 
g^nlto-urinary diseases. 112 W. 11th st

DR. GARRISON. Denti.st. The best I* 
cheapest. Comer F'ourth and Main 
streets. Phone 729 4 rings.

REAL ESTATE

$19(1 FOR a l m o s t  n e w  $350 upright 
piano; $6 monthiv payment.r. Alex 

Hirschfeld. •

FOR FAI.E—Furniture for five rooms: 
cheap, on account of going away. A p 

ply 1205 Ea.st First street.

LAW N TENNIS SET for sale-Good ts 
new; price $10; can be seen at 1520 Jen

nings avinue.

I HAVE three go<nl bay mares for sale 
cheap. P. A. Collins. South Calhoun 

street. Marine. ■

FOR S.AIiE—Ijirge three-room house lo 
move. Must he sold qufek. 511 Ballin

ger street. Inquire within.

7-'OR SALE—FTne hiiggy horse, 3 years 
old. gentle to h.ondle. Address, Fort 

5Vorth Steam lAundiv.

FOR SALE CH EAP-O ne Columhiis ex 
tension-top. rubber tired carriage; m e 

Folumbiis open, rubber-tired trap; one 
Columbus rubber-tired phaeton; aU goeq 
as new. See Keller, the buggy man. 3W 
■\Ve«( Second street.

r F O R  L A N D S
ALONG THE

IN T E R U R B A N
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

POSOICK &. MITCHELL

JNO. BU R K E & CO., 
R E A L  ESTATE  

BARGAINS. 
R E N T A L  AG ENTS

A N D  INSURANCE.
FOR S.ALE—Fifty acres, adjoining Hand- 

ley and fronting interurban. at a bar
gain. See us.

Ten acre fruit and vegetable farm, 
four-room house, good artesian well, (our 
mlle.s east city, $1,509. easy terms.

Nice home, cloae in, west side; $3,250. 
W ill sell or trade for good place in the 
country suited (or a hog ranch. i

MADDOX Sr EI.T.
Wheat Building.

FOR REN'*'

FOR RENT—Six room cottage. 1005
Lamar street. .Apply on premises.

i t i t i t ' k i t i t - i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i r - i t i t
F U R N IT I’ R E — Bought, sold, exchang

ed; best prices always at Nix-Graves, 
302-4 Houston street. Phone 998-2.

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veai Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

1'he rental agents of the city. 10v*0 Hous
ton street.

TOR RENT—Part of my store. 414 Hous
ton stree|.

ALLISON A  BURGHER.
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance, 601 

Mam Street. (Rock Island Ticket 
Office). Phone 1300.

For sale j-Uholee-residence lots on we.st 
side. Call hOuI .see us for prices and terms.

For .sale—L,'h<>ice lesldence lots, front
ing the university; cheap.

For sale—Nine-room, two-story, frame 
house; close in on west side; bath room, 
stables and sh<‘«l.«i; good location tor 
lOiimcrs or bourclers; corner lot; price $4.- 
SfO; one-third cash; easy terms bn bal
ance. •,

For sale—Seven-room, two-story, frame 
house, .on west side, w ith closets, pantry, 
bath, toilet, mantel.s and grate.s. ga.s and 
electrp- lights, barn and carriage .shed, 
feed and coil bln.s, corner lot. lOdxllO; 
price. $4.25u; one third cash; balance 
terms.

For sale Sew. five room, frame cot
tage. on we.st side, fine shade trees, sta
ble and shed.e. cast front, lot 50x109 feet 
price $2.0flft; $.590 cash; balance to suit.

For -.ole—Six-room, frame cottage, clos, 
;n on west side, closets, bath, toilet, gas. 
nice shade trees, price (2,500; one-half 
cash; balanc--' ea.sy monthly payments.

For sale—beven room, two story frame. 
I lastered house, near university; large re 
ception hall and porches, bathroom, por
celain tub and toilet, piped tor hot .and 
c>>ld water, ■slectric lights; lot 50x109. cast 
front; close fr> car line; price $3,509.

For .-ale— Four room cottage, on aoiilh 
side, with servant's house, chicken house 
wood shed, stable and buggy shed; close 
to car line, church and school house; lot 
10x103. to wide a lle y p r ic e  $1 900; one- 
fourtli fash, balance ea#y payments.

Ffl(rf sa le-F ive room, frame cottage, 
f eat- Texas and Pacifl<' depot; three 
pbrehe.s. stable and buggy sheds; good 
t;€ighborhood; lot 5.0x100. price $1,000, 
sm-iir cash payment.,.balance monthly.

North Side—•'’ los^ to packing houses, 
we have over 300 lots-that we ran sell on 
all kind.-; of terms. Come and ask us 
about them.

If you wt.vh to sell. buy. rent or Insure 
your property or want money to build 
houoCS. or take up verdors' notes, see us.

ALLIRON a- BI RGHER.
601 Main Street, Rock Island Ticket Offlea,

Phone IsOO.

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 869
An ordinance to prohibit the standing 

f f nubile vehicles on the west side of 
Main street, between Seventh and Eighth 
streets, and on Eighth street, between 
Main and Houston streets:

Be it ord.alned by the city council of the 
city of Fort W o rth -

Section 1. That it shall hereafter be 
nnlawful for any person to stop, stand or 
octain any vehicle engaged in carrying 
pf.o.1..: or per.sons for hire at any place 
V est of the street car .tracks on Mala 
street, between Seventh and Eighth 
sireei.s, in the city of Fort Worth, or at 
any place (n Elghth'Vtreet. between Hous
ton and Mam streets. In .«aid city, while 
fcolit'iting or watting for employment, ano 
no such vehicle shall be kept at any place 
within the limits aforesaid for a longer 
f criod than five minutes.

Section 2. Any person violating any of 
thi provLsion.a of the first section or this 
ordinance shall, upon conviction, be fined 
i.ot less than five dollars, and not more 
than twenty-five dollars.

Section 3. This ordinance sh^l take 
effect and be In force from and after its 
passage and publication aa required by 
law.

Filed July 3. 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Seoreury.
Passed under su.spcnslon of the rules 

July 3, 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Recorded In ordinance book E, page 60, 

July 7, 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap- 

rroved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after its passage, as re
quired by the charter, takes effect the 
same as if approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

HACK STANDS

W HEN YOU W AN T A HACK, pbone 
251. Call Frank Snofjgra.ss.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

W E  SAVE  YO U R ’ MONEY  
AN D  P A Y  YOU INTEREST  
W H I L E  S A V I N G  IT.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Let Us Build You a Home.
You can pav for it monthiv. 

THE O NLY EASY  W A Y  TO 
O W N YOUR O W N HOME. 
In reach of every working man. 

Call and let us show you 
l^ow easy it is.

W E  LO AN  M ONEY
on business and improved 

residence property.

THE TEX AS LO AN  AND  
INVESTM ENT CO., 
of Galveston, Texas.

Established 1890.
JOHX BURKP], Local Sec’y, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

G. W'llklaaoa, Prealdeat. 
Andrew M. I'onag, Caahter. U .V il Ti * • • • ' ,  l » t  Vice Prea. 

» « i W  » .  2d. v i « .  Prea.___- - --—a.*, «Wa * K-T*

CONTINENTAL BANK  AND TRUST ROMPAMV
THIRD A8ID HOUSTON STREETS,

Accounts o f banka, corporation^ and individoai. . „  ..
usual banking (acuities extende.l.. Interest
subject to check. * on savings depoalU

HOTELS

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. Pilot Point. Tax.
—Robert Wlloon. proprietor. Rates 13 

per day. PHrat-class tbroughouL Good 
sample room.

NEW  ARU NG TO N HOTEL. Weather
ford. Texas—Near all depots. -Rates $1 
$1.50. B. R. WOMACK. Proprietor.

NEW MADDOX HOTEL

BTENC^RAFHFP.S -  We have a gopd 
stock of typewriters (or rent. ».Y'ERLV 
& SMITH. #06 Main street.

LOST AND FOUND

“OW—A prx'ketbook containing about 
•-J and a fire key; return to Carter's 

beiween Sixth and Seventh, on 
aihonn. and receive reward.

*T ^TE D  o r  s t o l e n  — From P. A 
Celtina at Marine. South Calhoun .street, 

Poland fTiina gelt, black with four 
mtte feet; has been mia.slng about ten 
• tw iv e  days; will pay liberal reward.

* ®J^ARD—Lost, on First street, be- 
Rcyal avenue and Main, 'or on 

^^In^mrhen car or at Handley, lady':, 
Pib. let with five diamonds in 

c)™ teaves. Mrs. G. H Want. 819 We.st 
•r« ureet Phone 1931.

from $14 Broadway Julv 6 
mare pony. Suitable reward. ; 

PWt above address.

«lty park grown female water i 
‘’ ’ It off. leather coltar with : 

• Please return to JLif ' 
Mdl«r A Dj eus.

votes for your favorite. Thai 
***'** *4e worth working (or- j

A. N. EVANS A. CO.,
706 Main Street. Real Estate. Loan and 

Rental y.gents.
A few of me many oargalna we have 

(or sale:
A new four-room, frame cottage, nice 

location, coiiv.-nient tn street car. with 
barn, picket lence. v/ater and all modem 
conveniences. Price, $1,309; $50 cash and 
$25 per month.

An elegant new eight room, two story, 
frame residence, water, bath, electric 
tights, picket fence, barn and outhouses, 
cast front, lot 50x100 f»et to 10-foot a l
ley. Price, $3,500; $250 cash and $35 per 
month.

NKe new six room frame cottage, cor
ner' lot. barn, picket fence, water, all 
modern conveniences. Prices, $1,809; $256 
ca.'h and $26 per month.

The prettiest building lot In the city, 
100x227 feet, east front, on good street, 
good location. Price, $1,500. terma to 
SUlL

A  modern cottage of r.ve rooms on 
south sid e, with all conveniences, large 
porches and hall. P r ic e . $ 1,500; terms to 
suit or will exchange for vacant property.

In North Fort Worth w « hav-j 100x154 
feet, with a modern ten-room residence, 
renting (or $30 ptr monill. Price. $2,750. 
See us for terms.

A corner lot in South Fort Worth on 
graded street, two nice cottages, will pay 
20 per cent net on Investment. See us for 
price and terms.

We have lots for sale in the Fatlllo ad
dition. in the Goidsmith addition and Em
ory College subd/vislcn. at prices that 
will Interest vou. .

5Ve can loan you money to build. Call 
and see us on this proposition. Money to 
loan on farms at 9 per cent on ten years' 
time, with privilege of repaying at any 
time.

All kinds of property for sale and ex 
change. If >DU want to buy, sell, rent or 
exchange property see us.

A. N. EVANS .*  CO..
796 Main Street.

NORTH FORT WORTH REAL ESTATE 
agent—1 have some good houses for 

rent and to sell; also some good business 
and residence lota for sale. John M. 
Moody. Prichard building. Phone 1189.

PIANOS FOR RENT--Rent credited on 
purchase. Alex Hirschfeld. 812 Hous

ton street.

I'OR RENT—Fart of store at 414 Hous
ton street.

FOR R EN T—A nicely furnished rottage, 
for a short while. 303.l.amar street, 

hetweera Second and Third.

F IN A N C IA L

MONEY TO LOAN
ON-

DIAMONDS.
WATCHES.

JEW ELRY.
Ere.

TEXAS DIAMO.ND BROKERS.
414 Houston Street.

T. P. DAY. Manager.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. r. Mumble, representing l 4ini 
Mortgage Ban'< of Texas, Board of 
Trade building.

- *- - - - - — ------ - -
W E DO A STRICTI.Y ronfidentla! thir 

ty to sixty day Imn business, on pianoz, 
furniture, etc. Meehanic.s’ Ixian Company, 

Main street, room 3. Phone 1782.

H ILL A  STARK,
Real Estate and Loan Agents.

City (arm and ranch property for sale.. 
Bonds and >itgh class paper nought and 
fccld. We represent eastern capital and 
are prepared >0 loan in any amount. Call 
u.s up If you wifh to buy anything In 
city or country property.

HILI. STiSRJC,
First National Eank Building. Phone 2076.

W . A. DARTER, Land Agent,
(or bargains In city property, farms and 

ranches. <► A. jC-
--- ---------------------------- -----------------------------------

------Phone 2190------
EAG LE

M ESSENGER SERVICE
103 Ea.st 12th Street.

53'. B. Cartwright, Prep. 
Oprn Dny and Night.

L. T. KNIGHT A CO„
711 Main Street. Phone 1945.

For sale—Four-room cottage, with
barn, lot 50x109; price $i.05i'. $190 cash, 
hal-ance $!0 nionthly; in Union Depot ad 
dition.

Five room, pew frAme cottage, lot 50x 
110; price $1,600; $100 ca..h, balance $30 
monthly.

Five lots near the university at a .sac-

Ta ', 50x 140 feet, enrner, northeast front. 
Just west of the university; very deslr 
able and cheSi>.

North F o rt ' W orth—Three lots. 50x140 
feet each, at a hargaln.

Five-room cottage, harn. lot 50x140 
f(e t; price $1,100, $10(i rash; balance $15 
monthly.

For rent-.4Slx-room, new cottage, with
hall.

Just opened. $l per day, $4 per week, 
corner Jackson and Monroe. No. 315. Op
posite city hall. Ed Maddox, proprietor.

KOTICE TO TAX PAYE R !!
The city assessor's rolls for 1903 are 

now ready and the Board o f Equaliza
tion is now in session in the as
sessor's office in the city hall. The as
sessor requests that all owners o f real 
estate in the city w ill ascertain the 
valuation pLaced on their property, and 
if dissaltsfied, w ill appeal to the Board 
o f Equalization for relief.

HOTELS

ATTERBERRY HOTEL. Oarendon. TeX., 
Located northwest of depot. Kates^ 
t l 60 to $3 per day. First clasa accom
modations to traveling publie. Free 
sampleroom In connection.

SOUTHERN HOTEL, Merkel, Texas-1.
T. George, proprietor. Rates $1 per day. 

South of railroad. Good accommodation.

TER RY HOTEL. Thornton, Texas—H.~A.
Terry, proprietor. Rates $2. First door 

west of depot. Everything first-class.

ESKATO HOTEL. Eskato. Texas—Ratos 
$1 per day. Good accommodation and 

first-class.

THE COTTAGE HOTEL. Bremond. Tex
as—George 'W. Dean, proprietor. Rates 

$2 per day. Next door east of depot 
Everything' first -class.

ORIENTAL HOTEL. Sweetwater. Texas 
—Headquarters for commercial men. 

Free sample room. Rates rcasonabU. 
Best of fare. J. D. Sloan, proprietor.

TH E  ST. GEORGE HOTEL, WlchlU 
Falls. Texas—W. F. Griffith, proprietor. 

Has the best and coolest rooms In town. 
Rates $1 per day. Free bus to and from 
all trains.

THE BRYANT HOUSE, Ranger, Texas 
—Located southeast of depot, rates $2 

per day; first class accommodations to 
the traveling public; free sample rooms 
In connection.

THE BELLEVUE HOTEI___J. H. StrouA
rroprletor. Rates $1.50 $>«r day. One 
and one-half blocks from depot ,V11 
depar$ments first-claas. A trial solicited.

QUANkn, TEXAS, COITAGE HOTEL,
fo rm e rly  the St. Chariea, remodeled, 
newly fumleheo. table fare homelike 
and served well. Take the cindered 
walk north of the depot.

DECATUR, TEX., C ITY HOTEL—One 
Diock from bustneas center; accommo
dation'; first-claaa All departments 
«upe vised by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Idnd- 
ly, Propa

A’OODARD STREET HOTEL. 519-52I 
West Woodard street. Denison, Texas— 

Mrs. Ida V. Hubbard, proprietress. $1.2$ 
per day. An up-to-date hotel, unsur
passed in the state. First-class rooms and 
beard. Rooms large and airy. Telephone 
and electric lights Newly lumished 
throughout. Table board the best. Tran
sients especially solicited.

R ILE Y ’S HOTEL, formerly Hotel Good. 
Pample-rijnm free. Rates 12 per day. 
J. C. R II EY A BON, proprietors, CbU- 
drees, Texas.

SMITH HOUSE. Waxahachle. T exas- 
One block west of square.

Kates $1 p«>r dny. Good meals and clear
beds.

JOHN E. SMITH.

W AUKESHA HOTEL. T. C. Sibley.
North Hill street. 2 blocks from Main. 

All white Itelp. Ratea $1.26 and $2 per 
day.

MONEY TO LO.A.N or. farm.s and ranches 
by the W. C. Bc’cher i.and Mortgage 
Co., corner Seventh and Houston sts.

l o a n s  FOR BUILDING—Best plan on 
the market. Money for farms, ranches 

and city property. J. F. Wellington Jr. 
Board of Trade building.

TH A T MONEY QUESTION can be set
tled by consulting the Texa.s Loan Co. 

Short time loans on easy weekly pay
ments can be secured on furniture.pianos, 
etc. Business confidential. Fair dealings 
assured. 1310 Main street. C. C. Slaton, 
manager.

FL i'M B  GOOD ONE—Want plumb good 
cilv property to rent or sell to plumb 

good pi ople with plumb ready money to 
pay. Walker's R. E. R. & C. Agency. 1008 
TIoiiston street.

M IN E R A L  W A T E R L

GEO. W. PECKHAM A CO., Real Estate, 
310 Hox'.e Building. We have a good 
line of customers and It wil’ pay you to 
list your property wUk •* s-t once.

ROOMS TO RENT
•"> •*'x~ I* ^ ̂  ̂  ̂   ̂ I

FOR RENT— $15 iiwfryhlv Ip advance 
w ill rent four nice rooms and ree'eji- 

tion hall, connected, south front. Ap
ply on premises. 905 East W eather
ford street.

C(X>f.. high pitched, well ventilated 
rooms, over New York Shoe Store. 207ts 

Main Rtreot; Mrs, Whitmore, proprietress.

FOR RE.NT—Two nicely furnished rooms 
with southern etfposure. Apply 621 East 

First street.

FOR RENT Four connecting furnished 
rooms for housekecphig. 410 East 3d st.

EDUCATIONAL

W. W. HEATHCOTE. M. a ., elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art. 403 Houston.

Or Come to bee me.

Not 
Write

might have Juet whet you 
want. 1 aoi satiafied 1 
taro.

C. L. SM ITH , 
rtea> Estate and Loads, 

Fort Worth, T«g. 
Phone 1M7. $10 Main 8 t„

' FOR your health's sake d'-tnk mineial 
* ! water—Crazy. Gibson. Tioga and f«ii-

ferd. Phone 815. A. 
agi-nt. 312 Main street.

B. Moore, sole

SFW.NG MACHINES

NEW HOME. Domestic. White and 
Wheeler and Wttso" dewteg Vfsehtn>a.

TH E ADIKONDACK MOl.N'TAINg
The l.ike.s .and stre.ams in the Adiron

dack Moiintiiin.x are fuM of fish: the 
wood.' are inviting, the air is filled 
with health, and file nights are cool 
and restful. I f  you visit this region 
once, you w ill go there again. An an
swer to almost anv question In regard 
to the .tdlrondgcks will be found in 
No 20 of the "Four-Track Series." "The 
.Vdirondacks and How to Reach Them;’’ 
Sent free on receipt o f a 2-cent stamp, 
by George. H Daniels. General Passen
ger Agent. Grand Central Station. New 
York

1 '-V '

HOTEL PALACE, Abilene, Texas-J, T.
Lark, proprietor. Centrally located. 

Special accommodations for drummers. 
Hot and cold baths. Porter meets oil 
trains.

KNIGHT HOTEL—J. R. Knight, proprie
tor. Ratos $1 per day. First door weal 

of depot. Everything first-class. Give 
us a trUL Wortham. Texas.

ARMADA HOTEL, Kosse. Texas — Mre.
W. D. Ward, proprietress. Rates $3 per 

day. Centrally located. Commercial 
trade solicited.

THOMPSON HOTEU Groesbeck, Texas 
—W. E. Black, manager. Ratsa $4. 

(Centrally . located. Free sampls rooms. 
Commercial trade solicited.

HOTETT flO TLB . Navasota. Texaa—'VY 
E. Hoyle, proprietor. Rates 12 per day. 

Ail south r»oms. Centrally located. Spe
cial attention given to commercial trade 
Free aampUt rooma

THE WINDSOR HOTEL. Abilene. Texas 
—A strictly modern and up-to-date ho

tel. Transient tiade a specialty. Rates 
$2 per day.

HOTEL HARTMAN, Cisco. Texas—The 
new brick. Uncle Nat WUson. proprie

tor. former proprietor of the City hoteL 
Rates $2 per day. Free sample room.

t h e  HAOUE h o t e l . Eaatland. Texas 
— Located northwest cor. square; rates 

$1 per daj"; best accommodations to the 
traveling lubllc; large free sample rooms 
ip connection.

P(5t T9BOBO”  h o t e l . Pottsboro, Texaa 
north of depot—Mise Sadie Boggs, pro

prietress. Best of ac«5ommodatlon.

MRS. T U T T 8 ’ BOARDING HOUSE)—All 
depsrtme.-its first-cisss. centrally loca

ted. Rates $L50 per day. MkUotblafi. 
Texas.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL. Calvert.
Texas--R. Oscar, proprietor. Rates $2 

per day. Everything modern and up to 
date. Commercial trade solicited.

COMMERCIAL HOTEI., Hearne Texas— 
Mrs. W. C. Newman, proprietress. 

Rates $1.50 per day. Everything first- 
class. Commercial trade solicited.

VERNON. TEX.. C ITY HOTEL — One ! 
block from courthoure. convenient loca
tion. all departments first class; rates 
$1.00 per nay. A trial solicited.

ARC.ADE HOTEL—Bryan. Texas—W. H 
Wiley, proprietor. Rates $1 per day. 

First door east of depot. Service guar
anteed. Commercial trade aoltcited.

AVENUE HOTEL. Austin, Texas—Ave- 
nue Hotel Co., proprietors; D. M. W il

son. manager. American idan. Ratea $2 
to $2 ■ > •̂•r day.

..............................................................................

LOW RAIES 10 lOORIST POINIS
ALL SUMMER LONC

ROUND TRIP SPECIALS
K AN SAS  CITY, July 11, 18 and 25. 

DETROIT, July 13 and 14.

ST. LOUIS, July 16 and 17. 

BALTIMORE, July 16 and 17.

ONE FARE 5 
PLUS $2.00

San Francisco $43, August I to 10 i
Throiiprh Rleeppra Daily to Oolorado 
and Chicago. Write for Colorado lit- I 
erature. ^

N. TURPIN, C. P. A., 
Tel. 127. Cor. Fifth and Main.
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M. K. 6; T.
R A I L R O A D

To Waco aviid R.et\im
Ac(*ount Bapeball game. Tickets on sale for special train 
leaving Fort Worth 8 a. m., July 12th; returning, leave 
Waco 7 p. m., same date.

. T. McDOxVALD, 
City Ticket Agent.

FRISCO HOUSE, Frisco. Texss—i? F. M.
Harris, proprietor. Our motto: "Good 

meals, clean beds, kind and courtei^s 
treatment to all.”  Special attention given 
to traveling men.

DENTON HOTEL, Denton. Texas—Mid
way between Union depot and public 

square. Cuisine the best. Polite attend
ants. Rates, $1 and $1.36 per day.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL. ColllnsvUle. Texas 
—Mrs. G. D. Campbell, proprietress. $2 

per dsy. First-class livery and transfer 
In connection.

HOTEL BOWIE. Bowie. Texas- W. B.
MvKatn, -propiletor. Rates 12 per day. 

The best conducted hotel In the cltr, 
(convenient to depots and business center. 
Large sample rooms.

THE ALAMO HOTEL. Colorado. Texas— 
W. F. Hughes, proprietor. Rates rea

sonable. Accommodations first-class.

Chsinauqua Lake, N. Y .is best reached 
by the ''Big Four Route.”  Call on or 
write W. G. Knittle, T. P. A . Dallas, 
Texas.

R iP A 'N  S  Tabules 
Doctors find - 

A  good prescription 
For mankind.

The Kcent packet la enoogh fee 
an ordinary oeczsioo. The 
family bottle (price 60  cestij 
coaUisa a auppij for s  year.

QUEEN &  CREDENT ROUTE
OLD TRAVELERS
Always ues the Luxurious Ssralcs 

of the
Through SIsepers 

SHREVEPORT A NEW ORLEANS 
TO

n e w  YORK AND CINCINNATI. 
All Meals In Dining Cars.

' T. M. H U M ,
Tray. Pass. Agt.. Dallas, lex. 

OEO. H. SMITH.
Gen'l. Pass. Agt-, New Orleans, La.

w is c m $ w .N ia iK i»
AND ALL NORTHERN St EAST1

SLINP1ER
A R E  N O W  IN  E F r E C r V i - A

CniCAGO&ALTOIVRY
A N ILLU STR ATED  S U M M E R  R E S O R T 
FOLDER WILL BE MAILED UPON APPLICATION TO 
D. BOWES ASST GEN PASSENGER AGENT6-'=' AND 
OLIVE STS3T.LOUI5.MO.WHO WILL ALSO i 
QUOTE LO W E S T R A TE S  ANO TE LL YOU {

OF THE POCK BALLASTED DU5TLE55 TRACKS
AND OTHER ADVANTAGES OF THE C&A. WHICH 
APPEAL TO ONE WITH COMPELLING INFLUENCE 
DURING TH E SUMMER MONTHS.WHEN PUR
C H A S IN G 'T IC K E T S  O F YOUR OWN HOM E 
TIC K E T AGENT TO  C H IC A G O  OR 
BEYOND ASK P O R T H E M  VIA

“THE O N L Y W A Y “

il CHEAP r j t̂ e :s
T O

Ho\jston and 
Gd(.lveston...

To Houston and retu rn ......................... ............... $4215
To Galveston and return ...................................... $4.50

On sale .July nth. good to return leaving Houston and 
Galveston evening of .July 13th. W e have the shortest 
and quickest route. Call, ]>hone or address, for furth«r 
information.

W . R. SMITH, C. P. A.

] \ Hotel Worth Building. Phone 488.

y  OOti Hoostse St.,O . K . t  Merchants' Lunch, 1L30 ^  ^ t  
*  Ladies and -

RtSIAUBANI 12r_ “ “.'.5:3S

San Maaai bi Paliaaizinii Tala



MOVING OUT

RUNKS!

THE FUKT VVUKTH TELEGKAM THURSDAY, JU LY  9, 19011

A  STREET GAR MERGER

In

carload and then some, of Trunks, Telescopes, Grips 
ad Suit Cases, are bein^f sold here at manufacturers' 

[jcost with freight added. W e need the room, and for tlie 
Bxt few davs these prices hold good. Come tomorrow, 
et first choice; every size, from the small to the verv 
~xe.

T«rm « Agreed On for Consolidation 
Dallas

DALLAS. Texas. July S.—The Ions 
fight between the city and the street ra il
way companies over what is Kpown as 
the merger was practically ended today. 
The city attorney and railway lawyer.-i 
agreed on the terms of union. It will he 
ratified by the council next ilonday.

I
JT

M A Y  D E LA Y  OPENING
U N T IL  NOVEM BER

Retail price w/mld he $3.75; 
Retail price would be $4.25; 

tail price would be 
tail price would be sjui.Op 

Retail price would he $7.00; 
Retail price would be $8.00;

? Retail price would be $10.00;

to po at
to go ari
to go at
to go at
to go at
to go at

............... $3.25

............... $3.75

............... $4.50

............... $5.00

............... $6.50
to go a t ...................$8.25

Retail price would be $12.25; to go a t ................ $10.00
Retail price would be $15.00; to go a t ................ $12.50
; Buy now and save from $1.25 to $2,50 on your trunk.

Y. SMITH,
E IG H TH  A N D  HOUSTON STREETS.

i GAS STOVES FOR SALE!
for use from
$18.00

Put up ready
$9.50 to
Worth Light & Power Co.

I l l  West Ninth Street

I
► 4

Having some pieces of Furniture not suitable for a place 
or purpose, will make no mistake in seeing us about 
exchanging it for Xew Furniture. W e operate extensiv'e- 
ly in this way. W e also do repair work and rent tables 
and chairs for entertainments. CalTand see

H . S T A N D L E Y ,  |
CORNER TH IR D  A N D  HOUSTON.

I Many rumors have been circulated as 
to the time the Rock Island would 

j have completed and In operation Us 
i new line from Fort Worth to Dallas, 
none o f which, however, have been fo l
lowed by what the people are antici
pating.

The late.st statement concerning the 
plans of the Rook Island and one 

: which it is believed comes nearer rep
resenting the true situation, was 
made this morning by an employe of 

, the company He said the new line 
jW ill not be ready for use before Xo- 
' vember 1. The company has been 
greatly delayed by conditions over 
which It has not had control. The 
weather has not been favorable a great 
deal of the time and when it was pos
sible for the work to be pushed the 
men eng.iged orr the line were taken off 

i for several days to assist In repairing 
■ the company's tracks in the Territory 
i and further north where damage was 
I sustained by the recent floods.

_Jhe company. It Is said, does not ex- 
I pect to put trains on the new road un- 
' til such a time as the roadbed has had 
' ample time to become thoroughly set
tled ana in perfect condition. The gen
tleman above referred to said at pres
ent the plans of the company are to 
begin soon the handling o f its freight 

.business between Fort Worth and Dal
las on the new line, but that these 
trains will, in all probability, be run 
without any regularity

XEW  STATIONS .AXD NAMES 
The company is Just now considering 

I the question o f locations for station.s. 
I and names for the same. One of the 
! proposed sf.ation.s w ill be on the line 
nearest Callaway lake, which Is one 
mile from the body of the water by this 
name. The name Callaway is being 
considered as most appropriate for the 
station in question.

Local railroad offices are in receipt 
of a circular letter from J. E Hannt- 

, gan, o f St. Louis, acting joint agent of 
the Southwestern Excursion Bureau, 
relative to completed arrangements for 
an unrestricted interchange of passen
ger traffic at all junction points ot the 
St. L  and S F.. C. R I. and P  and C. O 
and G. railroads. The contents of the 
communication from Mr. Bryan Sny
der. passenger traffic manager of the 
Frisco system as promulgated in the 
circular issued by Mr. Hannegan. is in 
substance as follows:

".As it is generally understood by all 
lines that such routing has been pro
hibited in the past and instructions 
to that effect have been issued, we 
would appreciate it very mu^h if you 
w ill kindly inform the members of 
your association that business is now 
Interchanged by the St. L. and S. P' 
railroad with the C. R. I. and I', and C. 
O. and G. at all of their junction pnint.s, 
and tickets may be routed via thv Fris- 

j CO sy.stem in connection with Rock
Y  Island s.vstrm lines, including the C
Y  * O. .and G without re.«tr!ction when 

ever short line rates apply.

Former Professor at Agricul

tural College Arranging 

to Establish It

HILLSBORO. Texas. July —Professor 
W. B Philpott, for sixteen >-ears profes
sor of Engli.sh in fhe Agricultural and Me
chanical College, has re.«lgned and teased 
the buildings of the Patterson Institute. 
He has associated Profe.«sor J. W. W il
banks of Tennessee' with rum and on the 
31st of August will open ihe Hill.sbord 
Academy. Mrs. W. A. Patterson will be 
in charge of the primary department. 
There will be a miltlary feature and a 

. cli.ss in language and literature.
The Flr.st Bank ot Covington has elect

ed the following directors and ofticers: 
Pre.sldent. J W. Gilliam; first vice presi
dent. J P. Weir, second \'lce president. 
H. H. Simmons, cashifr, F. E McLactyj 
assistant ca.shler. D. D. Gatlings; J. D. 
Jones and F. M. Barron.

Hilllsboro chapter. R. A. M.. has In- 
' stalled the following officers for next 
‘ vear: W. R. Patterson. M E H P.; H. 
B lis te r : M. E S.; J. P. Cox. M E. K : 
W.  D. Butler C. of H, R F. Shoemakev, 
P. S.; D. F. Battvllle, B A. C.; D M. 
Jones. G M third. AV R. Long. G. M 
second; James McCollom. G. M. first; W. 
I I  Knight, secretary. J D. Warren, 
treasurer. '

Plenty of room for vehicles and hitch
ing Inside the grounds at Hermann park. 
Ball July 15.

♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦
:♦
♦

:t♦♦
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C f l| T  TODW
W . C. Scott Comes to Grief 

in Corporation Court—The 

Maneuvers of Miss Georgia 

Mudd

1 « .  T  E  ... H A L F  H O X / H

rtR E C U E ttC H t ,..In  o u r  Ic e  C ream  T a r lo r
th is  toea th er beats a p lea s -

1 tS u kssry  a n d are tr ip  to  the N o r th  T o le .
■ C o n f e c t i o n e r y 6 0 9  M O C r S T O l N  S T  R E E t  |

ALL T H E  BEST  PE O PLE  drink at
THE COZY CORINER,

BecfiB- liirre they get the BEST T R EAT M EN T  and the 
BEST " ' P S .

vest Comer Ninth and Main Streets.

! M.ANV EXCntSIO NS
Next Sunday is to be a day or ex 

eur.sions as far ns Texas roads on- 
terin.g Fort Worth are concerned The 
Katy is .advertising a round trip r.ite 
to Waco at t l  00 and a special rate to 
Hhuston and GaP.’eston

The Frisco w ill c-mvey the O R C. 
excursion to Woodlake, for which a 
dollar rate is advertised

The H and T. C and I. and G N” n 'e  
each adve'-'ising a sea-wall excursion 
to Galveston, the rate for the round 

i trip on either line being *4 'a  The 
trains leaving Saturday evening 

The Santa Fe w ill make .a dollar 
rate for the round trio to W.ishita 
mount.ilns,

A NEW TOWN NAMED 
Hir.I.SBOKO Texn.s Job 0 —The Trin 

llv and Brazos Valley railmnd ha.< estih 
lished a new town between here end Hub 
bird St lt.-< junction with the In'ernatlona! 
and Great N'orthern The new town l.s 
named Malone, having been named for rhe 
siiperinfendfnt of the road. W. Malone.

Say-ve the Horse
ThP weather affects him as much as yourself. He needs 
a Horst Net or Head Cooler. They don’t cost much.

^/>e Nobby H arness  Co.
J. A . CLAR Y , Manager 600 H O U StO N  ST.

MRS. M. A. D R YD EN  D EAD

She Was a Resident of Tort Worth for a 
Quarter of a Century 

.At 3 o'clock this .afternoon Mr=i. M. .A. 
Dryden. aged *2. a resident of p'orf Worth 
for twenty fi%-e vea's, p.issed .away at th- 
re.-idciiee of her daughter. Mrs. B C*. 
Ev.-in.s. <412 I.amar .'-fr‘ et. of oM .age. She 
was the mother of t'nited latate.-- fteputy 
Jdarsh.al Whit Orvden of Fort Worth and 
or W,liter Dryd.-n of Fo..|'ille, Text . 
She b egan  falling two weej. . .ago The 
funeral will take pl.are from fhe ie.-sidenee 
of Mr.a. Evans on I a mar .street tomorrow 
morning at to o'clnrk.

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL MACHINE CO.
FOVNDERA AND  MACHININTS.

Engine^ Pumps Boilers. Oil M ill and Gin Repairs W ell Machines. Horse 
Powers, Pumping Jacks. Forgings and Castings o f all kinds.

.Age.ta t or  a ll K ind* o f ainchinrry.

aotk aOT, 209 mma 211 E-AST FR O N T STREET. I'O R T  W ORTH. TEXAS.

A Surgical Operation 
is always dangerous— do not suhmit fo 
the surgeons knife until you have 
tried WeDitt’s Witch Hazel Salve It 
will cure when everything else fails-- 
it has done this in thou.sands of eases. 
Here is one of them: I suffered from 
bleeding and protruding piles for twen
ty years. Wa.- troatei] by different spe 
cialisfs and used many remedies, but 
obtained no relief until I used D»- 
Witf.s Witch Hazel Salve. Two boxes 
of this salve cured me eighteen 
months ago and I have not had a 
touch of the piles sinc«."— H A. Tis
dale. Summerton. S. C F'or Blind, 
Bleeding. Itching and Protruding Piles 
no remedy equals DeWitfs Witch 
Hazel Salve, Sold by all drugigsts.

I-aura Riggs- and MolU- Williams en
gaged in '..n aftr.ay in the all-night section 
of the city last night and cases were made 
against them in the corporation court this 
•Morning. The i-ncountir resulted so st-ri- 
ou.“ !y f-'ir I.aura. however, th.at she was 
i.nable ta get out o4 ^bed tbis morning, 
;ind so both case.s werit ove-r until Mon
day.

',Vh n the tasi of ' ngrancy aiainst Tom 
Bolton .'.as oillc.l th.it worth,'' -stood up 
in the prisoners dock He Informed ih? 
court thu v'hlU- In jail recently serving 
out .1 «. nt.»nr-e on .a similar charge ao- 

j ther priso'ier bit oft his thumb. “ I w.as 
I s -r.t tu i/.-- hospital and only left thei-3 
I last S-it’af lav ' he explained. " I  haven’t 
I l.s-en abh- fo work since then.’ " He Vaa 
alio-v. d to go on promise to ship out vt 
town tlii-* afurnocn.

J!m D iffey. again.sf whom .a charge of 
'  agrancy stcod, hiso was let go on prom 
is.- to quit 'he efty

M iv Reypotd.s <*ntereJ a’ plr.a of guilty 
to righting and was fined J1 and costs.

W. C Scott was in jail on a vagrancy 
oh-aige. He expl.itn»d to Judte Prswet* 
that he was released from the hospital 
three weeks ago and had been unable to 
w'.ik mucia sin. e. He .-aid he wa.s a 
paintfr by tr-ide ’ The officers testified 
that he confined h1« painting, .so far a.s 
thev were able to oh.serve. fo vermllFon 
tin's which he .apread upon the tf'wn at 

I i:irg» In other words they .said that he 
lounged .aioun.d drinking places and par
ticipated when the merry ran went round 
' Ve:-i. and I paid for most of the cans. " 
vclunfeered the prl.^oncr

He was fined 11 and costs and given 
permi.s-'-ion tf. have hiinselt examined by 
the City ph'.siiiin in oider that he might 
determine whether ha was able to under 
t.ake work

Ml.'s Geoigta. Mudd colored appeared 
in white band.igcs. and announced that 
r.he had looked into the can when it war, 
tin too often. She w,a.a assessed $1 and
costs.

THE BODY RECOVERED
DALI,AS. Texas. .Iiilv —The body of 

Stmsot). Ihe young Englishman drowned 
in the city reservoir Tuesday night, was 
found tod.a:'.

S T A T E  E N T A A irM F .N T
S.VN ANTONIO. Texas. July — A 

prir a te  telegr.am to General Grant from 
W.i.shingron savs th f state encampment 
w ill he held m .Austin on August 20, 
fn ited  States troops partieipatinjt.

The Perfect Liver Medicine.
.Mrs. M. A. .Tolley. Noble. O T.. 

writes: “I have used Herbine for a
number of years, and ran cheerfully 
recommend if a.s the most perfect liver 
mc'iicine. and the greatest blcxid puri
fier. It is a medicine of positive 
merit, and fully accompli.shes all that 
IS claimed 'for it " Malaria cannot 
find a lodttmenf in the system while 
fhe liver is in perfect order, for one 
of its functions is to prevent the ab
sorption of fever producing poisons 
Herbioe is a most efficient liver reg
ulator,'' .SOc at H. T. Pangburn & Co.’s.

TO
VOTE TONIGOT

If  the Advante Offered Is Not 

Accepted Many W ill 

Go Out

PITTSBI RG Pa . July 9 —Five thou
sand machinists in Pittsburg may be 
thrown out of employment tomorrow fo l
lowing action to be taken tonight at a 
mass meeting ot the local machinists.

'the men now have Ihe sanction of ihc 
nation.ll officers and will take a sc''r,->» 
ballot tonight at a meeting to be held 'ii 
the old city hall. They will vote whet’o- i 
they will accej.t the offer of the manu
facturers of per cent Increase or ly- 
maln solid for the demand for a 10 per 
cent increase.

SQUADRON SA ILS  NORTH

New York and Others to Cruise In North 
Pacific Waters V

SE.ATTLE. Wash . July 9 —The Pacific 
squadron, composed of the flagship New 
■Vork. the cruiser Marblehead and the 
gunboat Bennington, has sailed from the 
Puget Sound navy yani for the north and 
will next anchor ip Dtitch harbor. The 
squadron is In command of Admiral Glas<. 
On its return it is expected that extensive 
repairs to the New York, requiring a 
year, will be made.

THE CHINESE EX H IB IT

It will Be Necessary to Disturb the One 
Building Plans

ST. L O n S  Mo.. July 9.—Wong K.al 
Kah. imperial Chimsic vice commissioner 
to ihc World’s fair^ visited the-exposition 
today and discussed plans for China’s ex
hibit.

China had planned to make her exhibit 
in one building, massing the exhibit on 34.- 
000 square feet of space. It was ex- 
plainteil to the imperial vice commission
ers that the exposition is to separate th-i 
n.ational exhibits Into the classiflcation 
that ha.s been adopted, placing agricultur
al exhibits in the palace of agriculture, ait 
exhibits in the palaco of art, etc. Wfiile 
no definite -agreement was reached, it is 
probable the Chinese exhibit will be di
vided.

John Barnett who recently resigned as 
world’s fair E’jtopean commissioner to 
accept the position as comnaisplonver to 
Argiintine, tfes arrived from Washington 
and will arrange the final details of his 
severance from the exposition.

The Order of Railway Conductors is to 
give an excursion to Woodlake Sunday 
to which everyone Is Invited. Tickets can 
be bought at city ticket office of the 
Texas .and Pacific depot; J A. Starling’s 
cigar store, T09 Main strc^ct, and Dillin’s 
drug store, near the high school.

TO SEND TROOPS AW AY

No Necessity to Maintain Martial Law 
A.ny Further

EVANSVILLE  Ind Julv 0.—Thb ac
tion of Governor Durhtn In refusing to 
allow the negro Lee Brown to be brougi-.t 
here lor trial at this time removes the 
necessity of further holding the lar.ge 
n'jmber of troops assembled hero, and 
Geneial McKee will this atternoon advie? 
with the governor over the telephone, rec- 
ommendln.g th.at the Indianapolis com
panies and the batti-ry be sent home this 
evening

The Evans'dlie company « ill probably 
be kept iipder arms for several days.

The funeral of the ses’en victims of 
iftonday night's trouble are being h.-dd t-'- 
day. There Is no exdtemcnt The min
isters. in their 'unerai sermons, ar>- laying 
no blame on the troops. In many in
stances they refer to the loose enforce
ment of the laws a.s the rau.se.

CARDIN AI, SAILED
NEW  A'OFE. July 9 — Cardln.al Gib

bons, who goes  abroad to be in Rome 
when the conclave of cardinals Is held, 
sfioiiid the pope .s Illness prove fatal, 
sailed today on the ste.amshlp I^atu- 
rnine He Is accompanied by his sec
retary. Father P. C Garvin.

B E C E rT IO > TO I.OCBET
CAlyAIS, Frani-e^ July 9 — President 

I.aaubet met with a great reception here 
today on his return to French soil. 
At the public reerption which followed 
the president'.^ arrival here the speak
ers congratulated M. I.oubet on the 
happy resuU.s of his vl.slt in England.

A V IO I,E \T  EAKTTIQ I AK E
CAPETOW N. July 9 —The moat v io 

lent earth shock of twenty years fe ll 
here at noon tod.ay.

HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollar.s Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that canntit ba 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO . Prop.a..
Toledo. Ohio.

We. the undersigned, have known F. ,T. 
Cheney for the la.st fifteen years and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out an.v obligations made by their 
firm. WEST & TRFAX.

Whoie.s.ale Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.
WALDING. K IN N AN  A- MARVIN.

Wholesale Drugglst.s. Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure l.s t-ikeii l.nternally. 

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the sy.stem. P’rlce Toe 
per bottle Sold by all druggi.sts. Te»tl- 
monlals free.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best

Smokes
Like 

10 Cents

Smokes 

Like 

10 Cents
%A5u*i,*» • Plattbii CiriAW Co.

R e a s o n a b l e  ( j a r m e n t s ^ F 'o r
Men

Sum m er' 
S u itj" ....

N a b u n d a n c e  of 

styles suitable for 

outing, vacat i on 

and city wear...They are all 

of cool Homespuns, W ool

Crashes and Serges....Our

wonderfully complete stock
o

embraces all the late novel

ties and smart styles for

young men......

Summer Suitsp

^ 7 . 5 0  » < jS 2 0

Century
Building

Eighth
and Main

^  ^  T h e  G rea test C lo th in g  S to re  In  T e jea s  ^

CITY HALL JANITOR’S
WEIRD EXPERIENCE

.All Fort W orth persons who have oc
casion to visit the city hall know 
Grant Ferguson. He is the colored 
janitor o f that building. Before each 
council meeting he decorates the desk 
of each alderman and the mayor's desk 
with small floral tributes of his es
teem and he Is especially active In this 
direction when the date o f the an
nual appointments by the council draws 
near. The flowers are mostly paper 
ones obtained when the city hall au
ditorium is decorated on festal oc
casions, but nevertheless In Grant’s e.«- 
timatlon they h.ave been wonderfully 
successful in m.aintalning him in the 
good graces of the often fick le alder- 
manic body. Therefore his eye is ever 
alert to obser 'e  decorations in the city 
hall auditorium that may be of pos
sible benefit fo him in decorating the 
council chamber.

The State t'ndertakers’ Association 
has been holding Its sessions in the 
city hall auditorium for several days. 
Embalming, -o f course, has been the 
principal .study during the sessions. 
Last night the as.sociation held a ses
sion during which a real corpse was 
used as a .--ubject of experiments.

.Abotit 10 o’clock the session ad
journed. H a lf an hour later tfce col
ored janitor proceeded up stairs to 
the auditorium to extinguish the lights. 
He went to the switchboard and was 
-about to turn off the electric current 
when he noticed a rough pine box s it
ting on the platform  Thinking that 
this box might contain some material 
that would prove useful in decorating 
the. council chamber he walked over to 
the box and removed the lid.

W ithin tlie box was the body o f a 
dead man. According to the darkey 
the corpse slow ly opened its eyes and 
winked solemnly at him. At that mo
ment the heavy wooden cover of the 
box dropped from Grant’s hands and 
fell to the floor o f the auditorium with 
a deafening crash, the kinks on his 
head uncurled and stood straight up 
and with a loud cry of frigh t the ne
gro started for the. staircase. A mo
ment later several policemen sitting 
about the entrance to the city hall were 
.startled by the appearance o f a darkey 
w-ho came bursting through the doors 
and bounded down the stone sta ifw ay 
that leads into the city hall, shouting 
"Lo d A 'm ighty. Lo’d A ’m ighty." as 
he ran

Grant did not appear at the c ity hall 
again l.atf night. This morning Mayor 
Powell called him In A report had 
reached the mayor that the lights In 
the auditorium had been le ft .burning 
all night.

".Ah tried to stop masef but Ah je.ss 
couldn t— .Ah jess could not do It. " ex 
plained Grant, "an' aftah Ah got home 
Ah jess couldn't fo ’ce masef to go back 
.and put out the ligh ts— Ah Jes.s could 
not do it Them undatakahs le f ’ dead 
people scattahed about all ovah de hall, 
an’ O IjOrdy. Mistah Pow ell." said the 
darkey, overcome hy his remembr.ance. 
"they was wavin ’ thah ahms at me and 
floatin ’ around me till Ah thought Ah 
never would get out a live."

Ingersoll memorial meeting has ever 
been held In this city and a w ell 
known free thinker said yesterday a f
ternoon that no plans had been made 
to hold one here this month.

Recently the work o f gathering the 
complete speeches, w ritings and letters 
on the Bible by Colondl Ingersoll for 
printing in book form was completed. 
To show their esteem for Colonel In 
gersoll some of his devotees have paid 
large sums for having the Ingersoll 
addresses and writings Ibound. A t the 
office o f "The Truth See*ker" a Tribune 
reporter was told yesterday afternoon 
that one person had paid $2,500 for 
having Ingersoll’s works bound, and 
that a special edition of the works at 
$1,000 a set was being issued.

For some time the Ingersoll Mem
orial Association o f Chicago has been 
behind a movement to erect an im 
posing monument to Colonel Ingersoll. 
It is like ly  the monument w ill be 
erected either at Peoria or Chicago. 
Dr. John E. Roberts delivered the ora
tion at the last memorial meeting of 
the Ingersoll Association of Chicago. 
What is expected to be attained as a 
result o f these meetings is expressed 
in a circular which has been sent out, 
in part as follows:

How can we maintain a public p la t
form dedicated to the memory of the 
greatest orafox o f the nineteenth cen
tury and not give a stimulus to the 
genius o f the twentieth century? The 
ultimate objects o f our association may 
take years for attainment, but the an
nual memorial meeting is already an 
assured success. Its  platform  is a 
standing Invitation to genius to come 
and do its best in commemoration of 
the fame o f Ingersoll, an honor to be 
coveted.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tlie Kinil You Have Always Bough!

In This Storei 
Quality 
StaLnds Firstl

Yawnah Talcum, 
Yawnah Foot Powder, 
Yawnah Tooth Wash, 
Yawnah Tooth Powder,']

These are superior prepar-j 
atioiis made by

R. A. ANDERSON,!
TH E DRUGGIST.

Who makes eveiythii

712 Main Street.
Open All Night.

I $1.00

Bears the 
Sigoatore of

ING ER SO LL M EM O RIAL

RAILRO.AD NOTES AND PERSONALS
M. L. Morris o f Palestine, traveling 

passenger agent of the International 
and Great Northern. "The Texas Road." 
is in the c ity today, prim arily for the 
purpose o f assisting in the advertis
ing the big sea-wall excursion to he 
conducted by that road to Galveston 
Sund.ay.

The Denver road Is enjoying an un
usual patronage o f tourists to Den- 
ven and California points. The e i-  
odu.s is from three to four weeks later 
than usual, ow ing to the protracted 
cool early simmer. The heat o f the 
past few  days has stimulated travel to 
the cool resorts in Colorado to a very 
marked degree.

Movement to Rulld a Monument for the 
Orntor Commenced

NEW  YORK, July 9 — The fourth an
niversary o f the death o f Colonel Rob
ert G Ingersoll, which fa lls on July 21. 
w ill he observed with memorial ser
vices in various paVts of the country. 
Perhaps the most Important and la rg 
est service of this kind w ill be held by 
the Ingersoll Memorial Association, of 
Chioevo. bo far m  can be learned no

Motfiers! Mothers!! Mottiers!!(
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
has been used for over SIXTY YEARS by M IL 
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHINC, with PERFECT Sl CCtss 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS 
ALLAYS all PAIN ; CURES ’WIND COLIclac 
is the best remedy for DLARRHCEA. SoA t 
Druggists in every part of the world. Be sui 
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sjrrup, 
•n4takaaoeNMa<**ndt Twenlr-iyeOe. a bottle

Special Excursion..]
- e X L -

WASHITA CANON, Si)
day, .July 12, 1903. Sf 
cial train leaves Santa 
train leaves Santa-FeU 
tral depot 8 a. m.

ONE DOLLAR for
r o u n d  t r i p .

T. P. FEXELONrJ 
710 ^lain St. C. P.

Ice water free at the grand bell Ml 
mann Park July IS. ______

HAVE YOUR SUITS
Gaston Bros., 906 Houston ttreeC

THEA' NEVER F.AD*
No matter hqw cheap; 

tos. 25c. Photos. 75c «
70S Mein «L J® *" **


